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McGovern-Nixon Debate 
Slated ' But No Nixon' 
lh It. ;fl I: ;uH V Nukl:s 	 it rally at it high r" ho'iI h"for" 

WrIter 
1)'tiisurntic 	 Can di dates Will Answer Questions 

pte:IflentIal inn  

ulidate ( 4'orge li ( 	-iii• 	 %4/cdnelay, will pu'zuk tixlay at 

Wrtlnedny night delivered it 	 On War , Economy And Other Issues 	 lie University of Iowa for 

,'orrnpt Ii'minnil ethit'q pceth oil 	 traveling to Sacramento, (alif, 

national I .'lpvl iiiu, 14 work lug 	 Vir'c Pretifrnt Spiro 1 Ag- 

IIIIn nil it tls'hntt' with h'recl- Jert NInn ha tielined a intu'. •'viguige ill wiretapping, sialxo Rfl'A"t.' hi' qaid, adding that new planned ap arances in 

sli'iit Nkiiti, toil without NIxofi 	to-hit t' .Is'tmtr n'Ilit Mi (;u,-ern 	la ve, iwilillini tr I(kq." 	ruIiIli(lfl' have been wasted on Wilmington, 11 , anti Marc. 

Ni' dot.' It; Itseti for the o. 	 In Iliq spci'u-h W,',lneqd,,' 	l'eslilerit Nixon delivered , ø(l,i(atinn programs 'that did rt*stct, N U Derrwratir 

i'nllel (1et)8t1' which will show night. Mi ( ;IIV.rfl ciilil 	liii not radio ctalu'n•ent ofl etlm-ntion not work bc'-aue not enough presidential candidate Sarcnt 

itliiis of NIx•',i stnlenietuts on ;stlng li'r.' uiq a cr,ttit, lit 1,111 %Vednesdny, pledging moore thought and planning went Into Shrivr was to campaign in (" 

(hi•' tt iii , the ti •'io'iio ililil 11th "I 	Iltit going to N'r unit the White ii i(oney for learning and less for them 	 Itirribla, SC,, and 1trnit 

kcties. ioIh•w*',l ht' Mt( t.v,'r;;s 	I Ii,tIql' to I,,' q'n,itrolleul by spe. lusicing 	 'file President goes this eve- 	fl''re were these develop. 

inn tienc tin the qaiiii' still- • iiil iiitere'd', I 'ni not giting to 	lid money k only part of Iho ning to Ashland, Ky , to uI(WrPsS 	I ( nfl. 	pe 1'.. ('ol. ii 
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Hi School Girls 
To Hear Of Sex 

- 	)) 

i'(hiV night after l°iuiig .1 iieiicr ot un.' 

	

- 	, -.•. 	 . 	'. -- 	 ' 	

- 	 I' Ii tim u'd 1 'a ii'i it hu )il Association still(- (one 	I ne thu 	of that crnnty's high 
chitsl girls are sexually active, agreed to SCtW(IliIe a board sessinn t 

beau' From nut',rihers of all groups dispensing information on such sex 
- 	

. 	 sub IN'tS as birth control, abort Inn 	11(1 8 	('ii 11(1 (I (I(Ipt On 

11w session, which will .rc- 
''• 	 * * * 	 i hide presentations fr'm 

i'h.nne'I Parrnthuwwl, a national 
_j- 	 - -' 	 r.artii ttOin promoting use ( St 

1 I -. 
 

- rm,11, Schools N ix titraceptives for birth rr.r, 

'i 	 snil Children's Home Soetety 
roup, which counsels tin 'carried hut 

pregnant sehw'ii 

- 	
•' . 	

• 	 .-.. - 	- Specia 	ir..% nn putting op their tinhs,r Ed 
lildiess m.tri - : 	,l. . 	k . 1 1 

'
14 

' , - 

	 ' 	 il,'sent.•t ' :r 1 

/ Progra rnì 	'k: '; '
ool 

1 

and 

1r'F 

t-- f-' it 	, 	 : 	 t'Iarrl cession, to explain views 
. " 	' • 	 • 

'. 	 ui their respertit' ntbjerts in1 
'1 ' 	 : 	•' 	'•'.• •• 	•• S 	 - 

, 	 IlI'l4l 	this proj. I ond ua.re request permission to bring Ity 1111.1. S( irrr 	infflrIii.StIuIn l'% il'. ,iil,ibl' tofr,ti'nal 	pri'wntations 	o 	the 

School Board, 	meeti 	 boardsatisfy the principals." Angel board  itaill 

I-... 	 Weutni'sd;sy night at t.man 	Angel said principals were 	The w( 	'- 	 -ic r m,ht 
high Shout, delayed approving concerned that it was not to a head wi weeks .igo when 

. 	 Iti.' social adjustment program feasible to send suspended the board approved a request 
proposed by Seminole County stwlents to a county center for by Children's Home Soctety to 
('mnuuunR) Action as a means maladjusted students, 	enter the schools In its coun- - 
of resolving (tie probleu 	"This might best be handiest ceding of unwed mothers 
itialadjusteil students, who are it,% matter by the program, 

- 	 being suspended or expelled schools," Angel added. 	This eirtInn, opposed by fir. 
from school, by placing them in 	On the expulsions of student.s Stuart 	Culpepper, 	hoard 
special sChools, 	 for the remainder of the year. member, on the grnunuLs that 

''TRICK 
n 	O D TREAT i' - 	 School Supt. John Angel. Angel mid. as far it went, U alternatives other than keeping 

	

I r\ iI'5 	S 	
' 	 ,iiaking his rL'cOflimt'n{tation to could be feasible but questioned a child or placing it up for 

Mickey , 	 • 	,, 	• 	 the Board, advised some school whether there would be any adoption were not being (guess Who. iICice ifl(i thii ishC 	are Ii 	principals would like to know takers if the program was provided pregnant students, for I lalloween fun 'I nesday night SO be sure 811(1 	more about the program before provided. 	 resulted in an appearance 
stock (ij) Ofl gouxlies this w('('kefl(i. 	 final approval is set. ''I am, 	

•' stupid to spend money b,iur' the board by Mrc 

	

Stall Photo) 	therefore, asking the board to and then find we have eo Eunice 	Rice, 	Planned 
students to go to the program." Parenthood Orlando official, 

- 	 \ngt'l citideti. 	 who shook the gathering with 

At Altamonte  	 The superintendent further the number of the high school 

	

Springs 	 iIil')se.1 that prinipaLs feel girls that .ire sexually active. 
the high number of eplusiorLs A 	-Planned Parenthood adopts 
sear ago has had an effect on -' realistic attitude and we 
students' behavior this year, handle five or six abortions Z o ii ing    i 	eni '5:10 have buildings every tLay." she said. Mr.i. Rice 
or t 	just 3itting there," iaid her )rganization was not 
ngd said 	 pushing abortion but added 
Autos Jones, S.'minok ''surety a pregnant girl's 

	

8' DONNA ES'IE.S 	present to opt' Uo rt.'qu&'sttd 	(;uuiian gate 'my word and Community Action nead, at-parents in conference with hs'r 
rezoning by 1)r. Michael (;lit. promise that I will not do Community the session responded doctor are best in helping :. 

''.lutlgiuig l) 	510111.' (If tii(' •ii of a house and property on 	anything in ttit' (tt'seeble 	to Angel's question whether form other .ilternatives to 
telephone calls I get, t%L' need a Maitland Avnue 	 future" with the property other there would be enough expelled having the child for adoption 
resident 	psychiatrist 	Ill 	The psychiatrist wanted the than have the office. The students, by pointing out that purposes.'' 
Altaiii(siite Springs, but perhaps ioning, changed trout RIAA to psychiatrist said his intentions su.spen.sions of students are flOW 	While discLiiming she was 
11(11 at thus stIlt.'' 	 11-3 niulti-fatiuik professional 	were honorable and although numtier 	Three suspensions not speaking for Children's 

Mayor I .awrence Sn ofiord district) to perliut l(K'ati(Ifl (ii 811 the zoning designation would and a student is expelled for the Home Society, Mrs. Rk'e stated 
ntitk' this statt'uiit'nt Iii jest office for a faiiiily therapy 	pertiilt iiiulti1iniily dwellings remainder of the school year.) society group urges a pregnant 
Wednesday night during a control systciiu for uiiarital and the land would not be used For 	Jones said if the question girt to go through childbirth in 
public hearing iittetult'd by it faintly uounst'll in g and t-tuild 	this purpose. 	 bolding up a decision was order to provide a baby for 
standing room only au(II.'n('e, work. 	 i Cont. on Pg. 3 A. Col. 31 	mooney, then he felt the adoption by a chthlle.ss couple 

:-:::-::-:-:-:-:-:: ::•:'•::•::..: :::•,.' 	- 	 government would pay a larger 	Turning to the Right to tale' 
. 	 share 	i The prograrit as organization. Mrs. Rice .sc! 

Bulletin 	 originally presented would tha t group never cumplt'tt"l 

N 

	

EWS  L 	 require the county to put up itself with the rest of 
143,000 .is matching funds to phrase . 	.L.r'. mi :;'cruit ii The sLuk nitid its case 	$43,000 

the governmental h.ippts 
this m•irning In the trial of 	

iitflflt'VS 1 
l'Ot).V \I;Y BI VETo l)V at the Vs bite ::: 	l.arr> Teague. IS, charged  

umi'. President Nixon W ill aflflt)UlI('e 	siiihthe rape of a l7.>car-old 

dec isions tOt 8 big batch of hills sent to hill) by Sanford high school girl on 

the 92nd Congress. 	 the - s ictim 	testified 
s .-sterdas to the sante haiti 
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Get 

of 	u's cuts 	whk-h 	cons kted 
lMlN(; I"()lt slMl'lI: lANGt'.( 	E 	lIt tit' another 	defendant 	in 	the 

Instruction hooks for t4IXp1Iyl't'S, the Internal . .'asi'. 	lAtin 	Harrison. 	The 
Revenue 	S19'ViC(' 	I)ins 	tlit' 	word 	' 'Sj)otlS(', 

' ' 
state called 10 wItnesses in 

adds 	41 	short 	glossal- 1)1 	tax 	t ('tiltS 	1111(1 : the 	caw 	In 	a 	marathon 

becomes (kci(kdIV less official. 
. st'sslt,o 	which 	lasted 	until 

right 	o'clock 	last 	night. 
Thomas 	Williams, 	who 
Pl'' 	guilty in the case on 

I)OVLI' 	I:f\l 	( .( LION, 	l"lt)ti(14i'S 	(;rt.'11t Mniida, was the state's last 
Depression govt'i'mlul' who t_'tit his own Salary itness 	Iii testil) - 

and cli in i nated hiiiiulieds of jobs to shore up 'st press tijiuc the trial is ill 

state's ltiniuuring ('('t)hil)IIIV . IS dead at the the 	 k' re'tt's 	du 	In 	the 	tail 	the 

age of 8 	 ' 

deft-use 	('annul 	locate 	Its 
w itne'sst's to present its case. 

- 	- 
TilI:nl:'s 	.- 	TOt'('hI 	01" 	1952 	in the 	197:1 

• 

Weather security 	PI4iut 	for 	tin,' 	state 	Capitol 	which 
legislative 	leaders 	have 	tIti(It'i' 	stutiv . ' for 

high 88 low this 
: 	example, couitputcI' I)UilChl C81(IS would mourning 6. I artl) cloud)' and 

(1001'S and television cameras WOUI(I mild through Friday. A slight 
hallways.  chance of showers today. Highs 

in 	the low to mid 80s, 	law 
ttintgh! in the iitid 60s. 

STATE I:I)t('i'IoN 	ol"I"l('I .I.S 	havt' Rain and SnOW settled from 

withheld 	S32 	liii llitoi 	Iii 	S('hltlt)t 	lunoIs
ee 
	111)111 the Pacific Northss est 	to nor- 

I"lOt'i(111 count i('S 	based oil 41 	)i't)I)Ci't 	(11 	i'It j 
them 	Idaho, 	and 	stockiiwn s 
warnings 	were 	for posted 

that 	s 	statist icall' 	tlUSOtIui(I, 	ti 	rout study 	i Montana, where snow was 
estate expert has testified. : expected on a cold northerly 
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Oillsbtiry Corn Oil Margarine .....3 99' 	
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 

	
VIET 	P  I,.,,., 	 INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 

.,.. 	 _____  l-1 

1!I  

Soft Parkay ............ 
	
49'  

4041 

,...,.
I CIO 

2  __ 	
Pillsbury Biscuits ......... ... 9. 

Buttermilk Biscuits 	 Chuck Steaks...'••• 

	

___ 	

89' e.q* 

AT HAND 

""' 	 ' 	 79c 
Sharp Cheese ............ 98 	 Pot Roast .. .. 210 
Longhorn Cheese ........ lb 	 •...I..s 	 $10,, 

lmperIalROaSthhhh  lb 
p., 

W4....4. Cbs..S So, 
Sliced Mozzarella ......... 49' 	 ,,, , 	

,••, 	 $119 ON 	
AO-00oom loti, =," GOOC

Its '.1' 
Ricotta Cheese . . . . 	 . . 

... 79' 	 English Cut Roast . • • • 	 •%'% .sIiI \(lIl)\ .1' - l'Fe5111l91t18i aIIVISIiI Ih'IiI .. kissinger sniti today  

'peale is at 11.11141"  in 	 let 08 in. k issin ger told nesinen in all huur.hmg 
S 	 S 	 S 	 S 

	

s_•, p,,.,, 	is.a M..y 
S 

. 	 1St 	 Be Short Ribs * . • • 	. . 	69 	 hrieling that 111051 major ii 1511)115 iii a settlement lnie lweui agreed to, hut 
• Iii .it Out' thu F1' lit' got i at Iii t S I'SS IOU ''lasting Ilo 111011' 111.111 III F1'I' UI four (I 8'5 	IS 

.e  

T otal Cumal 	 I 

silts so  

Whip 
In hit' a ktui g . titel k'ati silence on lit.' status of 

• 	 s 	• 	

12.z 	 49 	 •. 	 . 	 - 	

(lit' $u'at'e ellouls, Kissinger sitlil the tilni' Plflts 

65' 0 	
,o 	

outlined t'ailier to(i8v h 	North %'iet na in are 

?ø.  
t'''i'tit i 8II 	('(lilt'l't 

C'. 
, 	 89' 

NESCAFE ._ Ih' aI't) '..iitl: 	i ,. •Iflt (I) stress that 	li.it I, 

SIVI M Oi..s spray 
$ 09 

a I u.';i.l 	tti't'ti 8 ('('ii In pt islieti . 
I •• - •• - • •Sfl Cranberry Juice ...... 	79' 

- 

................ .. irl....... 

4 	 Ii'Iii.IiIiS to hi' 111)1).' iS liii' suitallt'sl part of %hat has 

Say, . $. 	 - j)ii's iilt'itl Ia I adv I5l'E said   till' leni a in lug 
VIE &CCtPT 

FOOD I 	 _____ I., details ale t'ss' Ut I at l tin guist Ic and tee ho lea I hut 
SAVI Iii. D.lki..sIy DIN.'..' 	 STAUPSI 
Fruit Cocktail 

......... 	29' 	 .5. 	

' 	
. 	

iJIJ1GreenStamps 
III'eII to hr sell teti before (lii' I 'ni( ed States and 

Argo Figs ****** ******a 	'some I 	lteypeld,s 111-inch 	 4, 	South 	ivt 11.11)1 t'ati sign a l)at't 

, fell 
SAVI iSi )$s..1 1.1.1 Dl.b D.S.rpss' kin 
Palmolive Liquid 	

IllS 	 . 	I 	:- 	 .. 	I 	AIWM*IISIII P•II 

	

76' 	 Custard 	 200-fl 

	

iii' list I'II 	Ii at sere 'iI" ui seven erv touwrct I' • • 	b.I,$. 	 l..._.•4 	' left- I 	
C VS 1St. l.ala. 	 I 	 ..--------------------. 	' 	 isslli's that 	ith an thing like liii' good 	III (lint 

has bent %l%O 0 ('811 t'asil he cleared up.'' Fluf Rinse . . . . . ... . • • 
goo'' 791 

sip. 

49t 
ExIRA 

Canned Yams . ..•••• 	29'
TPA' 
	 1[!JIjGreenstanips' 	

1%'I John A SpI%kI 
SAVI it. So. WIb Isom. tr.pp.ys 

_________ 

	

	itieltiilt'd lii his ('sd Ilipli's t lie uit'ed (tutu till' 
Wish I had said this 

U.S.I. 	side to sl)l't'IIY (lint no Iflovi' will he uiiadt' to 
1AVI as. UM N..y 	 -eir A& - - 	

0 
$1 O M.r. Of Any "tniocrats for Nixon is the 

Raked Beans • • . . . . . . 	
"..l. 39 
	 wss ss.i 	 s.r.a. I.,'. broad 	 1 ' 	 4.U.w.m C.UdS 	 greatest group of dropouts front 	graft additional     t err itur l)et eeii the time of the 

sip. IS-.i 451 S•.-_ 	• othe Condensed Milk . ..... sly, II.. C...pb.IIs Sow. WUb I&h..Sl 	 Krispy Crackers ........ 
SAYS 	

the Internal Revenue ServIce 	cease-fire atid apolitical settletneuit. 
we have ever eer. 	- Lv 	11i 8150 said there needs to he clarification on £ •' $ 	 S.,., 	,.eat. cs.s Chicken & Rico Soup 	" 	Devil Food Cookies ........ 49' 	Leaf & Lawn Bags 	'' 59' 

	

Econonast John K. (;ailbrath, 	the timing of the V let 118 best' settlement relative 
S*I IS.. CIsb 04 Th. So. 	 _____ Mal 

_____ 	

' ' " 	

• 	ftIJIJd Stfowg 	 wGreenStamp 	
charging that rich Democrats 	to thu.' settlement of the conflicts lit 1.aos and n. t..1..flswr54 	 U..,, 

Chunk Style Tuna..... '' 59' 	Apple Juice ............b.t. 29' 	says s... os. U.. 

	

are supporting President Nixon 	(iiuilotii;i, 
Trash Bags 	

5.41 59( 
	

in return for special privileges. 	
tiil thu.' Uuultt'd States 118(1 indicated It "hoped" 

••••s•••• pk 

Chili with Beans...... 	39' 	Apple Pie Mix .......... 	39 
I, 

SAYS 	 (..b.Pre.4 	 d 	
i.,.ris M.,thW.$h 	 I,, 

555 Wb.4. S.cs.I.5 O-cI S9' 
2 ' ai'u is. is.4l"s s.iwu.. I 	.- 	S.. I •St1 	 S 	 - - - 

Vienna Sausage . . 	
4 .-. 	Cream Style Corn 	••• 39' 	Waste Basket Bags . . . '. 	4 Q. !& 	 I 	 ,. 	 to (11811 pIOpOS('(I part by that tiat(', it never 

I•*• Lee,-_-_--------------- 	 It was Senator Bill Gunter. '' 	
HaRk & 	Al64 	S*A 	 ________ 	

I 	 t'ounlnitte(i itself to such a deadline. Kissinger 

.1... WeIb CI..... So.s.. 	 Spaghetti-a's .........5 .... ,e00e 

	

ho said it last Tuesday while 	%hit'ui asked Whi at %011l(l Ii a )J)eui if thin (h't. :11 

491 	

.indtdate for U.S. Congress 	
stated. 

• pk 63' 	
I*VI St Jløv 	 I... 

Pepperoni Pizza-** Pop Corn ..............p.b 29' 	.. ,...i 	SUsI5 Itp.' 
_________ 	 _________ 	 delivering a speech in Wt 	dt'atlliuie 	ithioiit a signing. Kissinger iii JWGreenStamps 

SAYS at. 1,ty C,.th.' 	 ______ .1 	Hair Spray . . . . . . . . . . . 

	

Blueberry Muffin Mix 12'P$. 49 	Hot Dog Chili ...........4 's. 	
Pasco County: "It's madness to 	dirated his belief that negotiations souIiI continue. 

pbso t.1b' Ds.'d Pam Dry 
 SaYS ID., P1.1... Sol$-$l.4 	SI..' 	 SAyS Si. S... 

Gold Medal . . . . . . . . • • ., 55' 	
Hondi-Wrop 	 . 29-' 	AntI_Perspirant . . . . . . . 	99' 	 CI' 

	 try to be the police ci the world 	Kissingeu ent oer the nine poilits alut'ath 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 	 ___ 	

when our streets aren't safe tO 	

(li%('loSt'(l b North Vietnamese. listing them in tin' 5-lb 	 _____________________________________________________________ 	 __ - I IS?l 

-"-°° 	' 	 ''And It's insane to think that 	111141111 as a cease-lire to he observed in Smith 
_fle000fl 

1( 

	

e can bankroll the world while 	I' (ii 810 ill 1)1 situ.' and ''at 8 (lilt(*  11111(11 ally agreed EX TRA 

enStamps 	the dollar sinks JWGr_e  

\ 

L.S. forces would he pulled out vlthin 80 (layS 01 
SC) Oiit' iAIL1SS ( 	 - 

I 	U.h's Nuk. Smoked 

	

A àlterwt ja I 5* 	

- - - 	 the signing with a total prohibition against auty 
N.h I.s.is Ham s 	 About 	 t  8 Vear8fl(18half 	infiltration o 	from North Forces fro 	North Vietnam eithier 

earlier, another fellah by the 81.1055 till' demilitarized 1(1111' lii' Itolli Laos or 

	

name of Split-ski said it like 	(uiiil,.it1ii. 

	

Lx 7 RA 	 this: "We're not big enough, 

C 	 VC
IUNC

Iced Drink spoon 	 t"ISTPATM Uw3AM Cy 

	 __ 

	

smart enough, nor rich enough 	M ilila i '(11)1)1 Irs to forces in South 'iet 118111 ' ill 
JWGreenStamps 	 to take care of the problems of 	 for reldacellient oll .1 olle-to-olle 

only 	 VOLUME ON I 	 Enen cIoped 	 I 	 this world." 	 basis of %oru1-out or damaged equipment 
_ 	 __ 	 4

CS 
sAiif 96 _______________________________ 

-- iusijn 	capcf 141 	 , 	 . 	 15 iv NOW 	 ___________________________________________________ 	 1 	 io-.. 	
issue at election time V.oUId he 	returned parallel to the witlidraal of iiut'rican 

I 	J,r,SN's 	 Further . . - the number one 	\J prisoners, military and civilian, art' to be 

Ilk 10 	 4• 	 I 	
I 

	

41 	 the war . . . and not the forces aui.i ill be completed within 60 days of the 

	

pound

EXTRA 	 Nice to be able to remember 	.igre.'me$it's signing. ___...___-- --

J 

I 	

economy 

I 	(GreeflSIampS 	 when you were right -. . lone of ...ss..' Cl.b ,I....I  
those rarities. I'm sure.) SlicedBaCon.....'' .75' 

..4..d I ••t iSI'? I SlIP 	 • 	 ' 	 I wasn't disappomted in the 

St.wffsr's 1T.$SN 
Ise Fr..ch Crvb Coke 	 . - 

	 O 'T E 	A Sliced Beef Liver.. 	89' 10-.z. iii. 
P.' Seth. Nsth.risS.I.S 04.11 (Pt.. ISO •.15 15W Ss.ps elib i.wp.i'I P.' 	Red Snapper Fillets 	lb 1" 	

4.p..,s.4 S.. 511 
I.n1. Y.1I,e 5I... 	 , 	 __,_.,__.._...,..,..J 	huge response to Ili) earlier

LOSER 19, 
 

~T 	YOUR  endorsement of Mc(overn. 
Some, as might be expected Sweet Corn ..........1O1:h79tIJGr1eenStampJJ P., ' 	 I.lb 

	

were vitriolic, while others 	CLOCKS 	\CK ONEe Swift'sFraflkS...'.' ,79' GrouporFillots........ Sb Is'p• W..$.'.. .. Wb,l. 

Boneless Hams*****    • • • . Ib 	s....d I...1 t.•v 1..s.. 	

Cauliflower . . . . . . . . . • • 	49' 	D.iighl 1l.rid• . 	exchanged their "opinion" with 
,.s..,

. Mii56'II 5...Iwss ,Q.,i0 I,,... LóbI A D.'b M. Mist 

C.S,$..... I..', $-..' 	 Cirvs Punch 	 11W. 	
-1c..)R 50N)DAY, (XT1 Turkey Roast 	

Old Milwaukee 	
6

brightened illy day 	and I Beer 	
Pop 9 

	

h.If ,.IIo,i 	 This one by Karen Ehlert 
s..s. P....'. 5s,. SlyI. 	 Top& 	 739c 

I.65
00 THIS TRICK 

B raunschweiger . 	
r- 	 Red Grapes * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lb 

. • • • • • 	 Breakfast Club 	 ' 	C.l.4.'n's ----- ----- - ---- - ----- - - -- - --- thank you for it, my dear: 	 9 
EXTRA  

Bread 	2 	loaf 	 . 	
Ribier Grapes ..... .... ' 39' JWGreenStamps 	

F'ear Mr. Spotski: 
Thank you - for endorsing Brown 'NServe ....... I ..p.. .5 I•ils 1,..l 

McGovern, You don't know - 
3,Ø,', o7c,5 BreaKiast Club Evap. 	 . 	 $.hi•I .r 	

or probably you do' - hot 
Sliced Bologna.. •" 9' - 

	 Apples 	Golden Bananas .. ..... ' 12' 
1.1.4.. 10597 SI...4s 

0.4.' M.v. 	 "' 99' Milk 	
tall 	

3 	
for 	39 	. 	 Large Avocados . . . . . . . . 3 ..boo 	

St-.a. Liquid 	 slightly 	paranoid 	a 
- , i,,,, 	 McGovt'rnite can feel these 

can 
Ring Bologna* . . . . . . . -' 	 ,•, 	(.s..N.tb 	 '-------------------------- y5 in central Florida, and 	 o 

., 04.tI... 11-. 
Copeland Franks.. •••• ,1,•' 59' Evercane 

	 Yellow Squash ..... . .... 'fib' 19' 	 your endorsement had relieved 
some of the culture shock from 

lb. Z.,ty II....d .4... Svp,s•' 

	

WGreenSt mpsEl 	which I have suffered ever 
1' Sugar 	5 	bag 	

49C 	
f'Ii''r . 
	Apple Cider . . . . . . . . . . . .. 	 Tr..sur. Iii. 	 since moving to this area, l,.pi •'.s4 Z.s'i Sew wet  55199 

Polish Kielbasa . . . . . . . . • 	 5.1.41 	 1F0.dd ShriMp 	I 	Bravo! 
4. 	 Next to yo ur column tIcs 

F*m OIL* VDk&"ePL- "' ' . ''v :, 	 Tasty Tomatoes . . . . . . 	.. 23' 	10..15pk,. 	
favorite is that comical Dr. l.5 	• S.. I ISIS 

-009 Sovelsefft  1$-p. b.tb.t 	

, 	
"°"-:--------Crane's. It is always good for a 

- I  ET 	 "•"1j) 	few chuckles. I am glad to e' Fried Chicken.. " 9 14Gl- nStampS1 	 that he is on the funnies page; 
Iv.s P.pssI.v 61.46,40 though couldn't you put an buN 	 _______ 
Pickle & Pimento Loaf.. 69' 4' 

I 

	

easy Off Oven CI..n.r 	 / 	editorial "ha, ha" under the 
Old W.,Id It.,s' 5lI.4 ' 

	
PUB11A 
	1 	

i-os. can 	 title for those who might not l 

	

391 II
I1J1IE 	

I 

sure? 	 P'SEA ij I II.5 CSI S.. I I5fl Dutch Loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 696    
I

71N,
---------- 	 • 	Your column Is the best part  M * R M  A1W.VI A l....Sp •u..srI•  

P.' of the Herald. I truly admire BarB.CUed Fryers • • • . 79 EXTRA 

JWGreenStamps 	your independent and out 	
Index 

ftap so p$M1.,. 5i.c.. S.O.S 
p.. spoken writing; at least it 

_ 	
• U7A MacarOnhSalad .....bh 

______ 	

Areadeaths ..........2A Entertainment 	 611 Mal i.. 	 ,, 	
seems that 	coniparea with 

laity 	 PIOUS S 	While, Pink, O.id 	 what else Is thrown to my door Pot 
Cole Slaw . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 	39' 	 \ 	' 	'' j) Jt'/rre i/wpping 	2r.,. iii. 	 daily. 11 ignorance Is bliss, Bridge 	. 	. 611 horoscope 	...... 	GB 

Calendar 	. 	 Huspitnl notes 	.... 	12A 
_______ " 	 there are a lot of very happy 

	

arB•O Sandwich 	
I. 59 
	 people In Seminole ('ounty 	Classified ads 	IOA-IIA I'ubllc notices .. 	713 

••0•e 105 

	

thank you for spreading a little 	t0h15 	- 	, . 	ILI 	Sodet. 	.......6A-7A 

gloom, 	 Crossword puzzle 	.. 	613 	Sports 	.. ...... .8A.IOA 
Dr. Crane 	.......... 	Stocks 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 H
SEMINOLE PLAZA 	 Cordially, DeAbb 	 . .613 TV 	------------------613 

Hwy. 1792 and AirPofi Blvd., Sanford 	 CLOSED SUNDAY 	 wy 17-92, Casselberry 	 Karen IThkrt 1':ditiiri4iluot,unertt 

Is 
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Assodated Press Writer 	 separate agreement between North 	with an American since Kissinger's 
I. 	 t (;EoIt(;E ESPER 	 government's official radio said: "A 	Eflsworth Hunker, his first meeting 

- - 	 SAIGON AP 	North Vietnam 	Vietnam and the United States does not 	'1sit ended Monday. when the 
11 	

declared today that the United States 	concern us in any way. 	 Prelents national  tonal security adviser 

.. 	

agreed to sign a peace pact next 	"We in South Vietnam have the right 	tailed to get him to agree to new North 

	

Tuesday but then hacked off and asked 	of self-determination." said the 	\'iet1'5(' peat'e terms. 

, a 
	- - 	. 	-Elir.. 	 in. ('T' 	 for further negotiations, saying it was 	commentator. 	 In Paris. the Viet ('omg urged the 

	

having difficulty getting Saigon to go 	The hite house declined comment. 	United States to Sign the 8CC(wd to 

- 
-. 	 along 	 The North Vietnamese also read the 	"gi 	proof of its good will and good 

	

An official North Vietnamese 	statement to the Paris peace talks. 	faith. Mrs. Nguyen Thi Hinh, chief of 

	

statement on the secret talks in Paris 	Afterward U.S. Ambassador William 	the \iet Cong delegation, said a U.S. 

Man's Work 	
between Henry A. Kissinger and 	.1 Porter said he thought it "preferable 	signature would bring the peace every 

	

Hanoi's peace negotiat'rs apparently 	not to make a formal statement at this 	is waiting for. 

is what most people see 	 caught the United Sta es and South 	point." 	 The official Hanoi statement said 

in heavy duty equipment 	

Vietnam by surprise. 	 Pr.istdenl Nguyen Van Thieu met for 	
Kissinger had agreed to the plan in his 

such as the 24-foot, 18- 	
In the first Saigon reaction, the 	an hour with U S Ambassador 	secret meetiiuzs in Paris. 

ton loader above. But 	
I-V ot 

Ellen Poulin, right, is not 	 -
It. 

	

Election 	 Chinese 

five years she has corned 	 - 
most people. For the post 	 N__  £ 

• 	. S4 	
• 	

. •'?' 

__ ."41 	 Work As' 
loader at a sand and -=

1. 1. 	- 	 . 	
Slated 	

...

4 
her living operating the 	______ 

~.11 
 _______ 

	
,,,* ...''  

' 

1• 
11 .6.1 , 	 r.. 

	

.

,F, 	 '. 	. 	I 
	- 

It .,-. 	1: 
__  	 _

~--  	 Champs 

	

- 	- 
_____ 	

B' Irish    	•- •,-i: 
I 	. 

grovel quarry at Bone, 	 ____ fti% . 11 	, S. 
'ri 1.' 

. \.*t'i. - Vt. She also handles 
. - V, 	- 

 __________ 	 ______- LL. maintenance. It's a great 	 r-- 	
j 	; 	 - - 	 • '.'.. 	 - 

____ 	 - ______ 	 -. 	 - 	
' 	 ___ 

________ 	 ': 	
flUBI.IN I AP - Prime Mm- 	 ____ 

i 	

forthelrLsl1peopletovntenet 	 ____ 

	

______ 	

U 	1.i.lA?'1 N. flAilS 

_______ 	
Associated Press Writer arrangement, according 	 • , 	ister Jack Lynch says he plan'. 	 ____ 

to her boss. "When a 	 _____ 	____ 

	

____ 	 uNITl:L) NATIONS. N 

	

month on whether to repeal the 	 ____ 

It  _. .... 	 ____________________________________ I" 	 -..% 
 ______________________________________ 	

AP) - Communist China ls - 	constitutional basis of the R'- 	 ____________________________ 
g.m its second year In the t'n- man Catholic Church's special has to climb down and 
itt'tt Nations today the way it 

man operates the rig, he 

':. 	

Dail. Ireland's 

position in the Irish Hepubli. walk over to the dump began the first -- as champion Lynch on Wednesday told thr 
truck for the driver to of the i'hird World countries 

sign the billing. Ellen 	 - 	 hehopesthereferendncantx 

	

i-b. 	 Chinese delegate ('hang 
-'l---- - . 	 held on Nov. 30, the day the 1 lsien-%u toll the General As. 

never has to do that. The Irish decide whether to lower I 	 sembly's economic committee 
drivers all come to her 	 -' - 	 the voting age to 18. L 	 . 	 :1 	 \Vednesda that a pro;sed en- 

	

- 	. 
cob." 	 . 	 - :: -- 	' 	 The referendum would deter- 	I It U I uF A I'll 	l\T. South Korea 's Park (hung Ilet', is mmmcd 	 ironinent SeCrL'LIriat, to ser- 

• - 	 mine whether to amend article 	ored cardboard bs schoolchildren obsers ing a pass-h% of missile units during 	ice a world fight on pollution. 

	

44 of the Constitution, which 	Armed Forces ha' obsert ances in Seoul. Park has declared martial law to guard 	"should be established in one 	 (4 St riving For Sensible 	 "recognizes the special pasi- 	against unrest during political reforms and reunification talks with North Korea. 	the developing countries in 

	

tion" of the Catholic Church as 	 Asia. Africa or Latin America." 
the guardian of the faith pro- Nairobi, Kenya, and New 

fessed by the great majority of I )ethi are already in the running 

IRS  Less Official the citizens" 	 Control Of Senate to become home to the 
Although more than 90 per secretariat, along with New 

	

cent of the Irish are Catholics. 	 York. Geneva, London, Vienna, 
By 811.1. SElKIRK 	 short na- arinizs of adjusted 	heanl criticized for being too Lynch said both Fianna Fail. Monaco, Valletta, Malta and 
Associated Pr-ru Wilier 	gross income, low-income al- 	technical in its instruction the government party, and the Nicosia. Is A Tig h t Battle 

	

loss arice, and percentage stand- 	books. And the agency has two chief opposition parties "In our opinion." ('hang de- 
WASHINGTON (APi - ard deduction, terms with 	strived to simplify, 	 support deletion of the article. dared, "the United Nations 

Striving for sensible, simple which some taxpayers nia 	Last year. Walters told a 	Earlier this year, William specialized agencies are now 
language in new instruction have difficulty, 	 newsman the instructions were Cardinal Conway, the primate 
books to be sent to taxpayers, 	IRS Commission Johnnie M 	so simple that even a fifth-gra- of all Ireland, said he "would 	

By JOE IIAU. 	 control. The dominant party dential campaign of Sen. geographically 	overconcent- 

has banned the word, "spouse," struction book one of his main 	number of Filth-grade classes disappeared. 
added a short glossary of in- projects when he took ovet the took that challenge; many said 	The speci.al posit.ion and in- 	

WAShINGTON iAP -

rated in the United States and 	I 

the Internal Revenue Service Walters made a simpler in- 	der could fill out the return. A not shed a tear" if Article 44 	
Associated Press 
	Re- ships and governs the flow of length from their efforts, 
 holds all committee chairman- George McGovern at arni's 

Europe, without adequate 

publican and Democratic legislation. 	 Republican strategists zero in consideratien of the needs of the 	
I 

come-tax terms, and become post. And he did some of the the instructions were just too flutnee of the Catholic 
Church strategists agree that the battle 	The present lineup is 54 on four contests where they 	developing countries and the 

decidedly le off iclal. 	 editing. 	 f . 	 in the republic it controls the 
for Senate control in the 93rd Democrats and 44 Republicans. the best chances of taking over Asian, African and Latin 

These developments are cvi- 	It was he who deleted the 	This year. Walters named an secondary schc)ol 
system. for Congrec is a tight one with the plus one member of the New Democratic seats. 	 American regions." 

The secretariat in its first 
dent in Instruction books for the ssord "spouse." "We don't think advisory committee that In- example - has long been one of outcome in some doubt in 19 of York Conservative Party, 	In three of these, the in- 

the 33 races to be decided Nov James L Buckley, who voted 

"short form" that is being r
l040A income-tax form, the it's fair to the Amerkn tax- 	cluded some 	fifth-grade the major obstacles to the 	 cumbent is not running for re- 	

will have an operating 

7. 	 with the GOP on organization of election, They are: 	
butt of $1,322,600, drawn 

e- 	payer to think that we are 	teachers. IRS said they have unification of the republic and 	Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, D.- the Senate last year, and a 	 from U.N. funds. In addition, itv 
sired for use next year after an talking about a water foun- made several suggesUons. 	Northern Ireland, where Prot- sc,, chairman of the Demo- Virginia independent, Harry F. 	New Mexico—where veteran will play a large role in the 
absence of a few years. 	tam," the commissioner rca- 	One of the changes appears to cst.ant.s are in the majority. 	cratic Senate Campaign Corn- Byrd Jr., who sided with the Sen. Clinton P. Anderson is re- spCfl(ling of a $100 million ro- 

me glossary is on the last 16 soned. 	 be the tone. The word "you" is 	hatred between the Catholics 
pages of the instructions and is 	Instead of spouse, the in- 	used frequently instead of "the and Protestants in the North 

is izuttee, says he is more opti- Democrats on Senate control, tiring. Vying for the seat are luntary environmental aid 

a 	 fierce alter more than mistic 
about the close races 	If Republicans should gain Democrat Jack Daniels, a lund, to be spread over five combination of sunple and struction book has the words taxpayer." The new in- now so  

fairly complex terms. For ex- "husband and wife" For 	structions use this sort of ap- three sears of communal war- 
than he was two months ago five seats, there would be a tie banker and insurance execu- years. This will bring financial 

ample: "excess' is defined as examiipk, 	in 	explaining 	proai-h: "If you do not want IRS 	fare that repeal of Article 44 is and 
is confident his party will which the successful candidate tire, and Republican Pete V. 	benefit to the continent shert' 

remain on top in the Senate. 	for vice president could break I)omenici, an attorney, 	the secretariat was located. 
"more than." "Widow" is "a exemptions it says, "You can 	to figure your tax, fill in the rest 	not likely to have much effect 	Sen. Peter H. Dominick, B- in favor of his party. a__I,------____.__t__.,_,,___,.t_ __, -.-..- --'---- .--.•-- 't-- 	 - 	- 
wuiisu 	 nuv IIuudIsu iia 	sin exemption 101 your "oc 	 vi )our relurn, using inc 	Protestant militancy. But it Colti , head of the counterpart 	Campaign strategists cite 10 died." And a "widower". "a or husband if you are filing a 	following guidelines." 	 may help create a climate Republican groups, insists the Democratic seats which could man whose wife has died." 	joint return." 	 "We used to be a lot stiffer," among moderates that would be ;p has the best chance in 18 be lost to Republicans, and nine But the glossary also includes 	In the past, the IRS has been 	spokesmen for IRS said, 	conducive to discussion of %cars to capture the Senate. 	GOP places which seem to be 

I 	
eventual unification. 	 The arithmetic seems to fa- up for grabs. 

	

Meanwhile, in Belfast. the s'or the Democrats because 	Republicans say they expect 
capital of Northern Ireland, se- they have a 10-member margin their Senate contenders to ride 
curit forces announced eight now and have only 14 seats at in on President Nixon's coat- 

low lo t 	 telephone numbers in Belfast, stake this fall as against 19 for tails in many of the states. 
I ', Londonderry and other cities the Republicans. 	 Several Democratic con- 

e; that citizens can dial to give in- 	This means the GOP would tenders are tacitly conceding 

	

1k I 

	
Army guerrillas 	 grain of five, to take Senate taking steps to keep the presi- 

	

- 

- 	 formation on Irish Republican have to win 24 contests, for a net the thrust of this argument by 

At Altamonte Springs 

_ 	
Service Stations Debated 

Its L)O\\. L_S1ES 	par' :l ti be annesi'd at \l n. 	1I\ thi' pripert 	.o 
__ 	. 	-, - . 	  - 
	

. 	

'i i-
1i 

M.TAMONTF; SPRINGS — tgomcr) Road and SR 436. The into the city. 

	

Is it a sin or a sacrilege ... to attorney was told to prepare the 	-We can 	control 	the 
put a service station in a annexation ordinance for the development in the city," the 
separate classification" zoning. 200 by 200 feet lot, 	 mayor inswered. L)orfmimn's 
sii.se. Councilman IlelenKeyser 	The 	gasoline 	station- sarcastic retort was, "You have 
)()5(j the question Wednesday convenience store complex is control, you are making it into a 

night as she pushed for a not a proper use of the land, gasoline station." 
"h.ange in the city's proposed' Dorfman insisted, warning 436 	Even though Swofford 

(;0I5; (1' it Lee F:iingri'n of Lake I-ori'st, lii., now that she has hecuiiiie the first 	comprehensive zoning or. could end up another orange maintained it mar be im- 
ssozmiun to earn a commercial pilot license at Southern Illinois L nis i'rsit - Carbon- 	dinance to provide a distinct Blossom Trail. 	

possible to be ready in time 
dale. Ahead, flight instructor rating. (hen mumllit'miglm'. thin instriiinvr.ls. She's an 	 classification for gasoline 	 with the changes insisted upon 
honor student in the School of hlomnt' F:citnomics. 	 stations. 	 When Swofford said the by Mrs. Keyser and Dorfman, 

Councilman Dan Dorfman. at property ss as already zoned in public hearing on the city's land 
Ow same time, pushed for the county to permit service use plan and comprehensive 

%' 	No Fault  C 	Is , 	ired 	another change to provide for a station construction and could zoning ord,nanct' as set for 
separate classification for be buIlt thcr&', I)orfman asked Nov 21 

-. 	 .................... . 	. 	. . 	urofesssonal offices. 

Acti ons 	I  %"' 	L 	-.
IV 
	

S i,f,rilM,:VorIAPI'Mo'lrP 	 :' :. 
- .. - 	 ' •,. 	 i the liitr'ct ramlidate to file for for two year terms and thoc" seat Pots been Leo 'Nr' 

Its 	SI) I /AIl% SkI 	 fr4' 	
.- 	 r. ele lion to tik office as the held liv lames Sasser and lnr,,mI#nt (esmineilmon Dontil 

- - :'- 	 - 	 . - 	 ;.lit meal ;sit has Lx'gmuri hi' toil in Virtor Muller in groups 2 and I 	Myers, appointed to (ill the 

- 	, 	 ________ 	
iho 	inidpaiitip (of Seironofr 	 for one-year 

	

_____ 	___ 	ti1uq imiorning fuse years to the 	Although randitlates hase 	I,ingwoi-4 meanwhile Puis 
move 

Apparently fu qut ut violations of the dredge imnd fill 	 - 	 I 	
' 	 l is hi furt qualified to run For picked up qualifying petitions 	draft Ken Rrnwn ' 

ortlmn lute of S ininith' I mmli 8t" IM 1 umrrint' 	ili,m' tu 	 -= 	- 	 ________ - 	
I hm (it', ( ntmimjmisckiri e peels for the ( ouneil no one has yet imn4ersr'iy Rr.iwn in a prepar I 

11olliltion Control Officer, I,angle% Adair. lie telkii- ted it) the 	
- 	__ 	 _Z_ 	r ____ .~_. 	 A 	 11 	 clerk vitid, 	 iinnotirived hot writild not .4e-,', 130 that ;wri;ori will be 

un tii at night but r'ltloimi during the tin', 	
-,-_-• 	 ,ormloru Meyer. Inc timnhent 	In 	( ascelhcrry 	former r' eteetlnn to the mayor '.4 

The inn jot i ,il)li in 1,humr contends is that ttii ' (Illipilit mit 	
- 	 __________________________________ 	 told I him herald he Is happy ( nuneilman Hill (,rier and (mly (nnie Ii 'hnmate sev n 

is not marked with ;mus ith'ntmftt'nti'm is tiih woiil'I allot ,l huimi 	 .' 	 , 	

, 	Slm.or i running and will file Zoning Flnnrd ('hairrnan Cecil term city clerk, has qualified 
s check, 

 s iiilatittris and, their l'*iIic('(iIit'mil'('S 	 liii' qi tal ii vi ng 1 4 .4 . and rI'('i'I vi'' qi ia lit vi nt PaI ,ei'S I t'niii I {r'iu Unt undo, 	otritmuicciori seat 	 year term, 
for return to his grniijo !wn flarnion have filed for a orw- 	for rotlertion. Former Colin- 

the oli1xii-tunih It, contact tilt, conillan% to 111411% 1111,111 Ill the 	 SANI-1)RI) IN CI *, N, I I I FA, 	- I 	 as mayor to corn. cilman Sandra Thompson art 

"I str,tuglv r,'(-i'iilIui"niI that ,'ttbet a ceparat.' urdumumnis' 	i ) pl It v ('Iei'k I u' 011- 01Y    ( if S:;,if ml 	PIll IF 	IiI. MO(II'' i 	,, 	 'I ),#, qml1uliliratkin of former 	plete the iinrxplrm'tl term cmf 	former mayor rmnme; Sereene', 

Lit' ailuptiI iii appt'i'pi iati' ri'giiliitioiis 1w' w ritten tmmtii (Ii,' 	
l'll't' 	his t;l'(',)ti( i • 	

Mayor Irt'ris' Van Eepoel in 	('urns 11mw, resigned, For the 	hijv" iflnffimflced intention_s ti, 

mtrcdgt' and fill arid lilluitittI1 control regulations ru'iiiiirlli,: all 	 , , 	 ( air 'l'a ' ii 	'tiflt 	
Winter Springs for the post of ( 'ouneil, former assistant City 	run for mayor No one hoc 

epitpiii.'nt iisetl in laimil clearing and-or ,Iredgi' and fill 	
. 	 liii'f t'i'eiitive of the city ( li'rk (;reg 1iggers, Thonrns 	puhttrly stateil in interest 

operations he pt o;wrlv td"md if lcd,'' Adair stated to the ltmuurii 	- - 	-_ - ._ - 	 it11 es an interesting battle Enmt,ree, former rnun(- ilmafl 	the dm'.triet.s . and 	.sei,t.s fl 

In his opinion, thit' identillt'ation should 1w' liv 	
therm'. Mayor in the r,iiil-i0'c I imiiis Kirby and incumbent 	(olin'' I 	I nrtimhent s A gil.''. 

ducals'stencil luttel tilt, In 10tvi-S of it 111111inium of Imil Ini-114", 	
0 	 ',lrq Van I-'.ep(wl 0q it strong Councilman lmds Kirhy have 	Wittier and Futtene Jaque; 

.~ Jii as it, be VaS11%r readable. 'flit- Identification Should clintaill 	
.,.onian lxbliticaliy. She will, rin qualified. 	 rannot ieek r"lortion ander B "d Denied 	, Ioijbt. be oppori,ted by incumbent For the fir%t time in three the tornict nf the oIt, , 

uiiiiuiiii'i if Uti' 
* 	 . 	 Zoning 	i 

the 11.1111C of the coinpam, the aildrv-,% and the IvIrphonc 	 iiiayor, Granville Brown frir the years, Altariw.ntc Springs i 	ii,tr .. ' n 	r.tinanr " 

	

A ltamonte 	
P1't orm'-ym'ar term required schedimli'cl to have real cnntest' 	- 
mnd.'r the new charter, 	in the city election Wi'mlnesd;us', 	ORGAN RE 

B u I- n 
- 
i 
- 
ng Coritrol 	

Al-;o up in the election there Nlr,; Sandra 6lenn (jualified '- 	. 	I 	I 	.1 	I 

By 
 00 

	

liii' quim'stinn 'ii who has the ant hior Ity uvt't but miii mm: in tti*' 
	 We,'k 	For 	25 

(tmimitv 	the Ih'pai'tini'nt of Pitllmittimi I'iiiitrul mit tim,' 	it'i,milluiti,'il l"ii'uii l'41g,' 	' 	 ,, 	H, 1t i ,, 	 !l1iItulI.- t he'n'."r lLi!s-r 	Barnett    Appo ints   	T'iio 	i'r,,Ii.' 

1' orm'strs S'rvn't', t'nmnm' lw'for,' liii' Board of I ouimitv Con'- 	 liii' ('ituimm,'ul iii t . 	imiimit.'rmmh,ttoll 	r1* 1401111114111114'd the • ity gi 	Its 	i 	
t'Ii I 	'.' .I" 	.41 

mission, N liii sil us Pollutioti Control hIm t r I utui'l i Ad uir 	I'm 0i1 rti 	III%mii t 	Iti 	liii 	Ill l'm'lu' i 	I him I 	hi lii, I ash 	mimuuluib r si ,ts iii hi' uilli t dii I 	 I 	• 	 - 	' 

and h"on'sti'y Officer, Gil Artmnan iuppt'nr.'d to'lor,' the tNIiitiI 	smmrrt'minilirmi: area on hand sieru', 	I 'iitiluu Viirks I Hrrm br Dona 	maintain in 	tut ilit) 41('('(uIiTit . 	To Director,  C a s n i e r 	I.. 

in order to get the authority ascertained so that tim,' job could 	s',i(hiuiuit ,'xm - u'ptiiimi, m,I,;o.sed. 	Itmun'lv 	a nd ('its 	Arm h,itu'rt 	('iuumu''il agr,'t'tl this would, 

lie done more ufficiently %%ithout any possi A IV o con Ct 	 tilt"I "I'll"" " "'i""I"' 	ltolwi't Wi-bb, rusloet 11%. f. y 	i ou P , to, inore v ( ent arill 	Dr lti,twrt W M( ~',odilvri has ( ourity in Apri ', I * ', S i e % 

 isithin dip irtmni mit'. 	 liii lutlitit' mm n ,,cu 1 tr,itlsi ,utitt 	Li m 	hut 	me l-111111 tuti' 	' (ft t t i 	is inn's lint ilecurt ml 	been 0 1141111i it to the Lxm urd of 	'riduiatm d from the flerckl. 	_'.__L MUSIC CO 

	

'niiomi ( 'Iiaurinami Greg l)runimoiul s4itil (tint one 	t ;ulli'd liii' r'qiiest mum,' for 51)111 	s1w', - iIui'uutmiumu', fur the tit ii wllri' 	t im,it 	t to' 	umiatt.'r 	be 	r- 	ilirerteirs of the Barnett Rank of 	Secretar ia l Schnel l and recimi'- ' 	 , 	 , , 

j.()111pan\. is ,,thilinwrig its nose" at the counly regulations 	loning lit addition, they In- ciors was from M&.v-%-(,rindIv 	Wsligato'll Io ,,,t.l tilp Ix-st 	Seminole County. Mrs. Mary 1. 	with her husband. Otin, ,ind 	i I I 	I I I " 	W I  

that there will hi' mmutri' night burning. In the (all with t1,' 	sistm'mt l,o'atum'im iii time (mlIui-a' 	I )mitlgm' lit $4,81$) I 'rim t for Phi' 	r1i' ,ivimi.ulili' fur utuntrart 	
K rienke has been elected 	three children in Maitland 	 — 	__ 1 	108 

smm'g, this ummt'rt'uusi's driving hazards to it great extent and "it 	"'iuld tiummmimiiflh timu' salmi,' 	trui,'ks, tssii fur thm, 	hiuuulilimig 	,ervui,' 	 assistant uishier, arording to  

is a problem we should iiiit have to puit up %% 1111," I nuimimimimind 	their h,i'imws 411111 would have 	(il'l)urtihi"Iit 	tisim for iitilut ii'-, 	 George W Foster. president 	 - 	 - 

st ititi 	 in idsi r u u (fit ton the 't ru r ml 	01111 on, liii 	mud utmon 	Iruon 	 Dr McF adden amhfrn ti is ten i 

	

And then (him' question as to what uifl"iittitu'. i public 	ss.'llare and 	,;ifu't 	III 	SIiIM'r (;Th' isa'. $lm,,:I • 	
I 11111 	%((OI.N Is 	•h'ritmst in Altaum,nti' Springs 	Imictom Oven 	 1 

tuinurd ti) b,iilmimmg', or tuighis avs is as limit to tim.' Board. 	 I u'simli'iits in thti' iti'i. 	, 	low limit (or tilt' park f,uuilItiu", 	 sunu,' Ot'tober of 1962, hits 	with F,Ier.t nc 	 ti K ES, BROILS 
Council mirmami iii miisl 	ii, miii I 	

s from ii 5i uti'm%st,ti 111111 F' let. 	 earned his II 	degree at Ohio 	jp I 'the 
timi' rt'quii'st siuthi (',uiimuc ill ii.iim 	i - bier for t','i "it, 	

itastu'r 	said 	the 	F irst 	Wu'sIi'y;un university and his 	' 

	Thermometer 	
L 

Bu ma rig - Rules 	 Dan Dorfman insisting timer" 	 - ' 
' 	 NatmimimI Bank of Mautl;inil is h )f)\ at Ohio State tniversity 	

anti tutnm.l I c 	 1 1 Ii CL EA NS 

already uutk'qmmalu' i,roh''.'-1tII;il 	 - 	

(if ft'b'liii to maintain the 	uu' 	hit' is a charter member and Rotisserie -- 	 r 	i 

	

In the question of land clearing, open hurmimmig of wik'n 	lmiuimtIi' 	tt 	t 	 ' uutit,s at a most of 20 cents I'ai( hi P;ist-S1'rtf't.ur) rif the Maitland 	 I T 	1411! 
material or s't'getatiomi generated by a land clearing 	 Eng ineers       	m iuimuttil> after 4111 initial 'tilt. ,iii(i'i'S a ('h4urtcr IneinlA'r iii 

operation except for timi' ai:rit'iiltmiral ipt'ratiiins I or the 	1111)5 II I.I 	1 	
'. *'rsnmn 	liars:,' of l'fl 	With 	the Itotary flub of Semtiin .' 

,muu. :i:isi accounts. Bax ter - 	 -- — 

dt'iiiolition of a strum'tmii i' is allowed provided that thi' hmirnun,: 	 I 	
'. 	5 - 	Count) 	and 	is 	m'uirr.'nt I 

is comidmictt'd multi' conditions is hit'tm rt'(Inmr(' forced draft 	All Imutls 'ii tIn' fin' fl'S(U'' 	Offered  	.,uiul tti,' mut 	wouilil cave ,i 	, 044ttii,n dirm" tor of the Itotar' 	 . 
. 	-

a 

system allowimug iI,ui' burning miuuich faster and ssittm less 	•Itiihmlil4lmui'i' 	for 	the 	firm' 	 ruxirmm,itu'ls $516 miionthly 1k' 	1r MrF'auid,'n us ,t mw'nut''r 

smoke Ad uir s uid tim it liii n should hi no snould. ring kIt ut 	d P irtitut itt ut n ru jt (tI ii hi 	 t'c uiltiliti nil ii that on' •uni (iflt 	( tht ()r,ungt ( uuunt 	i nt i 	
_. 	

$349 night, that ill fires should hi omit omnpk U Is hi ( .01St OF thu 	the Council omit (to fir. 	liii I 	Brush  	
ii Ii II three employes   in the ' 	 t Central IhstrR t Dental 	- 

moke hazards cm rated 	 - 	 is as 	imrdert'tI 	to 	miu,,iuf 	 uiti1it uI'purtmimu'ntt 10' retained 	Society, the Florid.i I nt..i I 	' 	- 	 - 	g 
	/ .

Ik'cuuust' of the coitiplexmtv if the niatter and but' mmmv 	''r,'strit'tivt'' ' spocili.'atiuins uit 	 liii' .'uummiptruller said umk'r Assio'tation and the American 	 Ii UN 
questions as to authority kit t'nforrt'timt'nt, ii work session 	put the itt'mim to tuu,i again. 	l''I P. I 	'I'lmi' 	( tullr'gm' 	if 	the ;irm'st'nt city system without 	I'ntal Association. l it- has also 	. I 	 ( - ' 
being scheduled to settle the iuc 	 'lii" a,-tiimmm suns taken at 	Lug irit'rrmmig at I"luruda 'I'eulm u ummuiputu'rs, 	 52 ti'flt,j Mrved on Citizens' I mimnimitte,' 	 - 

	

Inspection uI the Wt'uitimt'rsfield SCsi age treatment plant 	Muiy.ur Sus of ford's behest when 	Pius vrsit 	amunt utmies it w ill uii,rithI to 1)111 ii customer and for school housing in Seminot.' 0, ITSELF 
located on State fluait 43t stiouu s, according to a report hr 	lii' imiumult' it kiimuui mu Ii,' would 	usgaumi milfer m res'ii'ss course to tin' tI.'pnrturwmit is prt'su'ntls two 	'nt . 	 " 4. 	 t-LtLLY 	' 

	

Utilities Administrator ltavmnond Self Seif er t , that there mire now 	Oppose (Ii.' nir'iiuust' silit't' flit' 	prt'p;ir' area emiginmeers for tin' suceks ls'tuinil In hilling. 	Mrs 	Kruu'nke original Ii 	' 
' 	ELECTRI 

745 sewer connections serving 2 629 persons. 	 sjx_'t'ttiitns prepared h Firm' 	I' r oft's'. lo n a 1 	i: mug i n' r r 	('oun,-ulmmiluml Keith NiXimfl said began with the Barnett First 	 , 	 - - - 	 - 

	

''The plant is operating at 131 per cent rapacity. The 	IH' 	'Ihoimiuis 	Siu'm:frii'il 	t'xam,turuutiin. 'I tie progrutmim will ('ounc d wants to hi' certain the National Bank of Winter Park 	 - 	 -- . 	

-. 

revamping and tnuitl.'rnizimig of the treatment plant is now B5 	spell I meal I 	ta lIed for a 	hw'giti on the I"i'ti t'impuiS Nov. liol prit 't' f rom (tie Ma itland in June of l9iM and transferreti 	 . • 	 " 	 - 

per t','nt complete. Piping is 95 per cent complete and the 	('Imovriml.'t chassis. 	 13. 	 hamt'. • annul 1,,' lwatt'n 	Pu the Itarnet t flank of Seinmnni' 	 t" 	- :. - 
sludge beds are pruit'tim'uillv complete. The aeration system is 	'liii' mayor tolmi Siegfried hit' 	'Ilir u-u uur' will tori sust iii I 	- 	 _______ 	 - 	 _. _______________ - 

	 1,4` 	- 	 - 

	

not complete however, and I could obtain no (fate 41% to the 	hou'i beumi s;it'rifi-a lly instructed 	firts, %% ill] the si" 'i,iuul half ' . 

completion because of lack of receipt of the '(ltiIPmnt'tlt the 	
not to suhmiui t restrictive 	lwgiiu Jan. 29, and is being 

' 
	ROTC  C h i e f W ill  V is it 	• - .. - I ' ' . ' 	 ' 	 . , 	 .•.. 

('mill )'itlV mlt't'(is " 
	

specifications to bitt. Si.'gIrit"I 	spuimisuureut 	.mg,iumi 	with 	i' 	 , 	' 	 , 	 . 	

.,,, 

t'xpluumritfli that he believed the 	I'.'mitral 	I"limrmda 	(hapt. 	
,i ii 	mam4 huh 	* I - 	,utitiIfl,it 	ms - il "I.'.,iuui4 'luu 

Florida 

	

. 	 . 
	 ,itrm 	ehpr.triciI rfe;mno os.e,i mnta'n'r, h'k'.'' utid ciner 

Completion        Date? 	 (hi s rolu t ha ssi s tit lit 	1' Iorutl u I ngiin . rimii' 'au 	 Flor i da       Iech Campus     	' 	 An 4;itimrn4lR .m54.'rn' -mod ,P. •uii, n I 	0 

________ - 	 superior 	uifl( 	5mrni 	that 	aims 	.ir mmmli will be a r' so it 	. 	
''''H'' .' 	'Ii'-'- 	't 'Th' 	.1 

- 	 .ummitiul,imii'm' 'iutiiparis i-umulut 	(uinttaiio'ntuml theory, and . 

	

Apparently lttx \ itt'. general manager of I cohogut uI 	• uumimlils 	 tsu'u i review us of the pt in( ; 	 rid u hi 	iii. r it 	 r 	P it' stub. 

Utilities out of Miami, states they are doing everything 	Siegfried was uirtlm'ri'ii 	ut l)rusu'tii'i', a,'('ordmrmg to I )r. moss Air Force I(O'tC detach- 	During ng I i!neral I ',iss its 
' 	 Sanford Coo  

possible in order to get an ansis t'r as to completion date 	rt'znuve tiut' brand muamiii' umm mit'w 	I )av nil. Block, Assistant I )eami itirmit will host us head 	visit, he will tour the ('iflif)i 
S 

within a iseek iii' 10 days. 	
, 	 s;wcificatuuinms 	 of Engimiu't'rimig , and tumor- tier.' l"ritlas with a visit ii)- 	.unui make ,t stop at the 11(1 l 	 ui,'n ',lori thrij Fr, it .m n 	10 p in 	 C os,'d on 'Ia I 

	

In further reports, Seifett said that the first unit of 102 	Another su'gestiuumi if the 	ulimmuitiur for the course. 	Brig. (;m. B. It ('us.snly Jr., of 	1assr,nim area before meetin: 

Wine trailer sites in (iii' Palm Valley subdivision located Just 	)(mutmi' fire thief (hat the riti- 	Instructors will lit' m,ut'mmuts'rs .\F'I (OT (' Iie.iulquarters at with I-'TU officials at 10 a.m. 	2522 PARK 	 DIAL 322- 1562 

north of Florida Tech, have been constructed. While the 	purchase four (is t-ctianmiel 	iii tim'' F"I'tT 1':niiin't'rmng fuucults Maxwell AI"I3, Ala. 

water plant is nearing completion, the sewage treatment 	ruutliuis for the fire iit'partrnm'rit 	.Ind  profess ir,ml a I t'nig i nuei'r 	- 

plant work is behind sche lule. However. except for the sem-cr 	tifiller sLite bid prive mas ali- 	indw,try and private practice in FTIT 
 - deficiencies, 	'ifi'rt feels that tiit' 102 units appear rentiv for 	 - 	'I 'I " I I 	' 	ti u' Central Florida area, 	ll 	

ru. s . mit 	.1tr 	N . 

	

A Ctill 
. 
110aint was subinitted by Mrs. Jainus 1-: I-Ador of 	, 	 fcvs mll vo to\%ard sponsiiinni, ministrators ilurin4 his brief 

	 V 	UGHN "S 	 Lil 
water bill which ordinarily ran* aWut $3 per month. hwi risen 	

, 	-et with solne student 	
0 	

. 
'!' 1 ' 

	

1218 Gale Street, in Forest CM, in which she stated that tier 	through statu Ind price for $447 	4-tiginvering scholarship,~ And  I , I 

t 

I 

i 

t 

i\ oil, c. 

' 	
cach. The radios are ini-luilvil in Ntivivia activities in the are,ii, nienilx-rs of the detachment. 	CHAMPION MOTO R H 	ME 

to $12 one month and $15 another month. She contended that 	the Iii ii hatit t 	 lIt 5,111 	 u u 	.  	,-., 

investigation showed the meter, which is as set by Ecological 	 Fmiruit'r mnfuruii'utiuumi 	be 	
ii 	a was o f ficially  tr,ir,,, t , 

	

Utilities.   sits broken ,inuj th,ut it us ould be impossible to t4tkt ii 	(M{S 11(1 ( K S 111)1 (.111 	Lit limit ml La t omit utting Illuut k it 	
this past summit. r 	 A Champion Motor 

reading from it. 	 mr 	275- 21 56, 

	

-' 5 	P 	' 	' 	 '- 	 - 	 - 

	

Responding to i ri qu st by Seilert representatives of 	lints for tiuu ft. 1% police tIr'. 	1, risti d in enrolling, 

rsons 	
nmum 	r 	' 

tin it. 	 gj 	 Home sleeps SIX 
the Utilities company iuiuide an investigation anti reported 	Fist' 	trucks 	fio' 	various 	r.'gisti'r through 1 )r, Itliuck mr 	rune •- oed_s, is tinder the corn- 	 - 	 - 	'- . 	 • 

that the tnt ti r glass us us broker. hi.t that thu. Inc tt r was 	uk 	urtmiit nit'. mliii for m '.t rs it 	lii itt. nulimi, buut first night 'if 	lit nm ttu. 	% 'ii'.'. n nt ss'hn also 	 I 	 , 	 I V eight.  

	

apparently correct. lie did 	
, 

 
IM111111111! Mid pi, ill, f;w1litles 

 agree, however, brcuumise of tiit' increased tisag.', to hart' (lit' 	_________________- 	- -• , - 	 --_____ 	 - 	 -- - 	 • 	 • 	- 

nmii't.'r chrck.'d by a certified mmit'tu'r shop and tested for at - 
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TALLAHASSEE. Fla. I Al') - Florida motorists who have 

provides 	greater 	no-fault are paying more for autoniooii 
'.'n 	Mrs. 	Keyser 	was 

benefits 	than 	Massachusetts, insurantle 	than 	before 	no. 
reminded b y Mayor Lawrence 

t 	heard about large no-fault auto- has more licensed drivers per fault," said the AlA. 
Swofford that mnan 	shopping 

a 	mobile rate cuts in Massachu- car, more miles of highway, a harry Landrum, AlA spokes- 
center developers 	also 	want 

F 	setts shouldn't get their hopes higher death rate and a higher nian, said insurance companies 
gasoline stations as part of their  

up about getting sonic of the proportion 	of 	injury 'prone hoped that O'Malley ssouldnt facilities, 	the 	wommian 	couri- 

s 	same, says a national insurance senior citizens, order unreasonable rate reduc- cilman replied, 	"We do not r 	organization. "Florida in 1971 had 70 per lions at tits Monday news con- 
have 	a 	shopping 	center 	on 

) 	"At least one large reason cent more accidents arid 60 per ference. He said the AlA was every corner, but we do have a V 	why Massachusetts has been cent 	more 	reported 	injuries not issuing a warning to O'Mal- soh 	station 	on 	evers 
able to reduce bodily 	injury than Massachusetts," said the Icy in its report but was urging 
rates substantially is because AlA. him to Lx' fair corner.  

The 	ssonian's 	obJcctiori. 
their rates were high 	to begum Massachusetts became 	the Jerry Davies, rress aide to 

stated 	for 	wine 	time, 	sst.rr 
with," 	said 	the 	American first state to lure no-fault in- O'Malley, said the 	insurance 

successful In having one service 
Insurance 	Association 	t AlA . surance in 1973. A 15 per cent cotrunissioner would order the 

station deleted from the an- 
"Florida's rates, being much rate reduction was written into reductions on a company-by. nexation ordinance of some 50 

$ 	lcwer, are going to be harder to the law, followed by a 27.6 per company basis. There are 4M acres surrounding the Ramada 
cut." cent reduction at the end oll97l insurance firms which sell 

Inn on Sr 436 and Douglas Road. 
Florida Insurance Commis- and a further 27.6 rate cut or. automob4le policies in Florida, One station for the site was  

t 	sioner 	Toni 	O'Malley 	has dered just recently. Davies said the degree of 
approved, however. 

v 	scheduled a 	Monday news however, 	the 	AlA 	said, rate cuts mould depend both on Voting against the annexation 
a 	e'onfere:.cr to asuiuunce no-fault "Florida is not comparable to geographical 	locations 	and 

ordinance on the basis of the  
rate reductions but the AlA Massachusetts 	in 	any earnings 	of 	the 	company. 

remaining station 	was [)orf- 
Y 	contends any such cuts may be significant 	respect." 	It 	also Companies saving tht' most man. He stated his personal 

premature. noted that whilz no-fault bodily r.o-fault will be ordered to give slew 	that 	another 	service 
The as.sociatioi, In a report injury rates in Massachusetts the biggest rate reductions. station 	is 	not 	needed 	tit 	the  a 	oh 	no-fault, 	said 	large 	rate wert down, property damage He said 11w reductions would 

area. l)orf man also ssas alone 
(I 	reductions wouldte difficult for rates soared. be effective Jan. 1 but "we don't 

in voting against the service 
insurance companies to absorb "The result is that many poi- know, 	how 	much 	the rate station zoning allowed for a 
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that sleeps the whole family Up to eight 
with an citra overhead bunk in s..me 
models 

It has a nice wood-grain pane'ed interior, with a spacious 

dining area. A kitchenette complete with hooded range and 
stainless steel sink. Underfoot, there's durable Inlaid vinyl 	10, 

linoleum. Wall to- wall shag carpeting in some 'tet1.i' 	nj', 

thick shag carpeting up frcn' in the dri'.er''. ir' 

And tor ,ir round nitrt, tnr e 	' 	 3J'I.)Pl' 

furnace Safety vented, with a 23,000 BTU outDu 
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"Pay as you go" school construction 

financing will not solve our need for classrooms, 
much less upgrade our existing schools. 
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Boots 
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Before the usual frenzy and political blast of 
hot air which is bound to take place — even in 

this odd presidential election year - every 

Florida registered voter should take a hard look 
at the referendums which will be on the Nov. 7th 

ballot. 
Of these those which are No. I and No. are 

indeed of prime importance and deal with en-
ironmental problems which are now in need of 

solution both by words and by dollars. 
Threat to the Florida land is an issue which 

has always been present but only in more recent 
ears has received more than lip service. The 

rather emotional explosion of the en-
vironmentalists, happily, has now been tem- 

pered in the fires of events. 
Thus we join with the League of Women 

Voters of Florida to endorse both of these two 

questions. No. i has the ballot description of 

Endangered Lands and Parks." No. 2 is on a 

cons t it Ut iOfl a I amendment which would 
authorize the sale of bonds and is described as 

"Natural Resources Conservation and Outdoor 

Recreation." 
The League has researched and studied the 

proposals and cites reasons for the "yes" votes 

including: A first step in the beginning of wise 

land use; providing the money so "desperately 

needed to save environmentally endangered 
lands;" recognition that Florida has such a 

delicate ecological balance that it must be 

maintained and that the voters are willing to pay 

for the cost. 
Rep. Lew Earle R) of Maitland, cosponsor 

with Rep. Jim Robinson Rl of St. Petersburg of 

the legislation which these questions will decide 
to implement or reject, is, of course, a stong 

advocate. 
Ills reasoning for their adoption puts the 

situation into such a clear light that makes op 

position quite unthinkable. We quote it, wi th 

appr'wal: 

Whales Ahoy ! 

So the naval undersea researchers say they 
have trained whales to recover objects, such as 

torpedoes. from the ocean floor. 
\onderful. Now all they have to do is train 

the nations of the world not to kill off the whales 
by overfishing and pollution. 

And while the researchers are at it, someone 
had better caution the whales not to mess around 

with the canisters of war gas purposely sent to 
the bottom for safe disposal. — Atlanta (Ga.) 
Journal 
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tin c 	give!, 	115 	I 	rIo 	tint 	tilt- 

Why Itt" ci I,or,lq IPWfI iln'rstiinitl 

to put fir ipat" iii all Assor latiOn 

II' I i'.it '' 	( 	lt.'lv ' 	s\ 	Svvilfh 

frirerinner 	15' 	Al 	the 	horrcr 
tiowq now ' gho,,ldtng'' us rr,  

I 	read 	sour column In tlit' wituihil visit have to send troops ii rirsi 
I 	'tIll 	ii*'iI 	liii 	I hi' 41111 	ii 

IS filitII erniogy R!)fI then 	tti'" 
lVi 	Al ran 	ya 	ever fnre' 
\lnrtuin vane i(snn Welles 

Herald tidM, Atil I want to uick 
why you print the Nasty l.'ttcrs 

over 	t hi'ri' 
lliiv tug 	the 	Eicv'nhiow,'r 	nil' I )i'llii'i iiitc 	fit 	' 	si'n 	II 	they I 	ilium , 	I Ipri,lrl 

that 	tisilid 	the 	c borIs 	don't 

iuiut I' i' It 	It is not 	tori late fir 
Rose Accepted  W.'ll, rir.ctalgia time i 

from 	Republicans 	Instenil 	of tiitiiistratiomi the i'*iiiihiitiiiict ItOt it ittit 	lii 	1$' 	lt,'1iiitslit'iilis 	tIll') w,, 	art' 	rIrliglitr'I 	that 	your 
Ihenni to filter flu' rt,n.nff before I,rIit'.r. 	IleraW P' I gave yi 	fO4 	tO 	ar' 

printing 	letters 	that 	are lviii' ('hIm 	It liNIk a I )etiii,vrntts 'IhitlIt 	to 	huh 	tluit 	ioirt 	I Ins it spo per 	will 	riori 	be 
It IPA,tii'5 our lok 	Is there any flight 	On 
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I well 	moost .o'l 	nay tr4nv. 	icily'  
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"Protection of v ildlife habitat is important.. 	for Florida's comnwrdal fisheries harvest, And 	ott'rs, and the mfltient'e the) CULI1II I1a%I tIll (hi %i i let'ttt'ifl 

but the preservation of environmentally unique 	it means much more. It means preserving and 	But if history is an' criterion. the lR.25'Cht olti soti' 

and irreplaceable lands means far more than the 	enhancing thc quality of life of Floridians for 	will be less than two.ttrds great as the 60-P1" 

creation of wildlife sanctuaries, 	 generations to come.'' 	
This. i'if course. is a niathet1ti't 1lrOJt'Ctlofl and 

should be read with a great deal of ca uttoll itut here are 

"It means preservation of human habitat. It 	Recognizing that the appraisal of a parent of 	the (acts 

means insuring an adequate potable water 	his offspring's abilities and promise rarely can 	 the 19"O census. there 	50 mtii1011 Americans 

supply for our urban areas by preventing the 	t objective and that in this instance the work 	t) years old and atse. and 29 milliOn At rican t and 

destruction of natural underground water 	Representative Earle has put into this issue is of 	over 

recharge areas. 	 a rare nonepartisan nature 	believe his logic 	BY contrast there were 27 mIflion Americans aged IS 

"It means reducing the n 	for expensive 	makes 	sense. 	
through S. and 4 millions at'ti 18 thtOtlh1 29 

census But t.iU studies In thit' 19'O elections show that 

rew public works projects for flood control by 	The debate on ways and means will now be 	onl' 26 per cent of the 18.to)C8t'tht5 Vt'ItCd Ill those 

assuring that future development in flood-prone 	ended by the ballot. Land use and protection is 	areas sshert' th had the right to te Sonit' 30 per cent 

areas are compatible with periodic water level 	an issue on which time does not allow an% 	of the 2i.to24yCat-°ltl5 vtcd 

fluctuations, 	 procrastination. Vote FOR the Amendment and 	us contrast, 65 per cent of the 5Year.0td5tt' went 

	

..It means protecting the spawning grounds 	the Referendum' 	
to the peIls. 61 per cent of those aged 65 through 74 antI 

half of those ''S and older 

	

- 	 But it is argui'd that III these troubled da s of 197'2 

the south 	ill vote as thes has e never voted before 

Mon And Medicine 	

Mabe so But the same argument could be applied tit 

other groups 
In 1970. Census Burs'aui figures show. white collar work .  

ers s oted at the rate of 67 per cent. but only 49 per cent 

of blue collar ss orkers voted 

Hospital Spending Must Be Curbed Heports indicate that hint' collar workers this ear ma) 
be quiti' determined to make their voices felt at the poll..  

By IRWIN J. POLJLM.D. 	preparation of food. desnWs* food S%1CC. records and reha' txUions of dollars, they never 	Self .emplo) ed farmers voted at the rate of 70 per cent 

Copley News &rvtce 	deran0ms anid b0c0n tilitation But nowhere in the have to answer to the genei1 	in 1970. stage anti salary agricultural workers at 33 per 

	

of lire exttru1ier'$ But they 	manual is there a single word public or to any elected official . 	cent There are signs this ratio cuhit Change markedi) 

	

We need some laws about do not concern themselves with about how hospital costs should Hospitals provide a public er• 	this Nos ember 

hospitals 	 building, pro,zrarn.s. M1ari, 	be computed om tharges do- sic'e over which they have a 	With these thoughts UI nitud. some of the other s otin,Z 

	

Hospitals are quaslpublic in- services or room rates. New 	cided 	 ni,xiccioly In doing so they 	5.11 i,ttiOn5 in 197th are worth noting 
%% tilt 

stutor. 	g( their funds Jersey, for example, has a 	The result Is chaos. Hospitals spend huge amounts of money. 	A higher percentage ot Inch voted. is compared 

	

from the pub'ic either directly "Manual of Standards for Hos- are free to do as they please But unlike other monopolistic 	women. 

	

out of pocket or through irsur- pital Facilities" wPucti Is more with the funds which they get public services, they are not re- 	The more schooling a man had the more like1 ht' wa 

once plans flay get 	than 50 pages long It is about frcs'n providing services. No sponstUe to tiny electorate or. 	to go to the polls. 

funds from govrrrTient and such matters as fire drills and matter how they spend those elected public official- 	 Vhttes voted at a higher rate than mintirltlt" 

they iloy t,az privileges. But — 	

.. 	 Farmers on the average were more likely to sote' than 

I 	 t: ltV folk 
Even more intriguing was the rt'latIonshtit' bctss ccii 

hositaLs are not run by elected 
	 10 

	

- 	 - - 

I-,— 
or appointed public cciaIa. 

	

Hospitals are run by boards of 	
:"J 	

family Income and oting Men and si omen aged 45 to 64 

%ears of aiZt' were tss ice a likely to go to the polls if the 

earned $15 ( a ear and over than if tamil) income was 
directors elected by them- ie_ — -0 

	

selves. There is little the public 	 - 
The $15.000.pluS group voted at a rate' a third higher 

.n do to exert control over the 	 - 

//1

0J
." ___~ 	; I 	 1P 

	 under $.000 

than rn"n and women from families living on $7,500 to 
cunmunity hospital. 

	

But hospitals are big tzisl- 	 _________________ 

_______ 	
The relationship between income and voting was even 

	

- 	 -. 	 -- _____ 	
_j5 	just under $10,000 a ear 

rwss. 	y take in and spend -.3161 	
more marked in the 23.3is t'arold groun I lore. men and 
women from families with income $15.(**) and over were' 

tiulion comes from private 
three times as likely to go to the polls as those living on 

xxum and the rest f 	gov- 	
-/ 

	

. - 	kcs than 53.000 
erniment. This makes a hospital 	 ______________ 

-- business one of the biggest in 
earning less stere less inclined to vote This was true for 

The same tendency was seen in every age group Those 

the couflti), yet there is abso- 
lutely no control by the public 	 ______________ 

	

___________________ 	

- the pattern was the same for both races 
over how all that is spent. No 

f3 	
What these figures make clear is that there' is no simple 

one checks up on the hospital  stay to figure what groups are - more inipurtant than 

dollars sccord.ng  to 	r 	 ,.. 	

L....BUSIESS 	 .tll soters. and for white or black voters separately. That 

trustees or administrators. 	 ____ others" in this election There's gold in es cry direction 
14.1 I They are free to use all these This makes it s irtuall) certain soti will receive a coil' ,   

puter.wrlttefl letter before election, aimed at yo'ir income 
wishes. 	 It 	/I

_____ 	

bracket. your type of work, your age. your community. 
Furthermore, each txttaI 	,, 

wr 	a patient gets 	' 	
( 

voir race or national origin and your religion 
has a monopoly in Its own cun-

sick, he usually has the choice 
ow 

 his illness. Most communities 	 ___ 
of 'ogtaltousefor 	 __ 	 _______

ill _ 
	

Revenue Sharing 

	

___ 	

One Mon's Opinion 

have only one holtal; you go 	 N, 	--" 

there or nowhere. In this re- 	 ____________ 

prd, the tiospital is like a pub. 
_-_J 

lic utility. It is In a mcxscçoty 	 ____ 

_____ 	
Fairness Is Moot 

?K, it 

that 
potion providing a service - 

__.4 is a neclty. Yet. believe 
Iff 

 

	

______ 	

With the ir.k hardly dry on I Pe resenuc sharing bill. 
___________ 	

fly l)o: OAKLEY it or not, there is no govern- 	 ________ 
meid agency with complete 	 ___ 	 ___ 

control over the hospitals. 	 ___________ 
doubts are already being raised—not about the wisdom 

	

There Is, of course. the t- 	 ________ __ of a defict.ridde'n federal government distributing tax- 
partnent of Health in most  

- 	
payer funds $53 billion the first year) to local govern. 

gates, or the Depsrnerit of In- 

_____ 	

ments but about the fairness of it all. 
gitutlom and Agencies. Thew The final formula hammered out between the Senate 
units usually address then- 
selves to the problems of cçe'- 	54( Ca7 ?4 	- 	 "— .- 	

.- 	 and the House of Representative. ba'.'s each community's 

ating standards for hospitals. 
dal 	 ,, 	 - 	 - 	

share on how many people live in, it. how much federal 

income tax the) pay and on the community's tax valna- 

not  
They regulate sh things as 	 s 	

tion 
This, the critics contend. t''ds to favor communities 

_____________________ 
— -. 	

with ntian stealthy residents and a strong industrial tax 90 

Eye On Cuba 	

base over communities with low-income families and little 
industry. 

As one Ohio county commissioner puts It, revenue shar-
ing "is making the affluent IcommuflitleS) more affluent. 

	

W ill U. S. Give  1 	Cuba  n Base 
9 	and the others will still have to just struggle 

In this particular county. the county government will 
rtce"e about $7 6 million Allocations bcities within the 
csiuntrv range from a little over $757,000 for the largest 

By JAY MAUJN 	 Fo11owir, Castro s viit t '_ie vic't t'r4ion atniidsear, a 	down to $749 

	

ley News Service 	 Joint communique was Issued 'hich included the following 	Most counties and large cities, while inevitabl ' saying 

	

Cap 

MIAMI BEACH ,F1.a. — The United Statea may gte up 	patap'aph 	
they would like more money, seem to b gratet'J for any 

	

its naval base it Guanta.'iamo Flay. Cuba, as the first step in 	"The Soviet dleg2Uon roafirmed its support of the 	windfall they may get It is among the smaller cities ana  

reopening relstio with that çunist country. 	 Revolutionan' Govereflt thc flcublic of Cu 	 ation are most r 

	

Cuba that the 	
towns. whete differences in resident income and tax valu- 

rked, that the most dissatisfaction is 

	

'itiis Intriguing peisibility has been raLed by the 	U. S. naval base at Guant.nama, set up in Cuban territory 	found 

remarks of the U. S commander of the base. Rear Adm. i 	against the sovereign will of the people of Cuba. be 	 Officials in one midwestern community, for example. 

	

B. McCuddui.Though couched in diplomatic terms, they go 	conditionally withdrawn." 	 are protesting that a neighboring community, with ap- 

	

farther than any former U. S. statement in accepting what 	Mc'Cuddui also reportedly called for resumption of 	proximately the same population but with a higher tax 

diplomatic relations between the United States and Cuba. 	valuation and fewer low-income families, is slated to 
has been a long-term Communist demand.  receive four times as much revenue-sharing money as 

	

The admiral's unusual call for a rapprochement with 	McCuddin was quoted as .ayin  

	

Qibs wa.' contained In two remarks made to a Miami 	 that there are other ideologies arid 	they ar'! 

	

reporter. The admix I said. first, that U.S. relinquishment of 	all have to get along in the world. It would be better for us 	The situation is not iinlikt' family heirs squabbling over 

	

the base is "not berrod the realm t posaltiuity. but for the 	economically. and better for Cuba. If we did recognize the 	the will of a rich uncle In this case, the uncle is named 

country and establish relations tith them again." 
foreseeable futwc we will be staying here."  

	

This i th fir-it time, so far as ii known, that an 	Again the admiral's comments 	re vit'sied as 

	

American official he.s even voiced the possibility that the 	especially significant because to date American officials 	-' 	 - 

	

United States migtt give up its naval base at Guan!anamo. 	have been reluctant to discuss the possibility of rap- 

	

Cuban dictator Fidel Castro has long been demanding 	pi'ochement with Cuba. Whether McCuddm's statement had 

that the United States give up the base. The timing of Mc- 	prior approval from Washington was not known, but in view 	 BERRY'S NURLO 

	

Cuddin statem.r: was especially interesting, since Cuba 	of the sensitive position he holds it was riot eerned likely he 

and Russia recently reiterated the demand 	 would say these things without at least a tacit OK. 

Cleaning House 	 I \ 	 / 

......... 
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' 	 Paula M oney 	nut of the lady caller wh" 	 - 

	

hriver, These men are gisI 	Ihissisu; Alin back to their 	hits is 8 (rut' u',stIilt r We iire 	tt'uiil sit sill i Icitil the I )rlsindo 	 I ,ike Mary 	t,i,sfenl your ego 	- I'll Add x 	VOTE I 	I E r 0 R E - E L E C '1' 
christian gentlemen 	I think 	i''uintrs' 	 fret' to soft' as itt' i hi u,SO 11111 to 	4$I p"r , how i's' or. thc' y 	

1 mdi U. her words a' I aIwa' 

	

they will win to November avirl 	'liii' Ifs'pul;lisasi presitli'vit ifi 	gI't 'iii IA' iituul 1411k 4ihliiult SuIt 	h ,'riis'ntls borrow tii 	,4ihI1Iiltl .'.k for your ( oltiusn, too '1 

	

when they do I slistli laugh 8% 1 	1921 to 1923 Warri'ui I; I Intilivit', 	OWl) party's I llrliIilulllt(' Is a 	I untIl 	 Teachers  A r o OK 	to go run 	- I enjoyed yr.' 	 TR OY 

	

I laughed when the high unit 	uas it illsgrswt' to tIn' t !n$ti'il 	iii '.t:rlu i' . 	 It hoc lN's'n it pi'aclirP I'' 	 r n.liimnn for a long time flow uir, I 

	

mighty ('Itsi Qurk'k got beat by 	States of America The)- wuls lu' 	Wake Ip Dvinoi rats yin are 	st iti-h, rr'nul and s'njruy thin 	Erlitsir, Il"rald 	 -.'ish you long life and man. 	 R AY i - 
 Reuben A4ke) 	 W%% S papers mill inagiiiilii's IIs' 	A suits' for Nixon is a vote for 	stt,i't' the ( t.il ruIn nays'' I I 	ru vet suits' nil the Nustinna I 	I uilso felt sad atnit Char!" 
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Nations to end ss'air [sir all tim''. 	the Ile,iiuirat" ll,'aultluartvr'. II) 	',ti'nlinig Ifs'iuushll' ;us' 	dist to 	
i t, ts'lir'vu' in this age itt in 	r-tuuiplicbisvir'rits. 	Ue'torm ,.f 	 181~ 	 i#  0, 

	

tried to put ust'rosi his I 'aguie of 	•iittes limive' been u'atighit in 	I ,osk st hot (Ii'' ulirt s lyivig 	,\nn,tlu"r r,rn'aSt(ufl that is minI 	Ac sru i mit inn's 	manY 	.1' 	.. 	
, 

	

Who tlt'ft'øtt'tl it" .lii!iti ('iulit 	Wusshiuu;gteuui 	I ant glad tilt' 	I ),tiu,irmlt Smiviuuiu'l .1. 'Idilin 	iliffi'reun" is its follows 	thu 	tear her 	pension 	pin r. 	 £G10$ 	
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amid puishuimig a grocery 	deve'Ioptnu'rit ,.f the I,rtt gr'.s. ' 	 - 	- 	
' 	

: 	 ' We 	we're' fors's'nl into the 	l{t'puhl ita ns 

	

t'ond world war by the 	I viuts'd for 'Frit'kv Dicky 	'I hit' ,lItf,'ri'nrs' b.'twi's'n tlui'in 	iart , whiiiti )ui'lul her pet puppy 	health Insurance 	iliry 	f'.r 	- ' 	 / 	 . 	, 	 , 	 - 
4 , 	1 41 
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.1(1111 Foster I )ulli's got (iS 	he' was t'k'tt'd he it iuukl stop 	1i11 ieiuu tI,,lIar,  s ansi they un' 	ni'an'tu"rI tt;u' Mnnt,'ttiihiuu I Intel 	tins i'd 	uuiuiil-rsrrlr'r 	pharnmi;s' ___ 'I j, 
a,lpani'se at Pearl I larbour. 	but never again. I In' prsiitilss'sl if 	mitutt this' I )u'uiunemats is uutsiust II 	well mis pmie kage's When shi' 	
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4 reasons 

(including price) 
to pick Ford's Courier 
over Ier imports 

Just Don't Throw Anything Away HAPPINESS IS Starting From ZERO In a NEW CAR 
Remember tr1t 	t 	e- 	 ' 	

kk 	car 

.,.Everything was new e'ien had that new-car odor, the car dro 

und rode like a dream. We II help you rehe hoe rnemoruQ Au 

one of those new models financed with a plan that will add tt: 

your happiness ,i. 
The Atlantic Banks help 

L%111 
10 	 fir t)dianti, 
C, ht S-an 	 c 

It 	I 	/ 

---.,. 
1% %_ ... 

I — 

	 I'Tafimul , 
 
)l  nnh' 

', 1173 4 ei*, 
','t.mt.'r The .tt(.tnte Group oh Baris hu Icr! .1 

Member F D I C. 

iM11 Uai,e .l'-.l..ca! Gc:'it 
1 said: -pow about some of 

these theatre rt coms' We must 
have several dozen complete 
plays on record. I've never seen 
you sit down and listen to 

them" 
She wild' 	4o I eser get 

time to sit dostr, and listen to a 
c011p1ete Aa ' 	hat about this 

old arrow quiver' What's it 

goi.J for" 
I said: "Keep your bards off 

that. I may take up archery 
again one ot these days. b this 
your fur hat?' 

She said: "Gave me that I 
was looking for that last win- 
kr'. 

knca to we kept most of the 
things that we never use but 
might J things happen dif-

ferently than they have been. 
You might say we came to an 
arrangement. 

"U,tlikc Snoto, McGovern r-,y oppcnenl WAS able Ii 
stir up a sense of outrage in voters . 

Couriet is the import rSTA'DARO IQWPMIMT 	P 	 Courier is the import 

	

with the long list 	 .,., 
I 	 with the hefty build 

of stahidard equipment : .'L'. ie ' 	 .-" 	

.-.......—. 	and wide loadspace 

reaLres alt M a'e t"lI 	 I: 	 -": 	 '' 	
" 	

:.r 6 'ect 	j"j 

10'e IflCII$C IC" I S. 	IL C 	
', 	 . , : 	 I 	 , 	
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Tr.i to all inCtwI in Co4 C'S IOi 	i. 	 '- ' 	
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I? 	pp3 £"ul FIlOII. to 	"i 

	

standard price So ate 110 plpr, 	I • ' 	i 	t rrt ticked by 	
C.wV.S! i tt nea' em tP 

J C01 
a' M_,51, 
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Courier is the import 	-. —..- 	 -. ,., 

	 Courier is the import 
I with the 

	

with the long wheelbase 	I .I 
4 I. , 

i 
-.: 

I- i i i 	 low $2222* price 
to 	smooth the ride 	

I - 
ii, ~ \4 1 0 ~ it . ; 	 ~%t- 0 p.1 , .;) io $1 ~3 r-ote-a,j V I 

i,)5 into Cotir e' 

	

Foam paddcl jell is d..P n0 	 L.!  
tcmfontlblI ifendiome'v t.Ioied 
rierur 1131 $CI 	r,! I mulct''

J'e 
,rj 

	

- 	 - 	
At selected Ford Dealers. 

Wjrk,,J luICt a ILjvs'ci fu',' 

Uc1 n.ji an chu'ge 0.3cr i apg J ,,:i 

	

(*iAirje, 	 FORD COURIER 

	

4 Ar, J 	'.'o jtuJ 14L)CAl lustS eiIrI 
ronu u,l:ym 

S 

spirts jacket arid zz'. blue sued" 
shoes a couple of y ears ego." 

lilt' )oungest daughter 
came shrieking into the room. 
"Who threw my rocks cut' I 
want all of thern.' 

She took the rocks into h'.r 
roczn and hid them somewhere. 

I said' 'iiok, people If we 

ilk not dear sonic of the extt-ss 
junk out of this house. I doubt 
vet's much if there will be 
room icr any Christmas 
presents this year." 

They said: "Give us one of 
the bags." 

about books?" she 
said. "We must have hundreds 
of books *rour4 here that stt"li 

never read agdin. We could get 
rid of some of them." 

I said: 1-1 doubt it. I lake to 
hat. onto books. But I'll check 
thz'ugi' them. 

Found one useless bcxk. A 

She said 'But you don't gc 

sailing" 
I said: "But if I ever do, Ill 

have a shirt, won't 1' It's a 
long-term investment." 

The twc teen-age girls came 
in and said: "Hey, look at alLl 
the neat stuff we bought at a 
garage sale." 

Trying to clea.r out wrne of 

lila's debris around here is like 
trying to bail out a bathtub 
when the faucet is stall running. 

I said: "You mean you weist 
out and bought MORE junk" 

They said: "It's not junk. It's 
neat. Look at this sweater I 
bought for a dime." 

The sweater was intact, it lit 
its new owner. But it was in 
style about 1955. She said: 'Oh. 
all that funky old stuff Is 
coming BACK in style." 

I said: "See, and you made 
me throw out my glen plaid 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Spru fig s Frrn Park 	E 	(lalt 
Goldenrod 	Eastbroo 

31 60'S Marilyn Gordon 
)I eic'S 

b.ar Lake 	Forest City 

Ann P sIr, L.k, Mary 

31 9959 Ann S't•c 	. o*s. 
)?2 6'Od 

Cas',.Ibcrrv 	ransltood 
Lk, Monroe 

, 
i,'' 

',k,.l, 	.., 	IdOrl 
Longwood 

3 ' 	:' 
Ann Re, 
1)1 9'# 

Chu lucia 
Winter Springs Liz Math,' 

3,49 Nancy Booth 
323473' 

Colored Commun't Osteen 

'a 	. - 	, PPs 	tarerr.r 	is,drr 
327 484 1 

DeIIona.DOBJrY Geneva Ovie tlo 

EflItv.*I4 Slavia 

cM'ntt, f.%Md'. LIz Ma th evx 
5205 

By JOHN SINOR 
Copk %rws 

Indian Summer seems to be 
over and we are into Fall 
Cleanup Time. The tst way to 

clean up this 1'.OSISeliOid is to 
't..a't thrcwing thizir,s away. 

I went over to the market and 
picked up a half 4ozen C,codwi,ll 
bags. "We surely have e lot of 
things we can weed out. How 
about this old brown sweater" 
She said: '1 suppose. Yoi 

know. I really need a oplt of 
new sweateti." 
I said. "The idea is to rlieaza 

out and make some rww space, 
I hadn't figured on '-eplacing all 
the old stuff with twice as much 
new stuff." 

She said: **How &ut this old 
shirt' You never wear it." 

I said: "Don't touch that 
shart it's my sailing shirt." 
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designer patterns and ii 

"Left 0-ters" from our Sale 	 60, including .0 	 1:00 to 6:00 	 Lmoway Now fcw Chmtmasl 
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Gil 	 WHEN 
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Black 

Bank merli ard 	Members attending went presiLayaway dent. opened the meeting three members, Mrs Gerald 	 DEPARTMENT STORE 	
. 	

it first i' I I, 	' 	
1! 	

" 	

ct 

Master Charge 	 Juils Arnold. Mars Anne IIntI after deotrnns h 	Ward. Mrs .itw Bush, and Mr 	 1Ll LATEST  sirti FASHION 

	

Ct.iII-I.I 	 package or an immediate vefut'  

Ilotittic I inthi Dunr 	Ralph Thur-stan. introduced the 	Danthoff 	 01,13  E. F I R ST ST - 	 PH. 322-4712 	 I ri L  	I '4 VS r 	1 I .J I'Id 	 . 	 r.zF QuCStiDnS Ail  
ohn 

 

Harris, Fraii Hill. Favi Jones. 	
YOU'LL LOVE THIS BLEND! 	 REPREiEN'FING 1(0 JAN' 	that Dot wears. 'nie wliite 

mary esther S 	Fnov.k-' Murttwl ftsl 	of 
	

* * 	 -r L 	 6 5 	POLYESTER        PLAID    & SOLIDS    	 in loll the. exciting ftl',hi(,tl ho 	M'1', sh r chiffon creation "  

F
Lindii hiorrih, Jan Myers 
reddie Nelson Margie Nice. p1411' for ea chUcirer r. homt or 	 ,.---. 	 The 	oStUr'fle 	 ECKE 	0 0 	IJOS 	e.rt Dot Pdlnttr , kit irut 	hiitiIiiJititl vitli bands ii 	•. 

	

200 N. PARK AVE. 	Join Porter Pegg 	 two acres of land near Winter 	 35 	COTTON 	Poll) Jones East meets west 	multi-colored flowers lair- 	lk: - 	 .. 	 - 

along the Oriental influence. 	steps forth in it four-piece 5A1NFORD FLA 	Margie Parker and Debbie Springs Tilt- Senimnit 	Mrs June Pitth netds at 	/ 
I 	 is back d 	

in the long gown,dsigrnd 	(lered with gold trim Poll) 	 Oper Fri Etninqs 88 
 
Youth Shelter wits offICLUD). 

 

assistant Brownie le'ader for thl., 	 ladies can look 	ouble 	 outfit to capture the layered 

I lenida ill Jul 19 	 fl 	group 	 —\ 	• 1 	
pre ies in 	

the ruit colored skirt Ind 	hions cattle into full focus 	drip. zip. June's round-the K • 	
look. Smart is the word For 	TROPHY-WINNING fiis 	it's so convenrnt .. dip, 	 A 

roop 

 

beaullful knit 

 

blouse co-ordinated with I 

It 	1~. 	11 	privatt, 	in- and third grack- who comV 	 patterned tunic and panLi. 	in o d e I s 	It o n n I e 	print of clitol steel gray 
from Mar), Esther's with 	clock patiLstot is it Mo.saic 

U 	

_J 	 and colorrf ul
1 	

No Iron 	 e.r U 	OF mixing alfl( 

introduces 	a-" 	 organization Livwcaicu hi uir Sprug' Area. 	 I V 	/ 	. 	 . • 	 a 	esses 	 ./ 	 $Iiuliluie.iie.r, left, ;lnti oUfit 	and cream tones with a 

juveniles who are return- 	Brownie Troops require twi 	I 	 ' 	 -a 	fashionable hat knit gown features a stylish ..--- 	

I 	 Bonnie'S long, purple iiiatihit  

	

ult leaders in order u) be 	 OF 

 

/DPOLYESTER AND DURABLE 

 Ur roufits 	 formed Tin- Brownie Troop 	 i 	 '•• 	
halter braless bodice ... anti 

with matching 

 

nieett, unce ii week. after 	 BUT COMFORTABLE FALL FASHION 	4' 

	

handbag, shoes 	 PC 
schil at tilt U-ngw(kold school 	 Fash,toll 	 ZALES 49TH 

revealed'tha, I util% 4 per cent (it helpi'ij hirb Pittl% pielitse call 	

and 91Dves 	 All 	
~NSHIOMKY 	 Weekend 	

ANNIVERSARY EVENT 
FINEST ROBE FABRIC! 	 TWO-~KCD 	'lll 	S op e 	In Sanford 	 Brings you values Lonfimited in bridal diamonds 

% Wachine Wash and Dry 	 ,'apc 	 F 	 A northern (01111k III I 

. Abla ' 	 W No-Iron Soft and Light 	 I. A 	 shoe Ad soft ,,avm suede 	 Jumpers Go Bare 	
for it vacation, will Ix. gliv-st-s (if 

- - 	
(tie 	

- 	 ' 	 I 	 > 	 fl, 	 I 	 with a wrapped 'fled that ends 	I
Ifultrr Jumpit rs art- it hlg M9, according to Larry Blair, 

'I'? The rni? tirq 	ccliii n blouse or sccealer for directors

awl 	 19 	 $2099 

	 : _-- 

	

11%tfine. Jumpers vatilly 	I fie guests will he stoplWil b) 

Long is the looii. 	 > 	 Black and Brown 	 dretill 

II 5(0 to Southern Living ILLSIL,rITic 	 and soft 	
I 	I

Astrella 
	 Stx.de and Patent 	 I 	 tseort, its til( ) I 	tIir.ni1i 

	

1,111, 	 VIA 
fluid curves, and generous 	 Our new collection 	

I 	
I 	

.' ' 	 " 	 -ic 	 Cirnhinat r1 	 I 	 )srIIl,rIi 	.ii
shimix,riand

iil e,silI l
Illl

it 
Clull

'ala  

	

r lichly-detailed leaf ornbrnentation 	 tile Slildelk 	 111111,1111a Jov*s, l(obstill's 
teidures tostilion! 	 SUEDE 	 "MI.ituls 'll 

Carolina Forge - for lasting 	 for your enchanted 	 I 	 - 	 ii 4 I 	 IJURIC' liii (V C' iii II p 	ear 

Yd. 	 Long for Evening 

IuiuiriIi.i, Wuiiit1t I .l,tiiit, $ hItlt) 
 

Assorted Colors beautV and quiei good laste 	 evenings as well 	 tiolial vil.,11al htyleb, but with 	Jet Ialles. 

	

SPECIAL 

to 	
as the smartest of 	 I \ 	 1/ 	fabrics like cjishriiei.' aiitt ' -- - -------- — 	 ________________________________________ 	

C. 	--'I 

	

t 	 Palazz 	All in 	 I 	 \\ 	 /1 	 aIii'iii.i and the Ill' 	floor 

	

t 	
- 	

/ J 	 ten 't Ii, a tout-li of soulS Isti 	 SEND 

1Ao1 ttnp )et1 ) ,fitltflg prOUp 	$ 	 your ta'orIle candi 	
-- 	 ,1,,_, 	 THE 	 \"s.. 	 .. -. -, 	 /"/ 	 t'iteii 4II'anI'. Is ai1iIiI 	 ''3 	FLOWERS 	 111111 ii IU!, th.tt 	- "I - h • 	' t' 1' 	 YOUR CHOICE 

	

( 	as shown) UDO 50 Value 	 a firelight fabrics 	 ¼ 	
// 	i 	 - 	 / fI 	 t ill i in. I ill I 11101 It I 

1194.25 
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*11*11(1: 	 200 
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S
Dining Sets with 

eat Cushiors
Back  

	 Fashions for 	 ,,a' 	
NO. 3 AZALIA PARk, ORLANDO 	

______ 
 

PIANOS 	
C 511$' 

MnHter crutmen and Demr*Iere 	 2640 HIAWATHA 	 ?C)I 
Sol 	 124 CHURCH SI - 1POWNWWN 201E1t ST. 	Home Of Bigger Savings 	 v 	228 E FIT31SNF0RD 	 CANNON 	FLOWER SHOP 

	

PH.

FLORIDA 3279 	 L 
	 iiialollil 

4.Gi 	__________ 	3-1ø4 	 SEW & SAVE 	 - 	 - 
- 	 1411 

MUSIC CO. 	h,1I'4h/,', 	 OPEN MON., THURS., FF11 1119 	SANFORD PLAZA 	 322.1000 
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('Jo Uosets Predicted 
-a Losing Streak 

76ers' Skid Continues 

Cavaliers End 
Forecasters In Complete Agreement ' TRACK TALK 

with 
,Q,_ George Crossley 

Hot NASCAR Action 

WL 	er 	Idt 	IN 	str, hir;i 	;r 	I   n pt 	H p 	ft' 

	

01 	I 	l 

I 	Y%)'I 	' 	1'tlillI% 
t'ih 	ill,, 	1jOfl 	tll  

harel 	ct 	p.ut 	Iti' 	lm'ls. 

having been played the race kw Sanford 	'a' a! 	Academ the scnties are tot 	astin 	a their sixth straight 	i'tor 	ant 
east fashion. ('u'h rnrelativel' 

ei t'" 

Pri'p t!. ('recent (l( 	l. mntn 	h 	mis, 	I210. 
thetopslamongtheHerald's ventures to Tampa for a clash lo1ictded verdict going against 

INIS the Saints 	mill 	*in but Ta'. lc'r I-. picking 11W Tr(iilfls by 
'elite" 	prep 	prcnosticstors with Tampa Temple Heights fir local eleven 	Taylor is the 

Woo 	the trio who feels the one of have their work cut out 	tot The fin.il giuw ot the 	iieek the margin it 8 loti,'hdown. 21 
has tightened 	with on1 	one Sanford Seminole is at home 

Middies 	 but 	has will 	score, them. taking a 	t2.1 	decision, finds fiw I. in( 	nds M l5 	li,'hardc likes the Than 
ame separating the top two with 	the 	tough 	Hornets 	of 

Bishop Moore 	T.yTTIaTI plays them losing a 414 decisinn Taylor is picking the Samts to home 	ith 	the 	Tojans 	of ;urnsmz 	ti 	a 	marfl. 
selectors 

f'altrnng 	Just a little 	with host 	to 	the 	Evans 	Trojans; Richards likes Tampa Temple toll 	to 	a 	t.lt 	veriltt't 	while lansAnI 	this 	ganw. 	ac. 
N, t\SF\StS 	t: 	nns 	20, 

two lcs.ccs last week was the hile Tnnit 	Prep 	risks 	its in a 	victor 	uhile ('ush is Rihari' 	feels 	the 	Saints r41r 	t. 	the 	i'\pei-ls" 	III 
I 

irrent 	leader, 	.cpnrt.c writer unlraten 	mark 	sit 	('escerit picking 	a 	4" 	final ' l ' 	 • 	' 	tt!e 	!' 	•'%. 'I .% fli.lU 

}4erk 	Cush. who had led from ('its 	l.ak'e 	Rrant)ey 	has 	the Tampa 	favor 	('OSF'StS: 

the first week. Cush missed on week off. Tampa Temple 3. 	2. 

two of his six selections last The Oviedo Lions are at home In the 	midst 	of 	Its 	longest 

week. fallingalong with 	the with the nei' high school on the losing streak in many 	ears the 

 dropped Cush's mark 	weeks ago things looked as depths this week when they host 	

EiIi 

Oviedo lions 	and the 	Lake Cape 	Coast 	trail, 	the 	War Sanford 

11IIiI I 

 Patriots 	11* irantk Astronaut 	A 	firm  out of the  w to 	Eagles of 
' etbacks 

 Seminoles 	iIl 	he 
 o co trying tme up 

21-7 for the season. 	 though the Lions might get the 	Bishop Moore but  according to 

it 	ii( S 	iit 	 editor Gar Taylor nod but the Herald experts are trw Herald scriiws mis is not U!S 	__________________ 	 -. -- 

W 	Bobby Allison wins the American 500 from 	gained a game last week when giving this decision to the War week they will do it ("ush i' 	•' - 	 -. 

a 	 • 

Rockmgharn. North Carolina this past weekend 'ith Richard 	he hit on live of sti games and Eagles b a sireable nmrgin. picking the Hcinwts to capture a 	 - 
	ft 
- 

Petty second. This means the Points Champicmship 	trails Cush by a single game. Taylor is picking the Astronaut tictot from the Seminoles by a 	 --- 	 -  
&wcrs probably will not be settled until the end cii the 	sporting a 2(t- mark. .1 eleven to win h 21-7 Richards 3$ count Taylor sees Sanfcir 	_________ 

season. The Manufacturers Championship has alread been 	Richards is rioi three games sees it a little closer with the' scoring twice but losing a 27-1 	 - 
won b} Chevrolet. 	 off the pace with his season l.rnris on the short end of a lfi-12 decision. Richa rds likes Bishop 	__________ ', 	 - 

Bobb klhcan now has 10 itcIories to his credit 	mark & 1?, 10 Kid Cnti.sensu is count Cuch who fell with the Moore to the tune of 21$ %oni 	---- 	,, -. 
	 - _____ - 

amazing performance this year, the finest year cit NASCAR 	tied with Taylor for second Lions last week, is back with of the three figure thu 	 I', 	 • 

competition ever seen by anybody. The Petty people have 	place, sporting a 2(1-Il mark. 	the oppostinr and is taking the Seminoles will be able to sur- 	 ___________ 

cctnmented on the horsepower advantage held by the 	There is little in the ta of \r I Jes in a 27.24 final prise the Hornets as the for- 	 - ______ - 
ChevrcletofAlhson in the latter part of the season. 	 surprises forecast for this CO\sF\t S Astronaut 22, nets did last year mhen thc 	, 

	

If Richard continues to finish well during the last fe' 	ticek In fact all three 'Herald 0i u-d II 	 upset the Seminoles (0N- 	, 	 _____ 

evert,.c. Aflsein will have a 'er tough t:mt catching him. 	pi'rts 	;tre 	n 	pcte 	P'. 	1'.k ima 	ir, for 	SF\t S 	Bishop 	I"'ore' ? 	- 	 ' 'I 

even if he continues his amazing win streak. The Grand 	agreement as to the outcomes the Middies of Sanford Naiiil Sant 	P 	 - - 	 - 
National Points spread from first through 10th is only 22 	of the five games stated for this Academy who came up with 	Trinity Prep's return trp 	 'I It 

points As you can see, Richard Petty would almost have to 	m'k. 	 their bcst cffori last week. This fTOu- ("recent Cst should ho . 	 r\\ 	" 	 41 

fail to finish in order for Allison to win the title despite the 	The schedule this week has week the Middies travel to happy, one if the Herald •c• 

fact that Bobby has won more races this year than Richard 	the Oiei I '.un' :0 hvrw :th Tampa 	ir a :t'tni 	th perts' are correct All three art 	 - 	- 

	

Wbether Allison wiris the polnlcChamPscin.ctliporncit,h( 	__________ ____________ 	 . 	 ____ 	 - 	.' 	- 	'_b,, a, ' 
has definitely won more money than any NASCAR c'otn- .  
petitor In history in one season Robb Allison has won

- 
	- 	

t't'. 	 - 

S50,or 	 -ar. ThAl's outstanding in itself 	B 	 _141 
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, 	- Uffato Sabres Rally 	of.\ 	'Y % I \ 	 k 1, &_ r *6. 	QVk 'I"10- C~ 0%AW-" W* T%O- %COJIM111111 yl~ '111t 	 S 	 I 	t 	
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American 500 and others 
It's been quite a year for Junior Johnson and Al1sr,  

Junior Johnson's car has been the terror of the Grand 
National cric'uit this year and this year was the year that To Remain Undefeated 
Junior ,kihnson was voted into the NASCAR Hall of Fame 

' •-- 	• 	ii " 	 -- 	' ......... .- 	- 	ii 	 '\ 	 , 

4 	likk\\ ", 	\ 	 ". 
• 

	

.N this scar s ith five i-ictories and 	the 1rusaIl('rs. IthII sriO)jt' 	 '1 	'' r 	 ' 	 - 	- 
three ties in their first eight 	a 2-2 tie with their harraL 	

)' 	' '' .-ft 	\ 	-- 	 , 	 ,-' - 

amcs When they rallied for against rub goalie \iar 	 , 	 :- 

Wednesd,a 's tie against Boos- Paille Paeille replaced startt 	 ' 'k' 
- 	

- 	
1

platT deadlock with idle Mon- riod after the Bla7ers.' rrigul.,ir 	 I  . 	. 	
- 	

- ii 	 - 
 !con. they movim into a first Bemic Parent in the wood I-x- 	 . I , - 

 

- 	 ff z ~ 	-_ 
ting a shorthanded goal from 	Ottawa outla.,ted IA 	 - 	- - - 	 . - — 

Garnet Bailey and a power plam in a wide-opc'ri %HA contest 
score from Johnny Bucyk in the Gum Trottier and Wayne Cane- 	ACCEPTING HER prizes for winning ladies gnu event at the Mayfair 

opening period, 	 ton scored two goals apiece for 	('ountry Club is Tricia Stenstrom. right Making presentation of gifts IS 

	

But Buffalo bounced from be- the Nationals, who won their 	Mrs John Dickey Tournament livas held this past week at the Mayfair 
hind with goals 11 seconds apart fourth straight game 	 Country Club cource 	 - 
by Ilene Robert and Gerr)  
Me-chan in the second period 	

_____ 
- 

The tie may have been costim 
though Buffalo's regular Defense Key To Team 
goalie, Roger Croiier, wa 

members of the National Mcitorspcurt Press A.cso'c'iation 	I 
can't see how you can ask for more. k%s(ated Press Sports '.rfter 

Middle Georgia Raceway near Macon will host the stars It 
of NASCAR with a 500 lap event over their half mile oval the merit of truth for Buffalos 5mw- 
first weekend in November 	We should see some real prising young Satires 
fireworks between Pelt-%- and Allison on this short track. l Surprise, surprise' 	The .'-.at- 

' hope that no one is injured before the season is over as a tires are still unbeaten The Na- 
result of the emtremcIy hot competition We shall see tioijjl liorke% League's young 

Buffalo club rallied for a 2-2 tie 
against the defending Stanley 

Can-Am Climax Cup champion Boston Bruins 
Wednesday night That extend- 
ed the Sabres' unbeaten streak 

This weekend The Los Angeles Times Grand Pris schc'h tc'ight games, and that is some 
is the climax of the Can-Am racing schedule this year. The surprise 
Series has beer. won by the Penske-.prepar't'd Porches driven Elsewhere in the NfL Wed- 
by George Fouimer and Mark Donohue This is tt* first year nescta 	night, the Nca 	York 
the Mcl.arenha_cri't won the Can-Am series since Raniers ripped Phmladt'lphia &- 

— 1. Toronti, edged Minnesota 4- 
Those 1972 cars are cleaning out 90 per (CM of the and Atlanta topped Calif ornia 4- 

pollutants produced by them with the aid of nm polluticin . 

control devices on the engines The 19Th cars will clean out In the World hockey Associ- 
per cent of all pollutants but sill get 30 per cent worse US atiori it was Cleveland 9. Phitz*- 
mileage because of the more restrictive pollution control delphia 2 and 	(ittasa Ii, Los 
device 	than cars produced in 1972. This means that the Angeles 5. 
consumer will be faced with the following dilemma. A car The Sabres managed just 16 
that gets 20 miles to the gallon of gas in 1972 will get roughly victories 	last 	season. 	lowest 
14 miles L the gallon in 1975 Think about that I wonder what trl 	an 	si 	club 	But 

' 	'1 1 t-1 	: 	,- 	.,., 

forced to leave ttx game after 
one period because of a hack 
in)ur% Dave DD-den shut oul 
the Owns for the I;tst two Pen-  Dickey A's 

Ef f orts Are Praised 
The Rangers bombed Phila 

deiphia goalit Bob Taylor for * 	nitr hat happened to all 
m shots and routed the Flyers 	the folks who were screairuz - - 	fr i's;-h Noug flukes's ht'ad 	A - - 	 - - -- i 	'FL 	c ri 

Pickett Will Compete grid quiz 

by Dare .'t'Iaon. irrtary.iIitor. 
%('.$.-t Football ItuleM Committee 
\ 	\.. " 	 u - Tc .,' 	• 	¶ 	• 	, 	',-. - 

' 	
-i 	di 	,is m r r 	ilili ti 	I 	Iii - - 

	

pass tin us ri aainsI Florida 	- lar' thi pass inc utitplctc' 
State- Refine rt'turriin& to 

	

IN, jr ound he' tips the- ball 	i- we 	1 	-1 	,o, r 
ha k ccrd 	to .j It am mat ( 	I erc-ept or recove, a ha 	-- 

	

mm ho drops it A Florida Slate' 	er s ho jum; to make 
julal t'i fa lls on 11w ball 	a catch, inlen-eption ox ic 

The official should 	 COmet . must have the' ball 
in his possession mmtwn he 

I 	Declare the pass in. 	first returns to the ground to 
nI Pti' 	 tuuurids 

	

Award the ball 1 Fkiri- 	A ball cannot be passed 

	

cia State for re-comet ing a 	unless it is in plaId 	t5Sd5- 
t',ieksard pass 	 'wfl 

- 	! 	r:1' \t ,. ,n - 	r? an 	hII&IIJ 	'.'ItJ't L'. 

I 

I ' 	Wiihur I'h kt- it, lo t4r1 S high-fly ing rcriur'. 

ht fird his official entry for the upcoming international 
Motor Sports Association 'Presidential 250r at Daytona 

International Speedway on Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 1-19 
Pickett, co-winner of the IMSA-Camel CiT Challenge 

event here last Easter, s-ill once again team with former 
national champion Charlie Kemp of Jackson. Miss, in the big 
454 cubic inch Holiday inn Corvette. 

Pickett also scored a first overall in the Barris 200 at 
Lilladega in August. 

Leading off the two.dav, three-event prc'Fram that will 
(-umax the 1972 season for IMSA will be the L F. Goodrich 
Baby Grand Series event on Saturcia at 3: 3(i pin. Sunday's 
action will consist of a 50.cniler for the potent little Formula 
ltki pen.wbeel cars at I p in and then the Camel Grand 
Touring "Presidential 250 showdown at 2 p ti 

While Pickett and Kemp rank a serious threat for the 
overall hcmors, the battle for the Camel eason point 

championship will be decided betscen fund Rays ood of 
Jacksonville, and Bob Beasley of RIChiTWThd, Vii .  

}loywc.od and Bewdy e have entered the - Presidential 25(L 
%k.tti a pair of inunartilate Pcirc'he '11S racers and orill 

rit 35 paints separate the tsc' contenders. 
'nother national championship will be decided when tl 

lF e; Baby Grands clash 
Earl I''lhn of Hyattaville. Sid . and Carson Baird of 

Laurel, Sid ,rntered the final event of the season with but a 
single point scparaUn them for the title 

C MAJOR AMOSBHOO 	 ------------------------------
" 	 j,utoPedro 	 lfl7A LaorIIov 	 1970 MERCURY 

I ,,ItiuuiHiuu 	i. utiuug.'r 	ii 	scvFTI GAVE 	Duvblr', 	- - . 

_______ 	 n 	till 	it I 	i Iii I'll I-S4 	I j,l'nq while I 'ut coot), o' 7-I 	tr:.lIcel liv I 	tn 	first h;ulf, 	Fl,.. i-to' ke'tq tr,etfr'd rr,oc' r,f )'-, 	as -rod T,:I 1 jets 	tt 	''')' 

I t 	I 	 i"' c 	 - 	ottil Iu if, 1,,,i,, il to, I t,',stc,ri, 	,- je' 1,',ek to lend by II In the 	game hefoit" p'illinif 10 Y1-M P. 	after riiina" Mci jtfitfrn ',-ithie i 	 I 	

IM, 

 ' k'\\ 

	

, 	ti. t,t .i- lIii ii .-t 	g:uii' b'' 	•\ c"','I'tu 1i4iIt tur -' Ii, 	'%t- 	final p"ri'.'l b..fore' Atlanta's 	fo'ei tic' 	r,',i",r rilly 	Mr 'in 	Ibree re4nt 	r,an ftseI fjflthe'ci 

	

'ii' sir 'uk l"ut flu' I frvc'Iruul 	lcinftu In I' . t,,injut'-q iii the' Inst 	spret' Spe'nc en IluvwoI Pu? II 	Unttett5 of Is'nver 1.-I all play- 	with 2) f'dnts few Kenttir 
4 	 All!"'Ir 	I 	thin q with ,, ci,- .',, grittu' 	tout inuiviuitc''e cintritp'itel fro ptc 	fd?uf 	.lr'tn Flriqker l'2 for' 	Prot; with ') 	pe-n( 	while' Jo. 	while Iearnnulte Artk (,ilr-nor" 

_______________ 	 III 

	

i'',,ui' ctrk cut It,"lu 'us',, tool 	'.'ht''ry (Ivet 	"I,ffl" I oti 1f,'l 	!tir' Sonic c 	 ( alelwdil hal 74 kit ( mrrelinm, 	had IS points. 75 rohy'oifle'l 	md 
I 	

,11116, 1 liIiu,c 	 500, sette, vo) t,c' Hu,wkc with 1$ 	!.rrulin, also ,isecl a seven- 	 4e',pefl hjnelcerl shot. t'ollii 

.- 	 - I 	I 	. 	b 	0 • 	ii' vc'IttuI, fillituit list ;ul;' I. In 	"uItc 	ttrc ,• ;uednut play In 	point teirci in the' last period to 	'NM? Simon came of 	he 	.Iofles 	ae1 il points few the 

	

Ito' Nntbunol th,k'ttll A,Zqqlf I- 	fib' tin Ic'! r:iIJv Se'ntIl, whIch 	th'a'ar? fuu' 'r,or's enie' 

	

oiPpac'k 	henc'h tro 441eW01 15 points in t 	( hilipq and Rich Jr", had? 
I 	 - 

'U.. ,I ; T 	I 	I 	it liii 	V1,1111 111 	J)i',- jsii,ti, 	P,,,cl 	t'* 
10 

	

_________ 	 ________ 	
- 	cti,'i' lift 9 I 1,11,1 119I k Ii-,' It 

	

';r,.q lot mu 1l in"t - ctiv. t,,i-tr 	Massive      Protests   
hi ci ut Ito' 144,11140,11 - 	 ___________ 

I lii' ;r,4'q, hi hut tilt'' 	it, $1'' 

'
%I141 11111 	1)10,11111. I PivIchuitu 	fo,t,t 	I,'i I' 

-. _ V. 	troll ii lOt fll1i 'iii' to ;,ill 	il l 
--'i-- lit litre.' ;wiitit'. li t lfti-l($'i, tint AlIrlin 	U. S. Still Seeks Olympic Win I iii, mm- ti, tinistutI tI", 

'FillS LI NNl'fl w;is still kicking %% lien .li,an I 	(if I liu'hnu' I )aks 	got,is' wItIt ,r, 	,intc, cc'I,rc'c$ flu' 

pt'otidly displayed it to lii- 	lttoI l"k'tn'liiitas at I )u,iii,,ol's ,Itu,itli' lh'ii 	i ;Siilll'4 list hoir I't hs'iit mm'' 

l-'ish ('amp on the St. .Johitis Uivi'i- at .\tun 	'I'm' h)a! 	wi'ii',lii'cl lit' 	lu ,"i lttiIiiIi'I)iIIti 

ptmtintls aiiel was t'atight on a livi' shinc'i- Sat ii,'ul,iv uii,niun 	
t-,,',I(;,, it led It," jr,e'rq s t 	lIm III itt It I 5fl/ II 	 ',.-,, j ,td1 'c' ?1,4 , - h"e'ri 	,'o,'ørnls ,nn.'rnat,nnal 	 ''t'l 	ø"'r 'attitn 	'.r 

('I ;o.uit c mm bib' I ,v,ti' Wilk.-u- 	o' lit. 'I I'ru-cs cp'rIs Writ' r 	'' 	-'' 	in' o to 'n ' 	hall play inel,irl,ng in the (,lvrn- 	yeari o'.o"t .n'rle'an 'lntm4 

- 	 miii 	ft Itit' I 'ovuliets 	 'ii '.c' 'v's III K I Al' 	I; S 	Itc'na?ro flighetto ru fSwi I'at,lo, 	pie and Pan-Arnerean (;mImes 	that the 	we'r" h.Ing 	hor'- 

Ili idli'r Nit \ guiiuu's, MI' 	( tl','riupie e,ffucií,ls are ocsPfr- 	tlra,il, the' referee, Iaid In a 	 changed in 'nt.rrn,?innal play 

m' n,ike. 	lo-0 lI,iflo,I,, 	I(V 'I7, 	tiling ii uuiiucqu':c' ir'.tect of ft,ss- 	hih'rient ç,re"pnre'l for the U.S 	 claimed FIRA end its -- 	 .- 	-, 

	

Ituultituinuu' wtul;Io- ut I 'tr'ut I If' 	cln'c ' tir,tro','c'n4181 baske'thuull 	(11,0 1"100 4cc,"t that 	sta's 	fill-time adrnints?r,tnr. Jones, 	,s'oi$hp-','. like IN ilker 'if the Delaware Recaptures 10',, I 	,\uuiol'4 to;'t''l 1111111;, 	,,.It t'.r 	t the' w1,pnj Pu (rr..s, 	trisurniph 	was 	'comnpletel 9 	cpjj P# .osspe'ncie'el from sorb 	Pittshnrt' P.r ,? 	ia 	" d -, 3 

	

ti ti 1 it'- IIl/ iii') Al lotuta "eli'e'l 	toil ;uelt,uI, 	tiar,e c's rune' q l i rfl ,,c 	it negi.l:sr 	and 	(outSide 	tho 	;,e-tjvlty in!,) it uS proven thuo 	re'c-rir4 f'r 'he 	st w'i 

• 	 ,• ' tIe 1111115  	 'i'. ertuirninig tte gold ,ne'elal me- 	rule's '' 	 - Al nations ire' getting a fair 	Pr-i 4eu1 n .pt 	l the New 

I,, (hi' A,uii"nu' ii,, lt.,ke'tiouIl 	-.1' 	 Pmake 	 V'irk Me?s neat hum 4 to I in 
lie added, 	If interpfe'ter 	 j,la'i 'i' 	'.' em'- 	J atuonat 

': 'Poll's Top Position 	 _____ lotion, it woc 	',iit,linui 	tlut'ur y is against us,'' Ar 	had to-en i'' at the suirer'- 	itt' said it 'is Itiltile to ipp.ai 	t.eigmie '.is' ennant c'line'hinq 

	

ti ll. I )''ri-"r II '/ uinil K "ru ,ueky 	thur I i'rit, ''ice tat lye etiree tot' desk, the' timekeeper roulrl to PIRA, 	r.'' 	1 red 
II;, It dt 	111,1 	 f It, 	I 	; r tt',-inipie' (euruinniult'-", 	h.,'II' teibi te nc'f.'r ,'i' 	m- t,at ,i':'i 

Nl'.\ 	\ilht 	. \l' 	Ii' 	to 	-I. 	1 ii 	II' - it l,Iu 	ii' 	tito' 	II. ii, 	-'i liii 	Ito 

im 	tm't'rsity of lh'lommart', tuiiiij'it 	Ii> utetling 11 itt 19 111's4 1 1 hui u' 	 -,,'wu,ui, liu',t Ilium 	liii' 	
K ,n'iuui 	\I.iluul ,hitt,n 	iitt'I 	,a , 	 thu 	M- 1IO1- 	01 	

- o'ir' 'hc'r- 

g(iflg tin.' 	

rr,i,'r (c [J 

P 

	

from the Sti I l5utolt1 in (hi' 	votes in this mm ec'k's ASs)iiiili'il 	I .iIiulSiiiiili 'l'io'li, hits 'jf, ei (0 	
\Iui k"v I im ic lou a Mulwi,,ik"e' 	lirfIVc' it point for the' ge,oel of 	 i?ntt 	,ii'l 	, - 	eril I 

- 	--- 	 -- - 	- 	luiuuts to 118 lilt- I 4iikhaim 'lu'-ti, 	iunl" ill tlu' tuoll toil 11 ;011,11 	- I )w 	us In he' ruled upon 	t011 k of the ?irTe' rlo.'k to thrl' 	'Sown the favored .Am.rtcan 

I 	1 it, tile' third cluuiirlu'l .Jat. 	liv the Init.'rrouthc,vual (ilyrrupir 	se,,nelc on William Jones, see- 	in the 11 Pan Am (ames •n 	 ' - 
mm bitt n'',.'i't'ul 'a'Vi'ti mull's fur 	 ___________ 

	

liii a ri-il it total lit Z5 1o.int'; in 	( uu,,un,uutt""' 	c'se iuti'' 	r f;ff- 	retary of the Internal icinal 	(:Ali. (Inlombia, by potting the 
lii t 	ltniriuuik'il 	ili,s;uuu 

	

Itui• ihulili mmliii' I nut-is tilt cix iii 	niuittu'c' 	
,% I,, a t e ti r 	ft a s k 0 1 t :e II 	tiest three' teams in the san-a' 	_________ 

tlui' it lit I'll - iuir'ge' itis,kb' hub 	'flu.' fluicciuinc grit ;i rllsptutrnl 	Ferlerahon 	' IBAt 	 bracket iii t'itrd out.' tirctdui e ','uuti' mu .Crippled 	Kids 	
Itu" mutiuuit I)> 5l01( mmrut''r iuuuel

\11 A114,41 
 lit It; Ion Ihitl4ilui 	extra 	hone.' ti. cc 'r° in the' 	--p 	u 	:rrritt, --,,u,ru 	ftc' tit''.''t ''rat 'IP. t ted T ' 	— 

1 'air'! 	Tft 	' 	 , 	 ,- , .' 	,,'.-rr',u 	______ lit u,;,iliii'ti't'' 

- - 
 \Vi''. I h,ci'ltI t14,116.11 II) Iuiiit'i 	Incini' ;s'e'r,fleIs (if lit" hock"? - 	 __________________________________________________ 

I ).-I,.mm at'' ls'at West ('ti.'cti'r 	out 1 );i%#- StilIw.,rtt, atuil Mike 	boll final ;.t Munlub ,,nel sirirs't 

11 U 	anul 	I iuiisiaui4i 	Tertu 	I )ivis t'ugtut .'iui-ti Ina ttu,urtiu-i'' 	mit liii' fini;iI toiuu'r trim it 51 	' 

, 

b~-, Get 	Own 	 mmtuips'uI N.urttimmi''1 IAuutdi.'iniai 	root Iloltunuieri' rally 'liii' htiil- 	viu'lnry 

"ii ii last SituirIim 	 Its luau trauli'ul by 85-7i otter 	lInmm,',-u'r, the United State - 
B> IItANK MA('OMBER 	IIa'fltJur> School in Dallas, s, 	

(use' stan' 4111.1 I )rik'-, 	
-. 	tIn ii' ;s-r tote I )u'truu,t's ('or tic 	loinnas it WaS wronged arid Ui,,' 

1(, .%% I.   li-il all pI;u y.'r c Willi ''8 	the' i',;i tutu' should have n'nd''- 
('oplcy Ness se'rsier 	I'riun- iiial 	Both 	liimnii'r 	

iii 	ru-;s-u(iu'-h - lit last 	suiiitsiitt'I \luku' htor.I;,nu 11A Ito- 	smith the Aun,u'nuu'ans takuni' , 'I, 	
t 	 V 	f() 	

-1, 	
i mm at i-lust a teli'vuswui 	muir .  - 

: 	 ,ill block 	V It, 114 	that 	mentioned 	
%ooVCk'% Imill. litilli Ill-1 oiovr the 	11111141" 'AlIll '?I 	 11 vo-rth( I for tLeir i, 	 	 ivn I , 

	0 Pro fmtball Isil't . 
 arid tat-kI', rim, Imut umnil 	ltahuuk'.'z ' interest in itti>' si- 	' i'u'konuil and I un litluel fnuui ii (hi' 	I iu' A nuguli' s a I cci tout to c - tutu 	str;uigtit 01 ytuipuc' title ,~ \ 

pass 	There are countless 	c a II y 	ti a uu d ir up p e d 	Iiiu li'ti Miuii 	iuihi Iii' tcu;u 	h,u k i n uruIu'r Iii Isa? I lu,ui't''ti 	'We' iuive cle'lncItinns ' 

storIes sort_h telling that sel- 	wtuigstu'rs. John said if he 	Is'ui sun' North Dakota Stitu', 	'liii' I ,ok-rs triiilu'.l Ii> lii viunut' 	tour tutu i;ils who worked at ' - 	 _-~'.) 	~  

domn get bevomi lix' locker 	1118(11' the teiitii lit' tulmintitsi to 	Nuu t;, auu'l F'ri's,iuu Stale, Ni 9 	wittu 1 :ta', It -ft html eatse oru-ul the' 	cc cpr.'r' c t;ible,'' said 	IA!n' 

turli t&h C " 
1~ 1, 	...O 	) '5 

room Take John B4uhimiecz, a 	Iiiitl ii piiui'c to stork with with 	 Itut k''t. 17 (tie rid uil ttiu' ,A .1 ) 	- a nd ''lii hi one hicki c,, ; 

rookie linebacker for the 	kids sttio needed help. 	Niirthi I ),ikutbm smuts tturul lost 	Iu'rrm Wi's? luau :ti vtunuls for the 	• buns Now.  - the retort',' - 

world champion Dallas ('ow- 	Well, William II - Carrell is a mm i-uk litit list to North Dakota 
1 st'hoeul for (hue' oi-ttsux'dk'ally 	Statue mill  i lnut;ipi'i I Iii No 8 Cal. - 

	

Early in tutu junior year at 	ti.'indn'apped , So Mrs Turner 	itiirnia I 'ulv at S,.n I .uuis I 

) 

Villanova University in 11enn- 	 1 (tie' cli lldren to write to 	'l,'num'sci'e' Statejuuiiu;s'ul from 	 - sylvania, Ikubineex was asked  
b> a student preparing for the 	ltuit)In).'("z. 	 i'mglitti to fourtti 	 1973 New Car Prices 	' 
I testhood if he would conic to 	- 

- Mui>'t*' we can get our very 

	

MuNu'u'st' Stuuti- , lmirtti last
St. Edmund's ltonue For 	own ('OWIX))'," she told them. 

Crippled Children once a 	One student wrote: "We si''k, druii;xsl omit' spot tuu N o 5 Jai Alai  E 	 May   B 	Going Up ! 
week to help out with a, physt- 	hope' you make Ole teani The' 	Iiulluimmi'il lu North Dakota State, 

cal therapy program. 	 ('0mm 0Ytu need - oti, and we do, 	mtShiIilhill, North Dakota, l"re'sntuu 

"I went down there and
too 
	

State' and Wi'stu'rri Illinois 	 TOURSDAY PlIGHT 	
'- ;;;,, W 	 ORDER NOW & SAVE 

Sure enough, when the Cow- 	 Id '. T ('/1 	1)'. 	5 	I 	IUPII'J 	 ,00.., i, 

really had a good time with 

	

the kids," Babinecz recalls. 	
boys'final roster Wits 	 Thi'- tulle-ge division Top 'len, 	105 I 'M $ lOni - 	t,,itt,' 1 	 Pel'o. Qur I') C4n4111" -, 4 	 - 

1 	M,irur' lose' 	I lSi,'o lucre' 	S 	t''"i.i M,j,?'WPuI 
notuwcd, rookie linebacker 	

mm ifli fmrst-pl.ure suites in parent- 	t rrjj, hii-ngo,i ii, 6 1 ru Plr''i 	' 	I TO 	M 

	

"So I Just kept on going for the 	[L,ahinec'z had made the team. 	tuc'ses, records through it;iumies 	I tmnuu'i (nO. S Arte' ii,,mt-'t" 	-' en Points 	I L'jj4 Lu's 
next two years." 	 Letters of congratulation 	IlOCI 21 ;intltiitalpuiintsiuuu (tie 	 r,AP.et: 	 "it' Peeiro 	Arr4 Agust 	

,r It' 0'irc-, 'ir.- 'n:er -r '.e 	ot '514/ 	oinq JQ in 1CW "1 1om.itic 
',"'crn Ports 	I 	Frd,:i To 	' 	C,KhO Etorri j 	 C4r,IIIrm Still, Habineci found time to came pouring in from the 	1)41515 f -,'t1- itt-I 111-12-10-11-8-7-6-  

	

play football well enough to be 	Carrell kids 	 '"' Jot.'. I it.,i?rA 1.,cr, i isu 	
.,,,- - . 	 ,,. 	r- ? 	offe 'P- e rroit 	f ;hi cuiprrt'nt .e'ç new mpart ebsnrbunq numper'i mid 

5 Aete flfj(jj 	', tpqm 	C A0 	M'igu"li 	 utmission control systems or',id;rq the uncruajei er epprrvud v 'tie ovnrnmenit 

	

drafted in the second round by 	
A few days later a student 

came to the principal's office 	
I l)eI;ummuure' lit 1-li 3(u) 2 IA 	C,,jnd,, I Ar,q..l ftstd.i. S Yi'-' 	 (bviOuSIy, that rras 	't no 	a qoe'-d time to place tour -irder fiii'tl er e 

the Cowboys last February. n-m"ati e- q,jnced 71 ,jt 	.2 r ce 	'#t'l I 	e'OuJ OP DE P BE "DP 	'a' 	I! 
l"Orosa 	

SELECT04S 

to find out st-lien Hnbtnecz was 	
Ti''ii 7 17-03:18:1.    Cuil I'uul', 511) 	T HIRD   GA?,1 	Doutcv, 

	

'Then during training camp 	mining 	4)2054. 'li'nnes.see St 5-1 2(11 5 	,,,,,en Points I I.r1'-z Jqse' 	, I' 	 tS' '.1 -' 1'l 

at Thousa 	Oaks, Calif., 	miningmining to see them. 
''tie's probably practic- 	Nt't'st' State 	1% i, North 	ru l4 	.1 t' rrC. 	r?.' Ton, I ?,i,tur 

	
V . ''°-' 

nd 	 Good Selection Of 7973 Lincolns 
word about John's work with og," Mrs Turner said. The 	l)aki,ta St. 7-1 141 7. Ashland 7-4) 	5 Slut Pcdros,t A mares7 1$IU JO%& ArcJ1" l4.,%tdiA 

,.,ndp, 7 A:cut n,,st'd 	I Angel 	lle'r"go 
crippled children began to sift  t.x)y thought a minute and then 118 ii. North I )akota 	 & PA e rcu rys Now In Stock! 
buck to 'texas. 	 said: "I bet he's going to 	l"r,'suiuu State 5-1-1 84 It). 	I OUtTP4 GAML 	DOIdOIPS 	R1,s' i 

5.'vrfl Poinis 	I ChucPiO Lu's 	I A(,i G4nd' (lc'a Pe'ro S 

At William B, Carrell Ele- 	conic Monda'." 	 Western Illinois 6-1 76 	 'aii Gindi. i rrn1n Me'n(tia ________ 
-_

- 	 •"ltifl, 	 S Pica Au,5tun, Gas' 5i,qur:' 	 i 	MODEL1 	I 1.1 '11 	J 
i',,st'da. 1 ub,irra Pt'jro S Alca 	M,,riolo Juan 

iflflQo,I ii 	 A Jut•?O Lu'S. Lit,, P,-eir' 	"qrr 
- 

ii THC.At.'C 	ws Five Los.i 	 1971 MERCURY 	 '1970 MERCURY 
t'o,nt% 	I 	F(JU , A PA,i,toreII 	7 AC'S Loss, Arte PedrOS4 .S'aru' M4efOR HOOPIE9S Yanolt) Arjulol.n. I qtj,niio Elorri l"XI, 	 YGN T E :;; ~ -1 i 1,-,cor 0 ,', , *qu,ccod Ind miii,R~iACEQ .,,joor -mr,itnp. tiply ,viriiiippod 
*Gasli Gil?t.0 	i 	iu,,n 6 	AltUn4 Agu5tn C. 	- . 	' - "•'cj 	r 	;r' 	r'ø,' 	'. ' O 	i 	i."d te.i,jtituiil'c tin,•siie'd ci ,iynr ,eutPl -, !'ihack 
..rra Muciurria 	

5',,rrnIO Mi,guerta 	 ' ' ' 

',I XTII GAMF 	Doubles 	1,.. 	',iarloreii, (10,' 	 I - - 	, 	- -- 	r 	 0 1 11 ,0 1 'op 

I 	niS I Frrrn,fl Lu'S, 7 CPucCo 	1  5'Juert.I M'- -i 

FtItITBALL  F 	'a S Allursa 1054, 6 Mar'oIO  
.,f)dl I fttyoM,srtoccii. I A,t 	84,0 Lu-s. 	': '' 	 - 	 2295 	 21 95 

'.''n(h.t. 	I 	[Quid CdbdilefO 	I 	' '' 	 ' -' -- 	' 	- 
lb 	Fearless Forecaster 

I';ga(I. I t'it'n&I. , the s1)it'it (II 
hlallost- ct'ui is in the .iur 'Tis 
the 	time' 	mm- he us 	> oimtliliil 
Pranksters ant' s e,' U n t >- in g - - 

1:- 	around the' c'miuit us side' uuiah - 
uuig lilt' uusserabk' iou >iu(li 

Ii :'5tunit 	N t' IIie 	1uniul 	I ,u'Iu- 
Claude 

,'5Ii(S jtidgitig It (1111 souiuu iii 

the comments on hit' stat- pu is 

' 0 tuig scone's we have for 	i)ui 

d 	I his St t'ekt'ntl - Millie' 111114-0111i.:   
seuails hose' 1lIlt'gtot (tie' 11(11)' 

	

- unutiui,'d 	,',,tiituuute'm 	The Old Boy t'lan'sselt 	 'I 	 - 	 ' 	

— 	 u*ury 'ntr :r-,:'ir 	'.I 	e.- u;t' ' 	Ill' 
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a fter 	the 	Gators 	lost 	their irouna i n& t)CL 
cpencr to SMU' Coach Dickt'l 

- / has done at florida what be di 
!or lennessee-buildadefense, with BILL 
I think the Gators have 1iriall T  

BAKER 
- 	I 

. 	:--- 	:- 	.:'- ;tmved, and as long as Dic-kel ::-:':':-:':-:-:--:-:;-;-:-.:-:-.-:-:-:'-:-:' 	:-.: 	:--:: 	:- -. --- - 
stays. look for them to be a 26-7. It wies a close game at halt, usual Houston team, the MSU . ______ 
nationally 	recognized 	power. 10-7 State. The Bulldogs broke it Bulldogs 	are 	a 	touchdown 

The 	Gators 	did 	an 	out- open in third quarter with State underdog. Can't see that. Only - standing job against Ole Miss sophomore 	quarterbacks, two teams Houston has beaten 
' Iasi week, winning convincingly Barkuni 	and 	Felker, 	each are 	Arizona 	State 	and 	San - 

lf'.{i over a potent Rebel team throwing for TI-).,,. Diego State 	Ms t, has played / 
F I nida 	running 	back 	Nat With the scason half over, it tougher se ht'duit 	and has had - 

, 	. 	. 	• \t 	re 	averaged nearly 	n ine more and more like the close 	Will 	gatnt-s 	mm i th 	some 
arcis per 	carr, gaming 	142 mminnt'r 	tuf 	the 	ISU-Alabama strong teams. 	Relieve the ex. " 	- 

lards in 16 tries 	The Gator game will win the ('Oflfereflct' pe'rts are wrong here 	State by to - tIp ho k-k 	()ie' 	Miss, held 
defense held the highly touted still brlit'e at least five SE(' nine' se-cureless last meeck, should be 
Ole Miss offense to a total 128 teams will be in bowl gaines Tennessee 	ss. 	hlammalt out to loosen up their offense 
yards 	and 	forced 	five 	tur- Alabama, 	LSU, 	Auburn, UnimersitI : 	l'laying 	in 	Knox' Good 	ball 	game 	by 	ts() 
foyers. A superior ('ff011' Tennessee and Florida all have' ilk', VI fre-shnian tt'ztm could struggling SEC teams Ole Miss 

There were a couple of other excellent chances. This week tx't 	the' 	Island 	s isitors, 	This Lus 	six 
conference teams that got the we have eight of the SEC teams game should never have been Final Note: Florida, with this 
daylight 	scared out of 	theni in action with Florida and ISL' scheduled 	Can't 	sa 	much seek nfl, will be' watching the 
Saturday. 	Tennessee, 	playing both idle. Top games this seek here, 	but 	Vols 	shc.uld 	give .-'eutiurn'F'SU 	iariie 	very 
host to mighty Alabama, led the are Auburn vs 	Florida State starters 	a 	lot 	of 	rest. 	Big closely. 	the Gators 	take on 
Tide until late in the game ,A hen and Georgia ' 	Kentuc k ()ran:e b 	45 Auburn in Gainesville Nu. 4 
Wilbur Jackson dose over from Auburn '- 	Florida 	State: Mississippi 	ms Vanderbilt: This 	gamut- 	could 	very- 	sell 
tmmo lards out to even die game TheSI tso once ix'ate'n teams go I'la 	lug 	in 	Nashville, 	the determine it bowl birth for the 
at 	20-10. 	A 	fumble 	bI 	Vol at it at Auburn, in shat should Rebels should run their son- %% inner. 	I 	don't 	like 	to 	see 
quarterback 	Condredge be one of the better games in lust 	record 	to 	4-3, 	dripping Florida 	schooLs 	lose, 	but 	if 
hloflomeay at the Big Orange 22 the nation 	this 	weekend. 	All \'andy to 3-3. Both teams have Tigers take FSLJ, it would make 
set 	up 	the 	Final 	TI) 	for area fans should be grateful to looked itood and bad at times, a very interesting Saturday on 
Alabama. 	Final score: 	1710 the network for tarrying this I 	't '' 	V:nts 	has delt'nse 

- - --- --------- ___________ 
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'I ide, It was onlm the second loss Ille  f 	the southern nart of 
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' 	 ' . r , ..; ¶,' 	- - 	,'i'__ . 	lu?Oundi. 	u' 	'-';' 	 i , ,''' 	tur 	iNS 

uik' 	17, 	( 	,uroe'Il 	II; POfl?% 	I 	Macut. i," 
I tam bIson 	25, 	httie'kuit'lI 	1:1 'mit.. Jose 	I 	Angel Toni . I 	Lcd': 

V 	l I 	'22, 	I)uss liii 	20 t'i'drOsa, 	S 	Iiayo Y ra 	6 	5'' 
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I)H 	WILI3t'H Pick€tt, Daytona Beach the powerful 44 cubic inch Holiday Inn ('orvett 
neurologist, will rank among the top favorites in the feature event on 	Sunday, The 
Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 18-19. when the Presidential 250, for the big-bore Grand 
InternatiGnal Motor Sports Association Touring machines, with former national 
presents the 1972 season finale at Daytona champion Charlie Kemp of Jackson, Miss 
International Speedway. Pickett will co-drive 
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20 borne games for Ten- 

\ncither hard fought SEC 
'.:tle took place in Tiger 
Stadium at LSU Kentuck>, 
surprising a verb strong ISV 
team, held the Tigers to a 0-0 
alf-tame score. At times it 

h,-,ked as though Kentuk> 
i:aght pull it out, but ISV's 
tper1enc'e and stamina paid 
r.!,f late in game. Excellent 
effort by an up and coming 
V. kicat team. Final score 10-0 

r;eorg&a rolled over Vandy 28- 
-- 	ith the best offensive outtuig 
'Js. Bulldogs have had all year. 
(,arterback Hand) Johnson 
:rmew for one TI) and ran for 
another Running bark Jam 
i1joigs also got in scoring ac-
non, taking the ball in from 
three >ard line. 

Auburn, trailing Georgia 
Tech 14-0 at one time, and 14-7 
at hail, came on very strong in 
fourth quarter to take the 
"I4anibling Wreck" 24-14. 
Picked Lu> borne to be ver> seak 
arid finish low in Conference, 
the Tigers sw-c look good here 
in nud-season. 

Means bile, up in Stsrksville 
-' - the Mississippi State 

lai:ilo 	had 	field day. 
troumu mu: Southern Missassinui 

11 

the CM,ifltfl. Idont belic'se 
Huff arid Company can sr'. 
their 29 point per game average 

against this Auburn team The 
Tigers defense has illowed only 
13 points per game average 
Look for Auburn to tr> to grind 
it out on the ground and FSU t' 
come out throwing. Should to, 
an excellent ball game ant 
playing at home has to glut-

Auburn edge Tiger' b eight 
Georgia ms krntuck>; 

Pta yi n at Kentur h - 

cciUeS to town after an o:.-
pressls'e win over Van'i 
Kentucky pla>ed excellent ball 
game against LSU Last seek 
losing 10-0 after holding th.-
Tigers for most of the game 
Kt'ntu kv lila> have found a 
badi> needed defense Wildcat-
should be beat up after tough 
gamrw last seekr li.1"k for 
conservative t>p'e SEC game, 
bt't Bulldog too strong, Lu> 10 

Alabama ms Southern 
Miii issippi: Playing at home, 
lith' is 35 poInt favorite to take 
Southern. But, Southern alwa>s 
plays hard against Alabavrui 
After three bug gaines In a ros. 

Bed Elephants might let 
do-An. B-ama has horses to sun 
big, but give them edge by 14. 

Houston ms MIssissIppi 
Suit..' the-tIfi , a "raker than 
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i.eosddc-ongi Room Add. 	i'fl"w 
au 	Iype-s 	Of 	carpentry 	Inl,'.s.' 
(ttec.o', 	ReasonaOlo 	373 1517 - 
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- 
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Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN '?HE SHOPPER S GUIDE 	THE HERALD 5 

DAILY DIRE(TOY OF 1USiNESS SERVICES 

s-i 

Th' NEWPAPE1 dor- no' 
nrsuv.lngs', ac:ep' HE L0  
WA'Ft'.  AL)i t?iti' 'fl 
dtdtei ti p"etri'enCe bset1 
or age from empSop'e't. 

tI'e 
11 SCk5MiNATlC 'I 	it 

EMPLOYMrN AC1' 
Mu'e info'rn'. fit may Ott 
oDtaineC Iron' lIt Wane 
'los.,' oftict ut 2I Ce'iains' 
bu.idstiç 	1249t1 	P1 F 
i,t'.entt A..'cn.it Na"t 
M,drn 	Plor,ci 	))le.: 
I' .0'1Ut" 	JSC 5_' 

JUST RECEIVED 

MANY SHARP NEW 

1973 PONTIACS 

BUICKS, OPELS 

& GMC TRUCKS 

COME OUT BEFORE 

POSSIBLE PRICE RISE! 

5972 Pontiac Catalina 4 di. - 
low iii s liosqe, VI' ry lea ii 

53495 

5971 Buick I-ivieri, fully 
4'qulpped and sporty 	%429S 

1911 Ford lonq wheel base 
pickup. very serviceable, 
clean 	 $2495 

I"71 Plymouth Satellite 
'ebrinq 2 doer sport coupe, 
sery sh.,rp 	 $2695 

1970 Buick IC lt't, Ira LImIted. 
bl,It(1t(ip, 	loll 

' 	*-(itil ) ped 

	

rs(Iudlslq'tereo 	$1595 

1971 Pontiac Tempest 137 2 
door 	soor  I 	.ouptt, 	Iii,'. 
Iullitol(74I 	 $2995 

5915 LeMans , lotion waqols 
Ai'iI •'(lt)uI)l*.(l  ,*iitl t 

13295 

5971 Olds Vi'.., Crusser 
5t,s tiers 	w ,scJOfl, 	ter r it It. 
tmiIsIlys,mtiii 	 $3395 

5969 Old'. 98 2 tlour Psartitop. 
( it-OIl ,lt5(J s'.,til t'quippetl 

1729% 

I90 BUICk L eoitu i 2 dus'r 
"I' It ,il,., A teal buy si395 

5969 Ruack Skylark 1 dour 
',5il5 II. O%,f54., 'shs,srs 	1239% 

1961 PontIac o to 
i 111)54' t - 	list ie,,is 	$1 JYS 

Il/I FoidMustancj Grtiiidti 2 
slisor h,sr dlop. sharp 	$3095 

OPFN9-OOAM 
109 

I 
— — 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

1 	D,s 1' 	[)d,', 'j 	'/,', 	, DIAL 372 2611 or831-9993 

ir 	.4d--$504 $1650 $4680 OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGF 

4 line Ad—S6 12 52200 16240 YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 i,n 	Ad-58 40 $2750 SF800 PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

(,,II .'.t.5tt,,,2. t,,S1,r,' ii ''''7 
'is' I tjr tnnc.,t yt,,r ad 1)5 

Ii , - 	c,1 it,1.',51 	(11 	d011 
'),itS.jS (III /5 	(ICIlI ti 	Ii 	10,151 

Pop in a cassette 
and teach yoursel( 
how to play. It's as 

easy as that. 

1.  

:4 

Tt ',- t_ ,-.,,' 	•,-. , ' . 	it 	''i,  

I rs47, 'rri -----7 I )r',r' Ccc-'' 
th- (1JSp'lUri 5S.3 	It) c,'' 

it - 	ay Special tape cu'- 
st't"t-s play right through t'. 

.r sizer Organ Just 0-i 
11 si: fiSt, uCt,ut1 CJettt' 
!?s- prIvacy ot pour 03'.!. 
t''' 	1 rS'f 	' 	'' 	'5' 	t.'''r 

tjIt' p00 
'-s 	luo-tilled Slt'ut' Is' 
'I 	'IrnC at .711 you ii he pt, , 	(' )use l(i 'lc)tj 	Si,s' 
S 

' ,' i'Ihf'nP 	Lit,, 
I P , 	- SolO or .'.tti .lr,tI:'' 
..' fni3fll (JSM'tt,- (Jr is,.'. 

i thl 	.1 111,51 
I the Vlurlstics S, 

Os , ! tfli ,itilQflljt lCdlip 	I.' 

	

m' the SOund pftr' I'. 	$ 
'5 ,t?tiT1 St3CtsOO II, ,l' 	1 

i).ltY pilot melody' 
' 	not' you learn it t'lll, - 

S .s - '/one sri the famIly 1 i' 

P hiS OWfl t 5ff'  for less'.' - - 
or 	,s-r(l at his (iPut) 12.11 

2. 	vt, 1,5/fig poUr 0.5',) '' 
sr ,l teacher 	Ott ciii .4 
'-'-,r .i day So titr' 

t on the fufi anothu, sl.i, 
'ci 	fu',i' 	.i!,(,il 	' - 

'l' 	i 	'Psl,-tt, 

WURL1TER' 
Iiitt (III' %,1IJ 

I 5.15.0 s4SI (1(5 3'' 5 14 
tsul,fr15', SSi)$,I 'Ill 54 

MAIN STORE 
ROl Hwy. I? 3 
MdIand, 444.70O- 

At the MUSIC MART 
5244 F. Colonual Dr. 

Orlando 143 5101 

both Open Mon. 1. Fri. file 
MAITLAND STORE 
OPEN SUNDAY i4 

.. WI CENTER.. 
.HOME OF THE S5(O  [)OWN.. 

.Over 50 New & Used VW'S In Stock. 
—WEEKEND SPECIAL- 

71 VW DELUXE SEDAN 
I Speed. 5adio £ littalor. Turquoise 

wilh ttLis.k lisle, ior 

9595 

6 8 VW SEDAN 4 Speed, R&H. S 
Dark Blue with White Interior 895 

6 8 I'ONTIAC LEMANS 3 	or HI 1395 Loaded, Yellow with Black Interior 

6  9 
VW SEDAN 4-Speed. R&H 
Blue with a Black lntei-  lOS 1195 

69 
 TOYOTA CORONA 4 Door. Auto.. 	S1 1 95 Creatii 	with 	til.ick 	lutes is.'r 

7  0 
VW SEDAN Air Conditioned, 
4 Speed, Red Blactu listerior 1295 

7  0 VW SEDAN 4 Speed. Rd1H. 
Blur, wIth Blue Iturior 1395 

7  0 
KAUMANN GHIA 4 Speed, RAIl, 
Blue wIth While Interior 1395 

71  DELUXE VW Auto. Stick Shift, 
Turquosu with Black Interior 1795 

Bank Financing Available. 

VWKING. 
Hwyll"92at5Points-. 

323-670 - 
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tho ',uifrurrl I l o rald 	I hurdy. U' I 'i/, t/ 	a 

'124—Thc 	1r,T"i 'i-',t.' McGovern-Nixon Debate 
Slated 'But No Nixon' 

nntd From rg I . 	 S lii'trit judge in los Angeles Times The inter- charged in the break-in and al• 

nwnts in the allegri Hcp11111 	1 rni1nn subpoenaed tapes views were with Alfred CBald- leged bugging at t'%enciatk 

(afl sat)OtJiC arid surveillance and doeumnts ass-iated with win 111, a kc prosecution wit- national headquarters in Wash 

interviews conducted by the ness in the tnal of seven men ington on June 17 
campaign 

---I Am Angeles Times Editor 
William F. Thomas said As in 
the past, well oppose the I - 

-- subpoena of either our people or Drug Cas es 71% our unpublished material' 

.1 - White liotise press set-re-
tar' Ronald 1. Ziegler denied a Of Court Docket report in The Washington Post 
that Nixon chief of staff HR 

charged 	ith 
Haldeman was authorized to 
approve payments from a r 

) 	B MARION RFThFA 	paraphernalia; Vaugn Medcall, possession of Cannabis sativa 1 secret campa ign fund jj 

	

P' 	ir 	t dru. \slc hite,  

	

27 and his wife Ann Marie 	and possession of drug denied the existenceo! the fund 

	

is set in one case and Medcalf. 2f. both charged with 	paraphernalia: Ralph 	—Executive Editor Benjamin 

.:hers, of the eight defendants and possession of 	drug 	cannabis 	sativa 	1. and our stor 
'-t'ized by vice agents in a Sept. p a r a p h e r n a Ii a 	T h c 	possession of drug parah. 

	

.3 drug bust which precipitated paraphernalia included a glass 	pernalta; Francis Petruca, 	—Clark Mac3regor. director 

	

- 	 IR1' 

	

the statement from ice chief pipe and black pot to be used far 	charged with possession of a of the Committee for the Re- 

	

- 	- 	

.rraignmcflt continued in Seven possession of ('annabis sativa I. 	charged with possession of 	
Bradlee said. "We stand h 

t- :'l no more mnarivaria in 	The seriousness of the drug 	Rogers. 	charged 	sith he had been assured b Halde- Ii 
Raymond Parker that "there smoking the illegal weed 	prohibited drug; and Holli election of the President. said 

tsville." 	 problem in Seminole Count) is 	possession of cannabis sativa L man, and four others named b 4, 	 . rested in the earl) morning saltenil) illustrated in what is 	possession of drug parapher- the Pct, that the) were un- '. bf 

- - 	 .. by a combined force of the longest arraignment docket 	nalia. and possession of a aware of the use of any GOP 'I 

- 	

lr~ 44 

	

st;;innlc sheriff's deputies and before Circuit Judge fl4minIrk 	prohibited drug 	 campaiir, fun 	for improper 

Sanford. Longwood 	and Salfi held In the last three 	Other defendants on the ac-tivitlis 
r 

- - 	 Orlando Jim enforcement of- sears. Of the 34 cases listed on 	lrngthy docket include Roy 

	

-- 	 '- 	!ia!s at a reside-nrc off the docket. ? related to drug 	Washhurr 	charged 	ith 	—Ser, \tct 	r: said thi 

Wullunglusm L&;id. 	as offenses. 	 breaking afld unterin 	ith chain of 	andal and corrupti:. 

il(ll-RlSI spare tiardaiT is d%Iarf N1 h the high 	lutty'5 Ranch were Steven 	Other arraignment., on drug 	intent to commit a felony and runs to the very heart of Mr 

l.;t area of (ape kt'nned' \ehitIi' st'mbl' Build- 	Helferan, 19. Orlando, charged charges included William 	grand lareeny. plead not guilty. Nixon's White House oper- 

r:. Section is the Sk'lah Orbital nrkshop which "' 	wi th possession of a prohibited Svnbadn. 	charged 	with 	trial week of Dec 11; Ronald aflon 

mated with a Saturn V thuneh ehlrk for the Sklab 	drug, whose arraignment is possession of a narcotic drug. 	Province, 	charged 	with 	 - 	- 
ission, scheduled for 1973 Launching 	 continued indeftriitel; Kevin trail set week of Nov, 27, 	breaking and entering with 

	

Areskog, 19, Orlando. charged Thomas Vc'reen it, charged 	intent to commit a felony anil 	 -. 

	

with possession of a prohibited with possession of narcotic grand 1arceri continued unt; 	 Seminole    ColllitN ifs lillions 

	

drug, who plead not quilt) and paraphernalia, trial week of 	Oct. 31; Harr) Rickertsor 

Sern i nole Calendar 

	

whose trial is docketed for the Dec 11: Theodore Reiger, 	charged with grand larcen', 

	

week cut Dec. 12: and James charged with possession and plead innocent, trial week of 	 In Laud N alties 
Wt, 26 	 Oct.

Schmidt, 21, Rudolph Mueller sale of a hallucinogenic drug: 	Dec. 11; Mar) Bennett. charged 

Meeting of SISTER, Inc 	Geneva Hist r eal and and Roy Abbott. 19, all charged trial week of Dec 11: Douglas with breaking and entering with 	
Escape Taxation 

p ri, Rnim Towers 	 G e n c a 10 g i c a 	Sri c i e t y with possession of a prohibited Niel. charged on a four count 	intent to commit a felons and 

Halloween Carnival. Corn- drug. and a 	 m 

	

sill arraignments information with two ('ounts of grand larceny, continued until 	
Homeowners Foot Bill 

Florida Auduturr4 Sic it't . 	 Imrnty Center. 4 p m 	continued until Oct 31 Abbott possession of a prohibited drug. 	Oct. 31: Margito Caro, charged 

is also charged with carr\ ing 	(Inc- 

	

ne c'unt of possession of a 	with buying, receiving and 
-minole chapter, ? Pni. 	 concealed firearm. 	 hallucinogenic drug and one enncealiniz stolen propert) 

- 	 Throtigli Excessive Episcopal Church parish 	(('t, 34) 
Golckcborc' PTA, 7 30 P.M., 	ThE. 'ICE AGEXTS seized count of possession of drug 	pleaded innocent, trial week of 

school auditorium; playlet by 	iun1s if marijuana in the paraphernuiulia Pt id was ab- 	Dec. 11; William 	Protho, 

s fif Mrs Bledsoe' 	grade 	raid and confiscated a 1972 sent from arraignment and charged with uttering a 	 Assessment hikes 
- 	

Chevrolet, S 1,600 cash, firearms bond was estreate'd and it 	forgery, plead no? guilty, trial 
.augt' salt-. l)usat,le-d 	Oct. 31 	 and it sutusUtnec iwlieved to be tapUtS issued BoncLcman IA'e 	week of Dcc H; ThcJi'mts 	 While homes are being assessed at over 90 per cent of value 

\riueriran Veterans building 	lions flti, noon, House of i_sri Heft eran attempted to %thet'lcr Advised tic had nobond 	Wilson. charged with resistlrh 	thousands of land assessments remain unfairly under assessed making 
• 

	

it 11, to 	 Steak 	 escape through a window, but for these charges. and the state an officer with violence to his 	most of the burden of county support fall on the homeowners. 

Oct. ?- 	 Winter Springs c'.ommunit) 	
wa' run down and ap- announced there were bonds on person, pleaded not guilty, trial 	 Here are a few examples of land sales, indicating an extremely low 

Assn children's Halloween 	
prehended. 	 each charge committed b 	'cck of Dec,11; Charles 	ratio of assessed value to current sale price: 

Sanford Gramniar School. 	 Trial is set for the week of County Court Judge Salfi Sparks. charged with breaking  

	

Dec.1 in the cases of four stated that the records of City 	and entering with intent to 	 1971' ' 	 F.b\TiO 
halloween spaghetti supper, part), P 111 ('it) recreation 

center. 	 PROPERTY 	BUYER 	 SALE PRICE 
S 30-730 p.m 	 dt-fendiuntsseired in an Aug.25 Court are to tic brought before commit a misdemeanor, plead 	 ASSESSMENT 	 ASST. TO SALE 

"' I 	 raid h combined forces of the the court at a hearing to 	innocent, trial *.eek of Dec 11, 

Hopper PT() Hallowc'eru 	Sanford 	Bumnems and count shertfrs department, determine their accuracy and and SamnueMyles, charged 	Lake Mary 	Peachtree 	$36,930 	$1 ,000,000 	3.7 0, 
arnival. 1-5 P.m - school Professional Wunieri's Club; 	Sanford Police Department and the hearing will be held before 	i ith aggravated assault, 	

Blvd 
urciunds: games and refresh- thnncr-niectinic. 7 pm., Otto's 	liungwcw.ud Police Dt'partment arraignment on (i-ct 31 	breaking and entering with 

,t'nt boths. public invited 	Hofbrzuu Hacis. 	 All pleaded not quilty 	 Another drug defendant 	intent to commit a felony, use of 

	

The vice raid on contraband Michael Keen, is charged with a firearm in commission of a 	Northwest 
was headed Li) Sgt Raymond ;wsc5lon of drug parapher- felony and discharging of a Lake Mary 	

Paulucci 	$25 ,450 	$1,250,000 	2.03% 
Parker and a search warrant nalia. trial week of Dec. U; all firearm in a dwelling, pleaded 

%& as executed at 4 48 am. at 100 of the defendants, with the 	not guilty, trial week of Dec. Il. Hospital Notes Genevieve Drive in Altamonte exception of Pfiei pleaded not 	in a sentencing. Gus- DCflfl, 	Lake Mary 
Springs The agentssetzedover guilt' i thc charges 	 charged with breaking and 	Interchange 	Davis 	 $21,700 	$250,000 	8.7 0 0 
two pounds of marijuana and 	AR) At( 1\S1ET is con- entering with intent to commit 

OCTOBER 25, l97 	bilk (tcaiithers Jr 	 paraphernalia. Two cars were Unued Lr.tcI(u -t 31 in other drug 	a felon) and grand larcen), 

Mrs 	Gerald Canada and confiscated containing samples related cases including Robert pleaded guilty to the lesser Lake Mary 

	

AIiM LSSI(NS 	 Davis 	 $20,650 	$4 4 1,800   	4.7 ° 
bab Inn 	 of marijuana and an 1.51) Ansles, 	charged 	' ith offense of the first count, 

	
Interchange 

Sanford 
(itto Drexler, Debar) 	 tablet Fac'inc trial in the pitss'ssion and salt' of a 	breaking arid entering with 

Angel K Ford 
Rosena W Perkins 	 William C \'andell, Debar)- 	yuletide season are James prohibited drug; William intent 	to 	commit 	a Orange Blvd. 	Birlen 	 $22,500 	S812,000   	2.8 ° 

	

A Myers 	 Joseph P Kern. rk'Rar 	Farwig, 20, 126 Hattawa) Humphrey s, charged with misdt'ame'an'r 	 & SR 46 

I ionaid Edward Grayson 	Edt ard 	A 	lluntsman, 	Drive, Al ta niorute Springs; ;w.sst'ssiun of -anriabcs sativa I. 

John Fit 	
I)eltcuna 	 charged with possession of possession of drug parapht'r JOHN VOGT I - 

Douglas 	Tuttle & 
buitthic Forrest 	 Ethel M Gould. I)eltona 	cannabis sativa L. and nalia and possession of a 

MAIN OF ACTION 	Road 	 White 	 $8,100 	$140000 	5.8 °o 
Rita M' KUSTk 	 Bertha Riliec, Deltona 	possession of drug parah• prohibited drug; 	Denni 

Jonas Mtriff 	 Rose' Carrutia, lLlngwcwd 	pernalia; Nancy Carol Scott, 18. Musslewhitc, charged with 11 

George Kilgt'r 	 Celia 1) Truncale. lAlngwood 	11 North Cortez Avenue. Winter pcissiessic'n of cannabis sativa I. SENATE 17 DEM. 

Julia A. Simpson 	 Buster R. Jacks, Longwood 	Springs. 	charged 	with and possession of drug 	 S. Sanford 	Brailey 
Avenue 	Odham Forrest T i 	 l,oc-it' 	M. 	Hithcok, 	possession of cannabis sativa paraphernalia 	K 	 $10,000 	S162,500 	6.2% art-n 

nu', ne r 	rrnuit'i - 

ben Billers Jr 
Wilbur K . Reirih'id. Dcltar% % IRDI S, sit \ 	1 .10)(1  
\lary 	Muuth'lint' 	Barlow.  

I )t'ltcutth 
'l'helmn.a 	Morris. 	Altaniuntu- 

Springs 'l 	uhtci\ flu 	;P 	l) 	I, 	H 

BIRTHS ndt'r%4ln 	whit' 	R'a - hes 	nu:ru 

Mt ant Mrs Jorph IA-port- 
'l o, nor at 	the Inn ersit'. 	of 

tiati) 	Ix 	. Saritttt-d onto 	hi' a hint for ('t,flSUflit'Is 

I)IM'IIAR(.ES LI people just ha%t' a healths 
Sanford interest in l'wud and eat it tarie 
Jt'tur Riggs t 	of food 	thv 	wirn t hate an ii  

Martha S Orwig trouble 	and the good old gnu' 

'llie Gibbs rCr) store is H- git 111 A - 	01? t I' .1' 

I A-nard G. Anemat't the health food st?' 

lhcuuwr Jones 'Shopping 	in 	a  
Sarah Ann Jernigan store should be like shopping ur 
Glt'ndura liullo a delicatessen 	flies' may have 
James A. Cross something 	that 	strikes 	your 

bilh E Morris taste or SOUT ethnic background 

l 	,:lerit-k 	A 	3 i. or 	'ur 

RE- ELECT 

BRUCE 
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS 

I RST: 

Representing All 

of Seminole 

RE-ELECT 

AL 

YOU R 
COMMISSIONER 

Democrat 	 District 3 

. 4 

PAUTNLFS 	 , - TOGI THf4 
..- 

YOU Be The Judge 
Had all the lands been properly assessed as required by law - 

How many schools 
How many roads 
How many added services 

could the assessments have provided during the past seven years? WHO 
gets credit for the existing deplorable discrepancies between home and 
land assessments 

MY OPPONENJ is taking credit for his appraisal experience in the same 
seven years Let's give him some credit for this mess and if you would 
like more of the same vote for him. - 

YOU Be The Judge 
If you want a POSITIVE, PROGRESSIVE, UP TO DATE 
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE with an appraisal staff composed only 
of KNOWLEDGEABLE, LICENSED REAL ESTATE PRO-
FESSIONALS. . . . VOTE FOR: 

RICHARD McCANNA 
The Only One With Proven Administrative Experience 

AS ASSESSOR 
He Knows How To Bring You 

BALANCED ASSESSMENTS 
with 

FAIR & EQUAL TREATMENT 
for 

ALL TAX PAYERS 

Information taken from the publc records of Seminole County TU the best of 
my knowledge I believe It to be essentially accurate and reliable (except for 
human error on my part as a poor mathematician) The information does In no 
way infer wrong doing by parties to these transactions. 

().'rriorll Pd PoliticalAdi By Camp Trr'tj 
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Tonight 

thur'l:ij. (i' P '1/. 	'// 	01 

MOM 
-_I,- 	:----:. 	i — '----r 

-- i'll.4' 	It" bIIWII1IILI 	- 

iii wose Jrum 

D prepare for 

tore Will re-or 

n-d dose.al 1- 1 

I jul 
:4k tr 
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______________________ 	
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proving living r-,n'litfr,ns and 
less in making go-sic  for or- 
ports 

No matter how the trade cur 
pius is brought down, it is gnin' 
in be painful Despite lac' 

year's revaluation, export 
through September of this yeir 
still continued to exceed in-
ports. They tM ii t:s'r "en?. 
imports 16 per cent 

.1upanc surplus 	r r 

period clurnhed Ii billion 
more than $6 billion comnpar 
this with a United States trid" 
deficit during the same perr' 
of $4.1 billion and you ir 

der stand some of today's 
!erniational frche'ns 

like 

ad 

VI VC 	YOU NEVER know what you 11 find in the road 	Irvin Bailey, 27, of Orlando, who was unin• 

	

when you top the next hill and go around the 	jured. Trooper Phil Dixon estimated damage to 
trwi 	next curve while traveling at high speeds at 	the truck and trailer at $-8.9OO. The incident 

hu 

	

night. This semi-tractor-trailer blocked both 	happened at about I am., one mile south of the 
quid 

	

south-bound Lanes of Interstate 4 for nearly five 	Lake Mary exit. 
light 	hours this morning. The truck was owned by 	 - 	 Gar T; lur Photo 
aft 	Famous Bakeries of Orlando and driven by  

:Doyle Carlton E xp i res; 
('(al 1 n e = T *i me State Governor 
tICII I 

'lTQIIA,, Fla 	- lirh 	! 	inn 	 rr 	1 rit 	t : 	l)drk 	sr:t 

	

I .;trn Carlton, Florida's Great 	it wits over, more than 2,ft{KJ 	three votes, and the Sermie the ligislaturc.c regular 64-d;i 
I 	ircssrnn governor who cut 	Floridians were dead and 	concurred by a margin of one. ssifl plus tWO SPNIaI 26-di 

	

his own salary and chopped millions of dollars of damage 	He said he vetoed the bill de- SCSSUUTh to get an appriiprut- 
fl jolts 	from 	the 	state 	was left behind. 	 spite a bribe offer by a man who tion.c bill passed 

	

Is" bureaucracy to shore up it 	Because of the depression, 	said his signature was worth 

	

$ failing economy, u; dead at the 	virtually every rount was bar- 	$100,(Kif; if it was on the bill. 	The Tallahassee office buili- 
ida 	(if M. 	 dene'd with tioricis for roads. 	I told him if its worth that  ing which houses the staU 

(Tariton, who died Wethicsda 	.schwl.. 	(eurth(,use 	and 	much I tKlit( Fl! lN'p 	, 	. i'nmptroller's office is Tmrtwi 

	

it i t nursing home a month after 	canals 	 :cturt'." Carltoti rt'citlfeci 	;ftlr him 

	

ere suffering a fall at his Tampa 	Canton's first step was ii. -- 
ho residence, often said he be- push through a plan for 
his lieved "the approval of tomor- redistributing the gasoline 	Security  P 	Eyed 

	

is Ii row is tar better than the ap- 	to funnel funds to the stati 
plausc of today .' 	 hardest-hit e'r'ononiic- areas 

	

Y t Until, his injur. Canton, a 	Shorth thereafter hi rut 	For  S 	Capitol eler Democrat, had remained active own salary from 19j)(00 to $7,$7,.5W,  
H In the law practice he estab- and paid office expenses out of 

I in  Ushed here in 1912. 	 his own pocket He aLso dug into JOH'. e AN (1IEStI\ 	 Mellon and IThur- 

	

1 The' Sunshine State's 25th 	his OWfl nurne It; entertain Associated Prt'SS %Srller 	ida Department of l.a 

	

IN governor was inaugurated on guests at the executive' man- 	'1 Al.lAllASSEE, Fla I API Enforcement agents, tIn 

	

tIog Jan 8, 1929. just months after 	tnn. He said he left office in — There's a touch (if 1984 in thiscc'unit system envisions 

	

the Florida lurid boom" had 	193 with less nicinev than he 	1971 sec'unit plan for the Ciipi' 	..-Clst'd circuit tt'kvisu' 
burst and scores of banks had had when lie went in. 	 tol which legislative leaders cameras scanning hallways 

	

Fes closed. He based his guber- 	Canton often said the thing have under study. 	 —Computer operated ele(- 

	

d $ natorial campaign on advise that bothered him most as guy- 	For example, computer Ironic dc,orwavs that will riot 
th1ed out to him years earher ernor was havmg to fire em- punch cards would open doors, 	en during off-hours unk's the 

- l; 	si1ertongued populist ployca during his economy television cameras would proper card is inserted 
William Jennings, Bryan. 	drive. 	 surve the hallways, x-ray 	—Electronic sensors in the 

	

00  '1 am counting on you. as a 	"The stale was loaded with mactunes would examine all mad room and x-ray mo('hcr)f's 

	

young man, to carry out my 	employes," Canton said in package's and an armed peering into parkapt*t, rece'ive'd 
pobC-ie," Bryan told the Wau- later years "The most em- "response learn" would be on b lt'gzslators. 

¼ 	chula fax-rn boy before the turn barrassing thing I ever had to standby 	 —Commund posts equipped 

	

of the century. "1 believe the 	do was let them go But we 	1111Z Brother" 	 with TV monitors, radios, se- 

	

- greatest need in America today 	didn't have the money to pa 	Not so, says Senate Sergeant- c'urrty computers. alarms and 

	

is faith in the wisdom of doing 	them. 	 al-Arnic. John Melton who telephone hot lint's t local pt- 
right." 	 "You can imagine hioe popu- helped author the plan. 	li 

o c 	Carlton said he never forgot 	inn a fe1lni you'd be having it , 	I1 y(IU'r( going to protect 	—Metal dt't't r in it door- 
what 1w had heard as a young 	let people out of their jobs,' he 	the Capitol 1. t'itlwr protect it way to the Senati rhaniLbcr 

ut tio still plowing his fattier's said "1 had strong, outstanding adequately or don't do it at all," 	—A force of 32 armed guards. 

	

one citrus farnilands and riding to 	mcii weep in ni office and i Mellon said 	 ,,ucluding response teams 
>0 school in an ox cart. 	 had to keep the' dour clowd until 	The' plan was proposed cml> trained to react instantly to AR 	A wide sombrero tail, an easy they could regain theirc'onr- for the nest Senate' building but alarms signalling breec'tu, of se- 
U1 gait gained from years in the posure— the had never known House Spva*ke-r-designatv cunit St'ruete leaders would 

° saddle, and a fiery campaign collapse' before. 	 Terrell Sessuriis, D-Taznpa, and have alarm buttons to call for 

	

It W oratory about expenses marked 	During his tour-year term. General Services Director help if terrorists invitth-d the' XIS his drive for office. 	 Carlton nuidi' changes in the 	('hester Blake'mone' have' ctuinit.,e'r 
The campaign was long and game and fish, green fruit and requested cost estimates to 

	

bitter, but when it was over 	tax collection laws But one of 	install 	the' 	electronic 	Melton 	uiid Se'ssurns and 
Ife 

	

Canton had polled 348,455 votes 	his most c-ontroversial moves safekeeping devices in tilt- ne Senate President-de-signate 
try 

to William .1. H 	s owt'y' 95,018, 	was a %'t'to of legalized race 	house' office-buildings and pro- Muller> Home, Li-Tallahassee. 

	

GIthE When Canton to-il, office, 	track 111[1=11; 	 posed $25 millionne'.i Capitol 	hiiti' expressed approval w;tn. 

	

Florida was crippled physical)> 	In 1931 the legislature passed 	1 cannot conceive that it 111110% aspects of the ss stem 

	

IS well as t'c'unotiiicall>. A 	the slate's first pari-niutuel 	would not be in all three hiutld- 	Sessum, tiowt''er, has que'- 
rmc great hurricane had crashed racing bill and Carlton ingi. suit-v we're moving in this tiuned the cost, and Horne iuie. 
MC ashore in September 1928 in the promptl vetoed it. But the direction," Melton said 	doubts utxiut TV n IrIIiCIr inrJ 

	

ndl( Palni Ik'arh-Funt Lauderdale I-loue. It'd by younv Miami 	If he's right, the minimum muilni;,ni x-ras u1iIt 

	

usc area and followed the tmarktiont' 	attorney 	t)nn 	('happt'll, 	rust ii! 525(1,001) in install the 
* 	 Senate' se'c'urlty svsteni and an- 	Pre'se'nt Capitol se'ur 

ppe 	 other 5280,tKtti a year it; main- sists nitainly of kicking the doors 
thin it will increase' consider- Lit night and posting one roving 

Officers Are Installed 	atils 	 guard in the hallways 
pe 

art 

":By Sanford Sr. Citizens 
nor 

The Sanford Senior Citizens it-ached be! ore' the anneu 
LII Club has elected the following installation nit'eting of No 

	

" fli officers President, Mrs. M. E 	whiten the charter inembershii 
In Baker; vitT president T. C. would be closed. 

	

Ie O'Steen; secre'tar>, Mrs. C A. 	Regular meetings will be' he'i 

	

11(1 Anderson. treasurer, Mn E 	in the' Civic Center on the fir.,;,  
SCI M Kunkle and three rne'mbers- and third Tuesdays at 11 :u 
11. at-larg 	of the board of Member will bring their t'en 
Dat governors; 	Mrs. 	lie-i bert 	sack lunches and 	c;yt're'U 
>1 

 
Larsen. Mrs Frank Luecken dtties fir alternating me't'tinig' 

' 'and Mahlon Wright 

	

SA' Nest committees appointed 	. . . FOR A :h e wete, Greeters. Mrs. Doris 

	

' Rogers and Mrs Ruth O'Steen. 	PROGRESSIVE na 

	

Sunshine, Mrs. Marguerite' 	ELECTIONS OFFICE 
CA Paul, Mrs. Clara Thomas, Mrs 

d Sara Brown, and Mrs Rub> E 

	

lle'nuiie'nit'; Stinunatiun, Mrs 	 - 
ç11RuyTil1is. Mrs. Frank 1A'ucket, 

	

Q inid Mrs. S .1 Harriman 	 - 

	

,1 Histonian, Mrs Martha I. 	 AF 

ate Johnson 
inj Membership Committee 
mvdhairman, HOYt McPherson 
PISrt'porte't' 105 new members and  

	

-en predirted that a "charter 	 1r 
.1 se'niihe'rship' of 175 would ! 
it tj 	 Vote it It 
Ii 
:ol 	 Janice (Jan) 
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11 means 1 column by 2 in 	Republican  
It Li dies. Too small foe- an ad to c ii' Atib (vw (cøUD4'r 

	

- (Ar be noticed or effective? 	t.r''an Tti 
'en 	 _________________________ 

	

You're reading thit 'i,aI 	- 

A revaluuiticn would imioke 
.Jiipøne'sc' goods Inure C*-
wnsIvc atirriati and, rlepenuiing 
upon the method in which the 
revaluation ii carried ciii, tend 
tip make foreign gni-is less ex-
pensive in Japan Thus, the im-
hotan'- e writilel tend to iiirnintsh 

Ons' prop"xal now being u.ce-

clde'red Is to seek a 20 per rent 
reelurtirin in certain tariffs, (hits 
pernmiutting freer access of other 
(ountripq it. Japan's domestic 
markets Quotas on irnpm'ts 
also may F. enlarged 

Somnie critics also suggest that 
now is the• time for Japan to 
improve its domestic social 
services— to spend more time, 
mooney and effort toward i rn .  

long as the trade siirplmii's ton-
tunic', Itue ypa rennininc strong 
noel ,le'qlmatde You don't hove 
(ci take .Jnpnn'q word for It 
(ticic" ciirphiis'c ts'ct if>' to It 
They a ituount to 101 1c;  Is 

Other nuilic;nis ts'uonie  
li t thie ".Ituiit ion. They insist that 
.101111 11 l ilwn its muir k;'t.c 1cm their 
goiwis in order to help redress 
the iinilmlu,nee. And they Insist 
that Japan uirtiliriuiil y rectrb 
exports 

OtherwIse, (hwy.  say, they will 
midst that Japan recognlme 
% hat the market is telling the 
world, that the yen Is really 
worth more than its face value 
'llo'y might insist that a greater 
value he declared for it 

'artli, iiutci'lling and tin. 
;Ii'rldcleiirig 1''r.'ignc'rs In Iviar-

kets liii's' had thought to he 
theirs 

Iltit that pm opcnsit > for ex.  
iNlEt log Iws not 1pepil liuib tied 

II (cIiIipornhl(' lriti're't lit the 
liriw huts iiriil Itn'rst,iierit.q of 

It is considerably 
ilicire difficult to sell to the 
.luiparwse than it Is to buy front, 
tla'tii. 

Ilic' ic'siil t Is ti n enimrtii'nix 
Iraik surplus, and an export 
iiiiiiiit'tittiili that hit' .Japariese 
si'i'tii tinuildt' to stop. And If the 
situuit itini Isn't ii ;rri't'teil, 	the 
marketplace iiluu'e its'][ ii uight act to 
(urIc' it >e'n rt'valuatIuii. 

It could occur this way: So 

lly JOHN l'liNNlil' 
All BuixInes ,iinlyxt 
NEW YORK  t Al' I  -- Japan, 

whose et'tmoiny conticitit's lii 
grim at the fastest rate of an 
iinJor inettisti liii nation. Is find-
ing that sin'ii'ss siiiio't iii ii'S is 
hard to handle. 

With it s gross notional prod-
uct epflhittttil at more tha n 10 
per cent a st'ar since the tiilil. 
1950s, ('oillpareIl e illi 3 In 6 per 
i'c'iit for most ;;tlji'r nations, the 
Japanese are achieving do, to's-
1k' prosperity but treating an-
tsigonlstnc iibrocm;i 

hit' exjanst;'n has Is'.'n'n 
h;incect by tiit' I'nItiIiSIaSIIi s itti 

tik'li the Japanese send  their 
goexis to the far torners Of the 

A,QENCY 

Where Quality Sells & Service Tells 

104 E. Commercial 	Dial 322-5762 

Shenkel today. 
The ratio study 	.s ordered 

by the Legislature to determine 
levels of local property tax as-
sessment compared to full mar-
ket value. It was then used as a 
basis for withholding school 
funds from counties where 
property was undervalued. 

However, Shenkel mtic'17.ed 
Elhsori's system of using a ran-
dom sampling in each count> of 
properties, then appraising 
those parcels and cornparm 

B> TOM RAUM 	 attempting to have the ratio a.ssessor's asses,snwnt 
ks.inefated Presi Writer 	study 	declared 	nfl- 	He said fllison did not use 

ALI.AHASSEE, Fla . APi— constitutional. Elin's at. enough samples in the counties 
State education officials have torneys were to get their op. to determine an accurate ratio, 
withheld 32 million in school portunity to cross examine  
funds from Florida counties 
based on a property tax ratio 
study that is statistically un-
sound, a real estate expert has 
testified 

Dr. William Shenkel. head of 
the Department of Real Estate 
and Urban Studies at the Un,-
'ersity of Georgia, testified 

Wednesday that the study per-
formed b> Auditor' General Er-
nex', Ellison is inaccurate 

tic was called to the stand in 
11'(Ifl County Circuit Court by 
th attorneys for seven counties tnt' appraisai again the uc. 
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Earnings Up 

P 1  'Engineer 

Of Year' 
ASKS 
DO YOU WANT A MAN WHO ... 

* DEVELOPED THE BEST PUBLIC RECORDS SYSTEM 

IN FLORIDA? 

* INVESTS YOUR DOLLARS TO EARN OVER $200,000.00 

PER YEAR FOR YOU? 

* IS A LEADER IN GOVERNMENT COMMUNITY. CHURCH. 

CIVIC AFFAIRS? 

The board of directors of the Winter Park Telephone 
Company, at its October meeting, authorized an increase in 
the quarterly dividend on the outstanding common stock, 
from 5.11 to 5.12 per share. The quarterly dividend of 1.12 per 
share will be paid on Dec. , 1972, to stockholders of record 
Nov. 15, 1972. 

At the same meeting, J. K. Galle,t ny, chairman of the 
board, reported an Increase in earnings for the nine months 
ended Sept. 30, 1972. Galloway said that consolidated net 
income increased over the first nine months of 1971 — from 
$1,424,132,132 to $2,025,087 — earnings per average common 

S sh.re  were $77 as compared with 1.58 In the same 1971 
period. 

lie -*aid that for the first nine months of 1972, 11,199 
telephones have been gained and, during the twelve months 
ended September 30, 1972, 14,999 telephones were gained. 
bringing the total telephones in service to 98,828. 

Located in Central Florida, The Winter Park Telephone 
Company Is one of fifteen Independent telephone companies 
in the State and, with its wholly-owned subsidiaries, Orange 
CIty Telephone Company and Quincy Telephone Company, 
presently serves telephones in parts of Orange, Seminole, 
Volusia and Gadsden ('auntie's as well as approximately 50 
square miles in southern Georgia. 

15-Acre Land Loan 

* NEVER HAD A CRITICAL STATE AUDIT? 

* HAS KNOWLEDGE TO IMPLEMENT ARTICLE V? 

-> 

DO YOU WANT.  
EFFICIENCY, ACCURACY, PROTECTION, SERVICE, 

INFORMATION FROM YOUR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT? 

WINTER PARK - A land acquisition loan for a 15-acre 
site on State Road No, 436 has been arranged by Berens-
Associated of Florida, Inc. 

The announcement was made by Russ Marable, 

t president In charge of commercial loans for the firm. 
Marable commented that a 264 unit apartment is planned for 
the site. Sponsors are I)emetree-Johnson Associates, 
Orlando. 

Orange Blossom Pact LAST MINUTE brushing is given Kelly Gault's 
hair at little Miss BPW Contest, sponsored by 
the Sanford Business and Professional 
Women's Club, as Barbara Ruck le (left) finds 
solace in sucking her thumb. 

STA RS IN hiI' U E V KS - Five year old Judy 
Andrews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe An-
drews of Sanford, was crowned Little Miss 
BPW and received a $50 savings bond, roses, a 
trophy and trip to Disney World, Tamara 
Sangster was first runner-up and Rhonda 
Butcher, second runner -up. Kirby Grant Sky 

sr 	(m'.'iit 	I. 	lilni k, 	i4sit.mr 
ifl of Florida Technological facuity 	mt'mbers 	hosen 
iversity's 	college 	of appear in the annual edition 

.uneer1ng, has been selected (utstan.1irii 	Fsloiratnri 
I t, 	"Young 	Engineer 	of 	the America  

'c''ar" by the Central Florida puhhcato 
(hapter, Florida 	Engineering Dr. 	Bk  
-''  iety. 

lie will next be considered for associate 	prifessor 	i l 

ft" same honor 
Engineering Mechanics ant 
Materials S.'ience, was prats.'ct 
hy Dr. Robert D. Kersten, Dean 

The 	13-year-old 	Maitland of 	Engineering, 	who 	hailed 
resident, who joined the FTU Block as "one of the finest and 
faculty in 19M, was cited for his most 	dedicated 	young 
latest honor by the same group profeSSIonaLs I've known This 
'hich only last March named latest hnnnr LS ''t11est'r.o',t 

m "F:ngineer v-ut the Year' for 
'he Central Florida area. As far For the past two years, he h,i: 

ii is known locally, the double been 	closely 	involved 	with 

-sliection marks the first time planning 	and 	developin4 
nit' person has been so honored graduate 	programs 	ifl 

in a single year. Engineering at the University. 
Dr 	Block was awarded his which 	presently 	uffers 	thre,e 

i'h D. 	in 	Engineering Master's degree areas in the 
Mechanics 	by 	Virginia College, 	Re 	also 	has 	been 
Ilytechnic 	Institute 	in 	19M. coordinator for the innovative 
itefore his ?ppointment to the RFTRO program, initiated to 
ETU faculty, he worked In the retain 	former 	aerospace 
aerospace 	industry, 	lie 	was engineers and 	scientists 	in 
named Assistant Dean in July, environmental 	science 	and 
I969 management ikills 

You Got Sticklers 
) 

You HAVE 
KEEP 

Him ! 
HIM ! 

ART 

BECK WITH 

Orange Blossom Products, Inc., announced that a contract 
has been signed whereby 116,690 shares of Orange Blossom 
Products common stock will be redeemed from James 

' 	 Talcott, Inc., over a period of 36 months for a total purchase 
price of $1,127,793. 

The agreement is subject to approval by Orange Blossom 
Products shareholders at an annual meeting tentatively 
scheduled for Dec. 12, 1972. 

Orange Blossom also purchased notes secured by ap-
proximately 800 acres of citrus groves from Talcott for 
$782,597. 

A separate contract has been signed by an individual 
investor providing for the purchase of 11,655 shares of 
Orange Blossom common stock from Talcott at $8.58 per 

$ share. 
The company recently reported earnings of $1.07 per 

share on 342,674 average shares outstanding for the fiscal 
year ended July 31, 1972. 

Toyota Opens Depot 

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Pô ,d PuI!ci Ad B, John Cirir Camp rea 	 Dem 

TORRANCE, Calif. — Toyota's largest parts facility in 
the United States was officially opened here (luring 
ceremonies attended by more than 450 persons. 

The $5-million, 203,000-6quare foot master parts depot, 
located on a 25-acre tract across the street from Toyota's 
national headquarters, houses a $9-million parts inventory 
previously stored In three Southern California warehouses. 

Its primary function is to supply fast-moving parts to 
Toyota dealers in Southern California, Southern Nevada, 
Arizona and New Mexico, but it also stocks a variety of 
special parts for national distribution, 

C Vanco Takes Over 

ORl.ANIX) — Responsibility for all contracts of Centre 
Construction, Inc., commercial building firm headquartered 
in Orlando, has been assumed by Vanco Construction, Inc. a 
general contractor doing a $25 million annual volume across 
the United States, it was announced by Earl loftis, 
southeastern region manager of Vanco. 

I.oftls explained that Vanco is a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of the Vantage Companies, based In Dallas, Tex, as was 

I 	
Centre Construction, Vanco, now licensed to do business In 
Florida, has absorbed all business activities of Centre in-
cluding credit responsibilities 

As southeastern region manager, I.oftis directs Vanco 
operations in Florida and neighboring states from offices at 
6990 Lake Flienor Drive in Orlando. 

I lnt xow how that really 
translates 

"Why don't you like 
yours" asked a bearded 
friend, '1 think they're great. 
Never having o thjve ,and 

I said 'It's the T,t)iiilJd'ie 
part of it that bugs me. Ev-
erytime I take a drink of 

urnethrng, I have to go sham-
poo ml." 

The beard picks tip sine-liz 
in the mr too. I can step out of 
the kitchen and answer the 
door, and the paper boy can 
tell what we're avuig for din-
ner 

there Was * UZTie when a 
beard was a sinful thing That 
was back in IO, when the 
Pope was ezcummwucaung 
men with long hair and 
beards. 

And Alexander the Great 
wuu,Ld not let any of his wul-
diers wear beards. He was 
afraid the enemy would grab 
you b, the beard and remove 
it - along with the rest of 
)our heat!. 

Victah, the small buy up the 
street, is nut w unpresseely 
my beard He- clues nut thins 1 
looks f1stuligumbed.  

He said 'You gut stickler-s 
all over your face." 

$3,4 Million Loon 

SATURATED 
COVERAGE 

WITH 

The Herald 
Bargain 
Section 

WINTER PARK - An FIIA apartment loan for the 

0 	Mercy Drive area of Orlando has been arranged by Berens- 
Associated of Floridla, Inc. Rus, Storable, vice president in 
charge of commercial loans for the firm, said that the 
$3,442,000 construction loan was made under Section 236 of 

the National housing Act. 
The 256-unit lake lawne Apartments will include 96-two 

bedroom apartments and IM-three bedroom apartments. 
Each apartment is air conditioned and has a range and 
refrigerator. A recreation hail, swimming pool ad two 
laundries will be part of the complex. 

Food And Beverage Director 

jre 
distributed to morc 
than iQ,QQQ rfaders 
throughout 11 0te area, 
iniivding: 	Sanhrd, 
Enterprise. O8ary, 
1eenia  

Longwooi Lake 
Mary Casseit,erry,  
North Qrtnd, Ffl 
Park, Altamont 
Sprin9s, Ovied. 
Chutuota. 	Forest 
City,  Goldenrod, part 
oh Winter Park, 
Mai tiarid 	and 
Geneva 

ORLANIX)— Norton Locke has been named director of 
food and beverage for the ('arolindo Corporation, according 
to I'ct.cr Moss, vice president of the resort development 
company. In January Carolando will open a 960room motor 
Inn near the main entrance to Walt Disney World. The inn, 
part of is ,nulti.p8iuse building program, will offer four 
restaurants, cocktail lounge and showbar. 

King) was master of ceremonies and Nora 	 Over tour race Gordon was p;ii.';i ft coordinator 
By JOHN SENOR 

I 
CopleyNewsServtce 

There wasn't much else to 

and grew a beard. 
It came out white. Pure 

white almost Why 	Out, 
doctor' My face u the same  

dotheotherday,sotsatdown 

age as.my  head. 
Actually, the beard wasn't 

built in a day. In fact, it took 
several days before it even 
began looking Like a beard. 

	

1 	 For the first week, it IOI*III 

	

J 	
more like I needed  a dime 

*, easy to cash checks at the in- 

	

- 

	

.. 	 for a cup of coffee. Wasn't 

perma.rket, either. ) 

--' 	

I hate beards on myself .I 
am grOWing it txuly because I 
am in a play that requires it. 
A sacrifice fur art, you might 
say. 'hlease, say It') 

Yuu get ak*u(uutertu 

I 

commentsts when you are 
growing a beard. 

Maybe there's someth ing 

PeopIecOfliet4)to you and 
say' "Are you growing a 
beard" 

What can you say' "No. 

wrong with >uw eyes"' 

'II l\ N K 1 IEA\ EN br lit tie girls - :11 (if hum Assistant Pageant coordinator Pat Moran lilies 	Anyway, I am growtng a 
beard. A white be-are! A mis- 

coIl'iiM'te(l lot' the title of little Miss UPW 111) contestants Lisa Met; roth8 deft)  and 	
erabk, itchy white beard. 

Sa tui'(IaV night. all pretty 	1S a picture 	Rt'ht't'ca S('lIIll. 	 ' 'Actually, it makes you .   
Portrait Of - Dr. Millican 	 iIi

llut's 
 wife 

the kind of he people 
'ch love >vu are willing to 
tell 

I 	 I loo 	 rmrr' looked in the 	r It 
vies nut make  me took disUn-

as tar as 1 can see I FTU Prexy Done In Oil 	
I 

it makes me Look di.,- 
ttngut.shed insofar as you can 
ututinguisli me pretty easy 

F'rit'ricis 	'if 	Flor i da 	prm'sitit'nt, Vs lit; vi Its iitiiiie'd to 	vii,  II as I'll!'', (ticults , r.taff ,umiii ,;;al c, ill i.e rt',ht'tt. he' cii- 	fro-n people who do not ha' c 
'I'echnoiogiriil tliuiversity and of the tto'n'nt'w lest in 1965, ''has 	students, 'are part of the tinut'd, by all of us working 	beards 
Its first I'resich'nt have joined to really been the force that has tiistos'y of this University." Lie together av we have been.'' 
(otter it tradition, by torn- made Fill go." 	 lidded that FlU, wtik'h now is 	The Idea of the 11rtra1t ..as 	It nkes me look old, 

nuiissiomiing a reknuwnt'd artist 	lit his IJWO reiiiirks, MIiii('Lifl in its  filth )ear ear of  operation, "o, 	ct'mn-ei'. eel bs Mrs Mary Steele 	'%td> be you could moon- 

to 	I-uortrY Dr. ('harks N. ,c'.siin'd everyone that they, Its truly going Lu be  great.'' That ('ou.'r, of Winter Park.  a close 	Light as Santa Claus  thus ear, - --------- 	 —_________- -- --- 	 ttit'riti (if the Millii'ans tier 	dad,'' said a child I said. 
- how would you like to girt 

telief that the t'ntversits 

	

its 	
cro.sst'd off my Christmas 1W.'I.e oil portrait, vi Pitch vi 	F r e e Concert      Slated   	 ',hioultt have such a work vi 
kid' unveiled recently l it Li gala 

gathering of those friends at 	
hirt'ti b) others. Skemiip was 	

beards are in right now 

	

was done by Ib;twrt 	 ;ntLlctt'd and commissioned 	me-> were in back in ttiy I"TU,  
Oliver Skenimp, of We'nctis'rI, At City  Civic Center 	h'r the piece, and invited It, the 	great -grarxa1her's tune-. lie 

tiiin&s, where he spent 	wore a lull white beard that ('onto,, w hose por Ira Its cmt 
ittinig" with his subject 	 ekivin to the  gold chum prom  in e it  I 	t' liii' i tei r 

, 	l. Satiu' 1111 it c ('enter will 	prt'seeuctetl 	by 	l'roie ci 	Sketiup. vi In' studied wtder 
executives,  and  other include 	

be. the  scene of  it tree  convert tit  ''Greatest'' 'rngrulns for tileTtiomnas hart Henton 411(1 	Lincoln wore- a beard after * 
his %vot 

those of tlniiverslt>' of Rich- 	scene 

iiioiai I ri'sidenit George Modlin, 	
chamber Ilutisle' on Friday at Aging i , 	Senilnolt' 	.1 cinior George I ik s , has portrait 	little girl wrote and told hun it 

and John W. Parkinson, author 	:30 .ili, 	 College and arrangements vi're' hi,iging tit ititire tItan 41) major 	might make hum look bettirt 

	

'Ihe performing artists tire iiuiic through Ilk' celnerie'Lttl public buildings and iitsttlutteifts 	I see a tot of beards on the and well-known >athtsnutn, 	
(h'ruildine Gee, viola; John Federation of Musicians 'Frust around the world 	 simny sidewalks then days. 

The happy moo-I tit the at- 	Guittino, busseon; Saul Cornell, Fund and the .1,4inford depart- 	In reflecting the character 	Mostly they are worn with 
ternoon reception was keyed by 	flute; ('cinstance Gottctutik, iiient of recreation and parks 	Will ikisttion of his suhjet't, 	be" and sleeve-tess shuls. 
Allan Troviiiion, of Winter 	piano; Nicholas I iini;xt, cello 	A va ried program (ruin Skenitp is;rtra) ed Dr \ltiiicart 	Not too many of us in the gra> 
i'ark, who also Is Ire5kitIIt of 	and Janet Must'aro, (itwit'. All (anuifiil to i'laeesii'uut will he 	Ili  uu&iiett'itiie' rotwc, tese',irumtg the ' flannel set sport the-tn tC- - 
the )"I'U Foeimtatlun, when he 	utre either regular members of pt'rforiiied and the niuiiibe'rs L"TU Medallion vi hick bears the 	we ttLsttrulShe-d cats- 1 

noted to F'ounitiiitlun trustee's 	or have appeared with the 	been chosen to show (Pie' ttitive'tsily Seal, anti, its a final 	Another scsi came user to 

and 	other (ri.'iids of the 	Florida Symphony Orchestra. versatility and range of Use touch, an tte'uii vi hick is never 	the house. He looked at my 

Milhit'ans 	(tint 	Itite 	FY11 	TIn' 	('uunic't'rt 	is 	hieing t'itri'uee instrtitiit'tits 	 tar front the' l'u'sith'nI, 	 tat-.. and said: ''Fat out 
.........- ---- 

i. Ii 

ii 
0 

4. D' 	• 	la, 	i.' 	t' 	'.a!' P 	.."(. '- 
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St. Johns Pollution Is Deplored 

By BOB ORREU. 	nsist c4 the I artrnent of beer.spent for spraying the '.e wonder why bass 
 fishing I.%- ia' rui' from Santori to 

Natural Resources, Florida plants in an effort to keep getting so bad." 	 hke Gcore to see first band 

"I 	am not an en- Game and Fresh Water Fish waterways wn. •i'be only 	Following the breakfast, 	me  of 	I h It, 	problems 

v1rnnmentalst nut-1 just want CorflITuSSifl, and the Rreau o 	results," said flowers, has members of the parts including threatening the river. 

to see the St. Johns Rirti' Air and WaICI' Pollution. Added been to mess up the bottom of rep 	LI 	of sportsrnens 	The two cruisers nuiking the 

peoteeted." 	 to all these." said fleuchau. the river; the dead plants cover groups. boaters, fishing camp river trip stopped first at High 

This 	as the opening --&re private Organizations such  
.cpawning rounds, barges wash operators and guides.aSWt'llas Banks Marina and Cam- 

	

'1 	•. 	
After learning the 

statement made b r. P.T.as scientists from education away what spawn is laid, and the prcc. embarked on an al. Wound  
purpose of the visit, howard SR 44. one of knowk'dgeablc 

(Bud) Fleuchaus, candidate for and industry " 
	- 

Congress from the Fourth 	Remarking that with all these 	 .- 	

Fast, owner, was heard to My, guests pointed out the spot 

Congressional district as he 
 

various groups. it was a dii- 	 4 	
Wcsurenetimore peOPkthat where the l)eL and sewage 

0 spoke at a breakfast meeting. 	ficult jOl) to pIaC'C the t)laTrw 101' 	 - 	 . . 	i'. 	.'. - . 	are ;thout this river" 	outfall enters the St. Johns with 

The speaker pointed out that the risers deterioration II i 	
' 	£ 	

Riuc spring' which IS twinj. onl 5$O per cent 7kM) tIn 

part of the problem seemed to niot a county reSPOnsibility-41 	 was the 

 

up permits have been 
is the reWnsibility of elected suspended until treatment 

government agencies having 	 : . 	S 	__ £I 	

acquired b% the state for a park. So 

stem frmn an overabundance of 	
=== 

of talking with a commercial plants come up to 90 per cent 

a hand in maintaining the river. coflgreSsrflhifl," the candidate 	 ... 	 '!  

	

low 	"Ck'i a federal level, there 	Mid 	 .- 	 fisherman, Preston Sloan. and BOI'h 

	

iac 	the Environmental Prcttec'tum 	
fi

William Flowers. sports 	
getting his 

shing guide 	C 	j•44 	

oriditrnn ideas o' the ri er c
Nilarina for coffee, Cokes anti 

her stop at CroacL1iuti 

	

the 	Agency, the Deparursent of the

Interior and the L S 	 talked o' the hsac'tnth problem. 	 '( 	 - 	

Along the wai several c'iniercation and the boat-a 

	

isd 	
Engineers 	trc acertcies 	noting that cer SI rrnllictn had 	 - 	 ' 	 hyacinth blocks were en- eade proceeded to Or 

Countered countered some of them so had Jungle Den Camp near the 

___________ 
	that the twin engined 33 foot south end of l,ake George 

-• 	
, 	

cruiser had difficult breaking 	At this camp, a 

-. 	... 	 through. 	 fLshcrwIlman, Joan lyons, of 

h 	 _____ 	 '•. 	 . 	
• 	Erosion was noted in many the Daytona area, displayed .1 

spot.c on the shoreline with palm 1014 pound largemouth has.' RENT 
f 	 . 	• 	

trees toppled into the water. 	which she had just landed on a 

	

III. 

zigh,
• • 	

- 	so 	 V 	 r,çç- 	• 	 - 	
J 	

Nearing Whitehair 
 

Bridge at live shin'r bait. 

111 Ift 
10 

gh 
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low 

a month , 

	

4 	 and apply
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r"alar Pam 

	

iiin, 	 Lae% iiiLbl-cirts -Ull,rd 	 discusses some of the river's problems with Dr 	11' A LA~% Enforcement 

: 

	

wide,

John Polk 	4v% 
Royal Electronic Calculator and an autJhoritv on the St. Johns River. 	so Seminole County 

10¼'d..p 3 hiqI Mad. by 	 P. T. (Bud) Fleuchaus. congressional can- 	O?1ier dedicated to 	 * 

	

- 	 c'ILI??D't IrdisIr's FovrI'i.?Iy 5249 	 didate, at Halls Fish camp following an all da> 
 serving you. 	 : 

Scor.i r4 t,'i.. 	 r 	 inspe'ction tour of the waterway. 	 1110,ach '.' 	 • 	 • 
L1'C% 
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iWit FISt I I7 MEN en,ll,d 
ina sea of Ii at'inths Stfli Kip 
to get through the 
channel of the St 
liver near l)el.ont. This 
was one of the man' 
hyacinth blocks eneuunter 
by flr. P. T. fleuchaus and 
party on a recent tnspei-tu'.n 
.nite of the river 
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dod comfort, in practical, 
easy to care for nylon 
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CORDUROY 
Sportswear favorite, medium wide 

wale 100' cotton corduroy. 45' s 
wide, machine .vouh and dry. 
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AS YOUR STATE SENATOR 
I WILL FIGHT FOR: 

yf Strong land use guide lines for environmental 
protection and controlled development. 

, Effective consumer advocate legislation to 
give the consumer and taxpayer a voice in 
Tallahassee. 

Comprehensive planning to meet the trans-

portation, medical care and recreational 

needs of not only our senior citizens, but all of 

Florida's citizens. 

JOHN VOGT FOR STATE SENATE 
DEMO. SEAT 17 
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FLANNEL CHALLIS 
Popular fashion fabric — 100 per 
cent orlon acrylic - bright bold 
colors — 45" wide on boils 
machine washable. 

100 FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD 

PH: 323-4100 

Outstanding selection of prints 
and plains, 45" wide 100 per cent 
cotton - machine washable 
dandy for gowns and robes -- up 
to S yd. lengths. 

59ic;, 

HOURS: 
7:30-5:30 WEEKDAYS 
7:30-4:00 SATURDAY 1T 	Sanford - - P1 nec rust Center 

Neil l toSears 
M41I1Ond-- North of Under t,iss 

WatimmiAll 	1601 S Or Iginilti A 

(FABRIC CENTERSJ — 

CASH BUYS MORE AT 

scarTv's 
home builders supply 

Sale prices good October 27 through November 2 

DISNEY WORLD BUS TOURS AVAILABLE DAILY 

FINE CARPETING 
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freezer is Uctrusipti at tinipti 	• 	 ___ '--a 

personnel who are prisoners 	rn return, their agent works 	ucail iriani 

	

intervain- or It will net rust at- 	11L5 
um aw GRDWINC, HOUSE 	PATIO PLANTS MI N I MU (1 war or miss 

	 UM MW 

	

ing in action in with dau--men in Seminole. 	 C14 iran 	
ADDINGU%W SW 	MACHINE 

	

CAR E 	 Southeast Asia, Spears :s 	IMutse Gill is extt,rustoi horn t.  

	

set amt,unt of time "flue dis- 	I   aose 
aLtvant4igt' with these unit.' 	I VWt :1 	are- the teridetir U dr out I 

FERNS 
Sprenç eri 	1. ROEBELINI PALM 2 	8° 	. 	 I 	STTE 	 p 	 -

am 

IM1lIAfl 

__________________ 	
1 0 a month 

, available for yourself or to be 	I 

	

it., at rult, Uot side-h~--utit 	 sent to friends and relatives. iDRACAENA 	1050 SELLOUNI 	49 	951 

ac m 
tixid tutort quirl',f' the initial I 	 Fla. Ruffle 98t & 2 

	SHORT. STOCKY SLOW GROWING 	 I 	
ZIP CODE 6M no 

price- is' tuglic: Oflti i: c'oSti 	• 6m Plat 'CII4 t 
S.., -, 

	

________________ ________________ 	

4 Irair own' Ii rut. 

__________________ 	

irate I __________________ p 

_______________ 

5 	

1___ _____ ______________ 	

ucsei iran 

	

_____ ________ _____________________ 	

4 1.Wf 

".4 M1111 	TOWARD PURCHASE 

nimi'neL' 	tsmi.t 	titer-i 	u.s_utile U1 i'atr 	 VrAlf UWAIr"IT 	AND APPLY RENTAL ,A4L1 .PLrT LEAF P trettit'T spa;'t ant! givi "c-ill 	t.'.A k C. I PT A 	289 	__ 
nuixlriiufl' 'msitiilitv , tow. 
fwtr. tilt- individual stwlve, SCHEFFLERIA P & 	Norfolk Island Pine 	r 	 - - 	 _____ 4'ew t1I 

I 	 (átE4 iran 

I 	 . 	I 	 - 	- 	- 	' 	

• 	 - 	
-  

are smimlitri lit widu. and ma' 

41 	 WV4 iY.cfl 

_____ 	

uca-,i Iran 
UQU irate lull nu'et you' storage flet'tl' ciclls 

- 

	

tot- cxampk. hirgu ruaSt 	 LARGE SELECTION REDWOOD & WALNUT PLANTER TUBS 	I 	 ____  1 	. 	 CkZ& Iran 	 ot°' I- 	 I 

er sct,Ives 	 PLANT SALE I 	

I " 	
- 	 ,. .- 	 , 

tuiue-iim'ti pies turKe'Vn, cii - 

wRoTalefloolillooloCalwAaL." 
 

	

p 	 - 	 IIJ 	 ..ô" 9. 
11151% hi- toe' with for the trec7- 	I I "A 

irate 
W4 Iran 	o 	 6 	 4 mI 

- 	
ecauran 

	

1st' sure- if, nicasurt the I 
4112 FT. 6" BAMBOO 	 5 . 7 TRUNK 16" RAIN TREE 9" 1 We'll Be Glaci 	

L,DD!ES 
. 	'. 	 ucacnrasv  spat-i Ili the' Icuciiei where- the 

	

.e. 	 trait 
-. 	...-- 	 tran will will lit' plimeed Measure 1 5 FT. 5 TRUNK 21' PHILO 	16" 5FT. 18" HI-COLOR CROTON 	"' I 	 - 	 -, 	

.- 44 
4'*4 11IM1 

the wiciti. depth ant' !mctgn 	
4 FT. 'I2' CHINESE FAN PALM 9'1 4F1. ir ENGLiSH IVY 	

94V 	
I 	- 	 . I 	 "a lb 

	
- 	

' 	-' 
tielurt- iiL gm siiuppIn; Attc' 	I tiKU"A irate 	Print, credit bal ances 

a4 f 
ucacn Iran 	and subtractions in red. *4 SMi1 
(4td I'-4it t'auit liut,iisure it wit1 time 	fit fl. 22' BLOOMING YUCCA 12" SF1. 22' BAMBOO TREE 	15" I 	 I ai'..4 .:tf 
U"e hate 

ia'Ait 
tie "lost-C Iiio "P4t 	

1 4 FT. DRACLANA',,NP 9" TO 125 6½ FT.35' WISTERIA TREE 	22' 1 	 , 	!P CODE S (4a'4 mail NCR etite 0g,Q%JP 	 . 	 irate 4.i'A irMil I 6 FT. 24" GARDENIA 
	a FAA Mat 

	

16" 4112 FT. 14" ORANGE TREE 	6" 	
, ___________________________________ 	 - P ectnic 	!,*WT 

p. 	
- 	 s 	085 rJ 

	 - -I I 

	

___________ 	 .an 
AA 

 
e No Phone Orders, Please 

 

	

- 	PIt4D 	

'5- 	- . 

I I 	
6 FT. 37' MAGNOLIA TREE 29" 6FT. 24' YEL.FORSYTHIA 	18" I 	 ________ 	 - 	- 

U 	m!ur For Economy, Beauty,  
i 6 FT. 74.' HIBISCUS TREE 16" 4 FT. 16's BOSTON FERN 	12" • Mail or bring coupons 	VVVVVVWWVVVVV,vVW h 	 - 

:, 	-m 	 Uca".i trait 	 , I, 

75c each  

- 	-- - 	- - 	
'_-I 

	

- 	JfS f 
- ,-".- 	VUH 

	

,;j 	 tiJCiir.UT 

	

Compact, space-saver iii. - 121., 	Has features and quality you 6K&A 13W 
to 

'WE REDEEM "SCOTTS" COUPONS 
uau iran normally find only in mar* ex- 4CI Tiif 

I 	

I 	
cs_u tian 	carry from disk to disk or home to of- 

tic.. 	 pensive models. 	 4*4 
vra i'aii 	 ,, :1 	 I 2500 Bonus "5" or "B" 5.95 	TURF BUILDER FERTILIZER 	I 	

p 	 Sale! 3-Pc. American Traditional Group 	
Keyboard is chsigri.d for comfort, 	Mod, by the famous National Cash

walw I 	 I 
Ilt,*4 'i 

	

W SHIPMENT 	
I 	 p 	

WITH STAIN RESISTANT SCOTCHGARDED COVERS 	 U(.,.A ~ .at 	speed, accuracy. fast key action 	 Registor Co,, this 10-key 66ctric is 	kvwl 11,44( WY.fliait 	makes for smooth, ihythmicol "touch" 	nationally advertised at $14950. 'I t4'v) tt,tlI Yru'l I k'- hut, beut 	rrup - , - hIcndt, ','uth eruy deu'r. 
.v4 

1 	HOLLAND 	
' ORCHIDS or 5 f or 	

' ADDRESS 	 ' 	p 	 Beaut
RENT it for only $10 a motilh - keep it 	W.V. 

iful print cover on chair and 3-cuhin sofa with tweed as long us you like - 	opply 85'. of 

	

I 	 S 15-00 TO 25.00 	IN I CITY 	 f7overing on high back swivel rocker, all are scotchgarded.. . resi,,,t, 	 O.4 t'34I 	Has Column Indicator, Correction isv- 	th. rental paid toward the purchase 
o yjii VALUES 
tr,r) t'.Aif 	or, and Ixu k.y for fast, accurate multi- 	prics at any time, or return it with no 	YaJi 9 I 	 ','aiflS. Note the superb rr)f1rLr 	!h 	frrn r' uit,h 'rt 1 	BULBS 	 -  (414 trait 	plication. Deluite felt pad protects your 	further obligation. Na iron-clad lease C ' ' 1 1 	STATE ------------------------------------ 	• 	I 	 arid beautiful wood trim. . DWARF w4 ir( I tt'AA Y.I1I 	desk tops. Fast induction motor is static 	required. You pay only one months I 	LARGE SELECTION 	 ' 	'"' 	

CACTUS 	or iool Mailed Anywhere 	 Oi 1,Qt 	proof - won't Interfere with Intercom, 	rental In advance. No servic, charges I 	tii:s'i VARIETIES 	k,%A V4411 UI. 1 luaU ZIP CODE 	 ,..,. 	, 	 If Bought Separately, 3-Cushion Sofa $23995. 	atching Chair $129.95 and Swivel Rocker $139.95 	 radio or TV, Th. insulated case, preci- 	for ordinary s.r.dc. required. . - we vol1 it.-Ilk ST"Al 
I 	 'HYACINTH 	 " 	 HIC)LOP 

OS 	

49 	 1 	' 	 Us_I 1tAil 	felt bas. make it extremely quiet. 	 without chow. when brought to our 
U'4 ira.t 	sion .ngln..ning Induction motor 	d 	repair or replace these rental machines 	 irate I, 

00M Mal BULBS3 OR 	' 	 ______ 

I GREENWAY * 50 LB. BAG *FERTILIZERS

In The United States 	 _____ 	
Uv_Ii'.Ut 	 office, I (li_u 	SIlt  
4.*'I aJf 

11 
Wh, Itti Los QuaI,i 1- ,i'IiI,,, - Whet' 	n 	Is' "(w 	.oS.muiaItofl!' A thbl L0 	tet 	 '4 	'•" 

SINCE 1880 IL.UI 	Hundreds of other models of adding and calculating machines for rent or sale. 
(r*4 muell 
(ICb.I 11,-ill 	isiCi .,t.' 6-6-6-50% ORGANIC 	2' 	

I 
6-64-100% ORGANIC 3 ' 6114.4 ~Iiw 

** )alt U'-r4 haUl 
wsA usD41 6-46-4 CITRUS 40% 2' 	8-4-4 GREEN-ORGAN lIE 2  u-4-tA ILU! 
sntP4 LUSt george stuart 

4 vullill 
THESOUTH-5 LARGEST QUALITY MOM rURiI8HIR5 	 WS4 laSt 

titfia rb 	 rratb 	 (iV_I 1.151 4 	 - *_I cail GREENWAY NURSERY 	 133 rest ROBINSON - ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
1100 FRENCH AVE.t)

ji 
	 .aS' .iil I 	-- 	- 

SANFORD Pk,n.,, O,I.nd.-Wlni., P..k 241-3431 - Lsh. County 3$3'S 	- Cu,,..ii S U I 

300 N. French Ave, 	 P.O. Box 1657 	 322-7953 	
Dayton. b.*Ii 255-5202.D.I.nd-Seif.,d $.44M-South Breve,4 27.4S7$- T lo w i,ilia 2876659 

C 	 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9- M to 5.30 NO MAIL ORDERS 	 ______________________________________________________________________________  

-- 
4. 
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SSELBERRY 
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§ 
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RE 
I!, LY 

;allfj r 

TIrrat 

N D 

fl 	I U I. 	H It I-il I' It rs 	V it, tntun when I 416,11 the ngrenmnnt ' Ifq 4101 
More nta 	qfr elripiiirnt q in (I3 I itlihinn 	lb.' fiftib ngrs'esiierit ra's'pi rihtt' I" SlilRon I will 

	

tit tint hut. followillif 1IPIIII'CItI nil rsiislsa't I Irtit ' 	f'llfl iiv with 'lilt qnyqIe,' ' I310 horo 441110 fn will rri? 

	

A. K iqinP? 'q Ilflhlli(IttI i'titi'til IiII 1 litir quo,' thiil 	'i IfI CIII RgtePlnlflt in et'rnt 
' I; III tilUtti 	 ff fj( g4 III: J II 	I C1UI!i1i'lIil ' t riirinttf'('tf8F V 

	

t 	; ' 	; 	')u, 1110toA 	r'q ssuht c fair 	'if hifrir lililt irgii *nif'l i'hn''uu f'nrifi wn'ryfjnq 

	

III liffil h;ii aiItIllI 1,1,111 I Illillul Ia, oppil Iho IIIIIII 	I JnfiIut q t cqr'.fircro ptri;3ticlil, inchiding It pli'tliv' 

	

ruintial of qq'a'r,'t t,ilkc with I, K iqqlfiiti'r qnq initial 	ty Itte North VieUrn,necn ntj the Vhøt ('ting I.' 
III liii.! P""3'"titVhi'tn,tn, Ili it 

	

I IIII1tIPT of (Invoit, lit 	teltieft qtrhi'tiv tIre rintinrial right'; rif 91e 

IwopIriq of I .nnq oniti ('nfut%ifftns 

It 1K VII 	Ali ealittif 1111 III NautilI Vhr'tnnni' 	MI IS(( 1W 	The Huinn newq agent v 

	

IIIIIIIII ,"wtfunpnr qq ffyfuj reJc'a I  Ii S pf 	tolported today that S'ivlet I'rerriler Alevi 14 

	

fill 1 III fit auIuini liii' pelil I' !lfi(it lOt inCus sinai Itiiit 	ftisyghnt toldenvnys fromNrirtP, Vietnam and
Nuir ii Viel iuml III r rnal' tosiiii the ' already 	Viet I nn 	11191 hi' tiolwoot for a (Juirk "rid fri !hf' 

	

I 'tlllliiPtP fil'RI'P iirc'c',,ietiI '' tIIt (ft.' eilittiritil 	fistlit lug III Vietnam 
uhltl wit ment ion K lqqluiger ninal it was not a'is',ir 

IN 	'fbi' war raged on today with the 
wlwt)ta'f it wits on official iii hi torn- 

	

titents 	
PtIghc'cl nuttier (if ('ctnfnitniqta ttacks since tP" 
1146111 TH Of frn,qt ye and tontinneid but limited U S 

SAIGON IN 	- Sunlit Viptrrn,n"cc- Preqialcuit 	t'u,iiiinig Orlkriflt 	!JuiriP !rutets in 'J'rth Vie?- 

	

Ut'%tt Vii ii 'Ilticut silill u4'fla'f' will run v f olile to 	,,ii iii 

Friday, October 27, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32111 

65th Year, No. 49 	 Price 10 Cents 

S 
I I SALE ! 

CLEARANCE OF MONTH 

MEN & BOYS WEAR 
L

cont spool %,r% eyc Sport & Orets Rag 1. II) It 

SHIRTS ......... ........... 	...... 3 for 5.00 
Arv% C'g'v 	 Pea 'St 

SOCKS.................................. 57c 
Mer'. I'' r?tand Solids, Short and Long Sle,v, Iporl. Dress 	P ag 3 1 S CC 

SHIRTS ... ....... .................. 2 for 5.00 
MIns SrD)IC S:et 	 are  
SPORTSCOATS, SUITS ...............'19.88 
Only ; Sriect. or, Men's VOTE 	 Re; 3 Pt 

BELTS...................... . 	1.00 
front. Man-mode soles. 
heels. Block, brown, 
or white. 

Only t 

MISCELLANEOUS 

VALr)i 

d 
ii 

&l.DflrG St~ let oeiv Drii' 	
p,. 

SHOES......................... 2.97 12. fl P lUt &rCtfl ;Zoo 	ii, cc 

SHAG CARPET 	. .. 	. 	66.00 

SHAG CARPET ......... .... 

3eg 	1 1 0C 

66.00 

t, Spri 	Order i Gelell Rea 	11244 

CARPET 	............ .. 99.00 

R 1.0 	It 414 

,,,,.,

tii'r 

BOOTS 	 .. 5.97 

Gif ts 	S?'It 
Re g 	it 941 

BOOTS 

Wt,ThPfl R( aPt 

imf 	BODY SUITS 2.97 

Rap 	i 19 

SANDALS 	.............................. 57c 

tC only US) arenvigh RP9 I 40 

tu HOSE ................................... 77c 
fIS 

Lt1eC Sty lea &no Ccslort. Ladies P19 343' 

1 SHIFTS and DUSTERS 	............. 2.00-4.00 

OF Attorilro Sty les Summer beg 

GOWNS and PAJAMAS ................3.00 
of 
St 
fr 

FASHIONS It ri 
t) Mt-t t'olytlC' Double Knit Re; 	s:', 

ii COATS 	............................... 14.88 

La. Sglschot MiueIJr. and 1 .1 Site Re; I It 13L 

. S5-S'16 
T DRESSES 	........... 	................ 

11 

ft Attopled  3y let .Jr 	Miaset 

SLACKSandJEANS 	.................... 5.00 
Reg 'IC Pt 

St Spec 	Pur chill a. )Dt V 01, 	Spat 	Aiaortmeflt 04 

MATERIAL 	....................... 3 for l.00 & 
a 
ft rp 	nd T win. Pr onts, and Solids Spec Rag II! 

BEDSPREADS 	.........................5.88 

'r Door 	Ctio.Li 	iOfili, 	6C i RotI SO 34 

2.97 UMBRELLAS 	. 	 ... 	 . ....... 

ii Con' 	St 	L 	Ctirt P 	1 2%: 	3 

n SCARVES 	............................ Sic 
I, 

"CHARGE IT" 

11123 Green Pluth Pipe 

CARPET..............................99.00 
Rag 	210 (rC 

a Spec Order 12.12(Green' [tread Loom Rea 	126 CIO 

CARPET 	..............................55.00 
Only 21po ol; Or genial Red Ri'; St II 

CARPET.............................34.99 
12.12 kitchen 

CARPET 	............................'149.00 
Pt; 	IS 

I. 12 lniti*r Outflcr Pr; 34 IS 

CARPET 	..............................'19.88 
Drastically Reduced Viny) Rea a I 	I II 

ROLL SHADES 	.........................3.88 
Attpri MoOern. Classic Mt'd Rag 21 1144 II 

TABLE LAMPS 	........................14.88 
3% PC & IS PC 	Arrangements Iron Stoat.' Pr; 	3* of , 

DINNERWARE 	.......................14.88 
Marty Artist SnIectioni, Astor? Rag ', 0 tit It II 

FRAMED PICTURES 	.................'10.88 

FURNITURE 
S?r.pid Red and Whir (4rti American Pr; 24* IS 

SLEEPER 	............................159.00 
Sale - 4 Sly In Rig Ii II 101 IS 

OCCASIONAL TABLES 	..........44.88-79.88 
Twin Silt Reg 21 IS 

FOAM MATTRESS 	....................24.88 
Solid Oak T*.n Peg 41 IS 

HEADBOARD 	.........................34.88 
Solid CnnctruCt,Dfl 	Large Wheels Defuse Peg 34 IS 

BABY STROLLER 	.....................19.88 
14 	Tijpg'dO 3ty It TradItiOrtal Rag 	241 15 

SOFA.................................199.88 
M4tChinQ Traditsoral Rig 	III IS 

CHAIR................................99.88 
Green Sit .peo Traditional Pc; 	245 IS 

SLEEPER 	.......................... 159.00 

'.a.r' 	F. grit' 

SHOE SHINE KIT 	......................4.S 
t..c3rimen? 	C1FI4C5 

77c BOOK 	 ... .,. 	. 	 ., ,, 

HAIR BRUSHES 	.. .. 	.. 	. 	... 	3 for 88c 
Ciparonct i All 1 . 	"i 

SUNGLASSES 
Peg $2 $1 a 

Si - $2 - $3 
pta! Pneablt 

TYPEWRITER 	...................40.00 
R('Q ê 4 414 

Sd 	tiiwa' ti e 

WINDOW FAN 	............... 

2 41 9411 4 	et 

... 	19.99-39.97 
Special 	PocPIast 	I'rc.C'Ct 	Sit. 	Spray and Dry 	lfrr 

9.97 ,. IRON........................ 
c.rc 	S1.l?r 0r, ls I 

BLENDER 	........................12.88 
Pep 	' 	t o; 

IetPiSpa.,r S,ctr 	̂ t.?r*Sh,tves Rap 10 It  

CABINET 	.................'12.88 

APPLIANCES 
4 Cc' 	Ft 	3 ODD' 

REFRIGERATOR 	................. 425.00 
Reg 	S S 11, 05 

2( Cu Ft 	GCOW 

REFRIGERATOR 

Pt'; III IS 

.............. . 	250.00 

it Cu 	F? 

FREEZER 	............................ 99.00 
R1'P 	itS It 

It Cu 	Ft 

FREEZER 	.................... . 
RI. 	" 15 

175.00 
;c Cu Ft 3.000r ItemaS," 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................425.00 
Pr; 355 IS 

l Cu 	F? 	3 Ocro' 

REFRIGERATOR 	...................400.00 
Rig S1 	IS 

Cu 	Ft 3 Ocro' 

REFRIGERATOR 

Res 315 to 

...................325.00 
i s Coo, 	$ I 	iuMaIir 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................275.00 
Ree Ut I3 

it Cu 	Ft 	Trip Mt.gjrrl 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................275.00 
Pep 401 IS 

7t Cu 	Ft 	1f-Maker 

REFRIGERATOR 	....................399.00 
P.'; III IS 

II Lt, 	Gas 

DRYER 	..............................175.00 
Rep 225 *3 

15 Lb 	£.uIcrmaIic 

WASHER 	......................199.00 
Reg 21, 95 

$LC 	Gold: Rap 

WASHER 	............................'125.00 
3'41 IS 

IS Ltr 	I Conprrtc.n. 

DRYER 	...........................125.00 
Rep 	l'S *3 

It Lb 

WASHER. ....... 	....... 

are 	lotlS 

............. 	94.00 
II Lb 

DRYER 	..............................138.00 
Reg ill IS 

HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
LC DC LM FP.' 
PHONO.............................19.88 

Rig 3113 

r 	Spots, 	Caytetit 

RECORDER 	........................19.88 
R es 

Rep 21 15 Pr 

SPEAKERS 	..... 	.................. 22.88 Pr. 
Catactit 

RECORDER 	..........................24.88 
are 35 *5 

Color Req It IS 

TV ANTENNA 	.........................'14.88 
I' 	8latlo Whi?t 

PORT. TV 	.............................69.00 
Re; $4 IS 

opt r, Stock 	l' black White Re; 41 WS 

PORT. 	TV 	............................. 58.00 

SPORTING GOODS 
a 	1315 	 - 

A T 	 GOLF BAGS 	 9-88 
3 TINI 

- 	I 	 i 	 I 	
hl S 45 	 I 	 A 

,,i HUNTING N T I N G H AT S 	 4 49 
Re; 2 II 

 
, 	 rr' 

 

i 	 HUNTING HATS 	.......................2.29 	 V 

Rep $90 IC VC  

LUGGAGE 	 25 per cent Off 	______ 	
it 
('7V 	 E 

	

Peg 7? 4! 	
'I'.'. 	 • .•  

DR
.. 
ILL 	 18.88 	 1 	

1 $30 
._..._.._.... 	

IN 

	

. 	 ut Dr a 	 Rig 24 II 
 

;WT 

 IN 	 PARTSCABINET .....................18.88  

Model 	 FIREPLACES 	 ks"1111 

	

2272 	
Poo, W%Vh 	 Reg 51 IS 	 G 

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE .............49.88 	 ---"-- ---- " 

SPECIAL BUY! 22 CU, FT. 3-DR. 	
lit Volt 130C *pif's 43 BriCk 	 Rep 15115 

- ELECTRIC FIREPLACE ............. 124.88 	 119.95 AM/FM-STEREO RECEIVER 
REFRIGERATOR-ONLY 33 WIDE! 	

Rol; 15 9 IS  

	

au'Co. ICI MAKIR 	 ELECTRIC FIREPLACE .............124.88 	 WITH 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER 
Fully frostless' Big freezer ol'de-rule tun. 
holds 2 3 3 lbs. food. Adjustable 	 DOUBLE SINK CABINET ............ 124.88 	 ing, auto manual 8-track se- 
sh,elves, fresh ri-weal keeper! 	 R 1 0 *&It MDUnlrd Compact 	 ats 79 IS 	

lection. 2 speakers. 88 	ELECTRIC FIREPLACE .............. 59.88 

C.mpIete With Pressure Switch. Guap• and Jet 	 Rig 13* IS 

SHALLOW WELL PUMP 	 109.88 

SPRINKLEP  

NO NEED TO WAIT TO ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST CHARGE IT WITH CONFIDENCE AT WARDS 

CASSELBERRY 	 Open Monday thru Friday  IVARDS 	
Saturday 9:30 AM. to 9:00 P.M. 

Seminole Shopping Plaza 	 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 	 Sunday 1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Phone 
831.1200 

11JI_.4l 	
- 

"A psi 

War Rages On  

Thieu,.9 P 	On P 	 ((JLI;!J /rJrA :.1 

I 
I s 

Ralph Nau'l('r IS The,wn is ne aidil tcc'd s pri 

11) 	

conference at Stetson Univer3lty in fliLand last 
(;'fl(, 	ESPIfl 	r.4.lI lll 	 ne x t Tiii'iili; 	111111 nuiuiu'ul ttiiit 	ilitti' 	ti' s,,hul 	 ti'fit hi.l ,*,i'i j p lIri' I 111t''fl S?I?, 	rJ',r'll 	[rI'il 	r*piISItI(rI 	'i. 

Associated l'rc't WrIter 	I)i'.ptIu 	,itnunttnt 	Pop - 	Ilnitni pi'na'e itegutininni sinitld 	'%SI' i1a,nI ha'lies r there is a oniul lilt- N*iittl Vir'trtatnesc is any form of coalition govern- 	
night. Earlier he presented a k'rtnrt' 	to ., 

SAItON Al" 	1'ri'idettt 	;ui'i't;ttlon 	Itiitt 	-u'ste-flr.' 	be rends. In uteri iugnln whit 	l,lIsu,nuhrruionlIini. 	II 	wos their affoir.' hut even if there 	rrn'nt, the key politiral point in 	'a pacity crowd of over 	'tii(tPflt S 	itiit 
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